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Federal-Provincial Conference 
Plans Disrupted By Election
OTTAWA <CP» - -  Pbsttwoe.] 
mem o( fie*i »eek'» fedfrab 
l»rovinci*l cooference In Vkto  
ns m  federal aid to bigber ed* 
ucilkm ts Ukely ■* ■ result dt 
Sunday's upset eteclion in Qt». 
bee. a federal goverament offi­
cial said today.
T h e  conference. origlnaUy 
scheduled for this week, was 
pottponed to June lA II because 
(d tha calling of the Quebec 
clfctloa.
Now Its iipiet result, coming 
m  top of Prince Edward ls« 
laijd'a uncertain electkw out­
come a week ago, maker it dif­
ficult fwr provincial delegations 
to (topare for the meeting.
On top of that. Manitoba's 
Premier Duff Roblin has called 
•  provtiictbl eicctkMi for t  week 
after the proimsed conference
and to r t  has been some un* 
mtawty about to  kind of dele­
gation his goiemmrnt couM 
send la Victaria nett wte-k. 
tEVIKW PLANS
A spokesman foe Prime Min- 
liter Pearson said plans for to  
ctaiference wojtd l>e reviewed 
immediately. Other provinces 
will have to be consulted, par 
ticularly B r i t i s h  Columbia 
whose premier. W. A. C. Ben 
nett, is to 0# host.
The meeting of provincial 
premiers, treasurers and educa 
tion ministers with Prime Min 
islcr Pearson and Finance Min­
ister Sharp was primarily to 
discuss long-range plans for 
federal aid to higher education, 
but not to delve deeply into 
wkltr fubleeta tsf fidtril-pfb- 
vincial fiscal relations
Dr. Sam's T ria lM ld iited
By U.S. Supreme Court
WASHINOTON «AP» — The Black noted a dissent.
U.S. Supreme Court ruled today 
that Dr. Samuel H, Shep[>ard 
did not receive a fair trial in 
the bludgeon slaying of his first 
wife. Marilyn, in Cleveland in 
19S4.
Juitice Tom C. Clark an­
nounced the cmirt’.s decision In 
the >-U>-l vote. Justice Hugo L
Mr. Meredith 
Marches On
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.  (APt 
James Meredith's Mtisisslppi 
march continues today after the 
first day's hike halted Just short 
of the state line.
Meredith started on his 225- 
milo trek at Jackson Sunday 
af t e r n 0 0 n, but as he came 
within sight of the state line, 
he motorcil back to town to 
spend the night.
Clark said the court had con 
eluded "that Sheppard did not 
receive a fair trial" under the 
U.S. constitution. The court, 
therefore. Gark said, reversed 
a 2-to-l decision by the U.S 
Circuit Court In Cincinnati, 
which found no evidence that 
Sheppard had been deprived ol 
federal rights.
Clark said the Shci>pard case 
must gu Imck to the U.S. Dls 
trict Court in Ohio and that 
court must order Sheppard re­
leased from ciisttxly "unless the 
state puts him to Its charges 
again w i t h i n  a reasonable 
time."
Sheppard, former Geveland 
osteopath convicted of second 
degree murder and sentenced to 
life Imprisonment in the slaying 
claimed in his appeal to the 
Supreme Court that prejudicla: 
news media publicity tainted 
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BANGI BANG! BANG! BANG! BANG! YOU'RE DEAD
Two-vcar-old black bear, 
felled by police nlelemen in 
Kelowna this morning. Rcti- 
deni* in the 400-block Buek-
land Ave. called police about 
B a.m., fearing the wandering 
bruin might emianger school- 
bound chlklren. Officers drove
the animal over a field and up 
a tree, where five shots 
brought It down. dead.
NATO Countries Agree 
On Move To Brussels
BRUSSELS. Belgium (C P l- 
In swiR moves, 14 NATO coun­
tries today re.vchetl a consensus 
to move NATO's military head­
quarters to Belgium and the 
efcnce college to Italy but 
bogged down on what to do 
about the vital (K>lltlcol head­
quarters—the council.
Conference sources said that 
during the morning session.
Belgium agreed with some hes­
itation to have the Supreme 
Heodquarters, Allied Powers In 
Eurofje, located In the Brussels 
area. This decision Is subject 
to further action by the Belgian 
cabinet and parliament.
Italy agreed to have the de­
fence college relocated there, 
IK)s»ibly in the Rome area.
Canadian sources said that
Experts See Further Purge 
As Chinese M e y  For Jobs
TOKYO (API -  Tim Peking 
watchers t h In k the current 
purge in China is the beginning 
of a power struggle among Mao 
Tse-tung's heirs.
Following the ouster of jiowcr- 
ful Peking Mayor Peng Chen 
from his party jmst, some ob 
servers predicted a showdown 
between Prccldcnt Uu Shao-chI
and Premier Chou En-lal. Tlielr 
theory was that Chou had Peng 
fired for fear ho would try 
to grab Chou's position as pre­
mier,
'Ihcso observers said Pen had 
been manoeuvring to become 
premier under President Liu's 
protection by blaming Chou for 
recent economic and diplomatic 
reverses.
External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin is happy with these de­
cisions.
But there was some concern 
and the necessity for further 
talks on the future of the coun­
cil. French President Charles 
de Gaulle has virtually orderec 
S.H.A.P.E. and Us complex 
military structure out of his 
country but has given no Indl 
cation he will take action 
against the council located in 
Paris,
Canada and a number of the 
smaller NATO powers want the 
council to be left alone to pro­
vide a co-oimrattve link with 
France in case at some future 
time the French Rovcrnmen< 
has a change of heart on its 
NATO policy.
However, the Informants said 
that U.S. State Secretary Dean 
Rusk and Britain’s Foreign 
Secretary Michael Stewart 
spoke strongly In favor of mov­
ing the council out of Paris and 
somewhere close to S.H.A.P.E. 
and other NATO strwcturss.
Death Dive 
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was beamed on ttievtstoo fr«i,i»» tmrri. 
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VANCOUVER tCPi -  A 17 
year-old youth dived to hi* 
death Sunday in response to a 
dare,
Richard Tribe of suburban 
S’orth Vancouver dived 15 feet 
from the top of S wash Rock In, 
Stanley Park — into lei* than 
three feet of water.
Dozens of persons strolling in 
,to,,.,..|»rk».,.walcha(t....to..,div«« 
Trilie s body came to the sur­
face after a few seconds, but 
sank again and has not been 
recovered.
Tribe and his girl friend. 
Ardy Klaus, 14, also of North 
Vancouver, climbed the famous 
rock during the afternoon. An 
unidentified man, believed to be 
about 70, dared him to make 
the dive.
Tribe answered he had dived 
off the rock many times tmfore 
and that he could do it again 
AiH^arently he forgot the tide 
was out.
landed ctoae enough to a recov­
ery carrier to permit t o  live 
televising of the landing.
gTEERED BKtLPULLY
Command pilot Thomas P 
Slalford, wIkhw cool, on-tha-spot 
decision* played a key role in 
the flight, skilfully steered his 
tiny ship through a blazing re 
entry dive and parked it In the 
Atlantic Ocean "on the money.
He had an assist from an 
eaalerljr wlod t o t  helped btota 
the craft back toward the car­
rier.
A helicopter was overhead
MANAGEMENT SPOKESMAN SPEAKS OUT
MONTREAL (CP t -  The Ca- 
nacjlan Manufacturers' Associa­
tion said itKlay labor should do 
something alxuit what It called 
numerous examples of unions 
defyii’ii the law.
Warning that such acttons 
represent virtual crisis of au­
thority, the CMA general man­
ager, J. C. Whitelaw, sold some 
If unions seem to o[torato under
their members is the law,' 
Until this attitude is changed 
iubstantlallyi Canada will con­
tinue to face a crisis, he told 
tjie opening session of the asao- 
clatkm'b Mth annual meeting.
The growing evidence of un­
rest and militancy on the part 
of labor, especially in Quebec, 
Ontario and British Columbl*, 
has been li major worry for the 
the last year, Mr. Whitelaw 
said.
"Certainly wo have seen nu­
merous exampies of the law be­
ing defied in one way or an­
other,
*■ —
"Various excuse* have been 
offered for the growing preva­
lence of this sort \of behavior 
after several years'of relative 
harmony on the labor front.
"In essence, however, most of 
these excuses add up to a dis- 
Inclination of some unionists to 
observe laws which they don’  ̂
llke~and let, mo emphasize the 
worti some,' l)ccnu8o the criti­
cism certainly doesn't apply to 
all."
Mr. Whitelaw said.organized 
labor today, is obviously moi;o 
iwerfiii than ever before
 the
last four week* with a crippling 
waterfront strike, ha added tlwk
power should and must lead, to 
refponsitdlity. i*
" . .  . . Exercise of l^ t  ro-
I
sponslbility requires that the 
representatives of organized la­
bor repudiate illegal or irre­
sponsible conduct and make it 
unmistakably clear that it will 
not be tolerated, much less con­
doned."
He also said this situation car­
ries special responsiblliUes for 
management and government.
iUOUULAB-M lI
Management should go out of 
its way to be fair in all its deal­
ing and should " demonstrate 
"constructive leadership on the 
broadest of fronts."
Governments had an obllga
tion to enforce laws now on the 
books or, if wrongs existed, to 
introduce remedial legislation.
Qf the Qinadian cconomie 
picture, Mr. Whitelaw sold the 
contirlued expansion presents a 
chalieng to management, labor 
and government since public 
and private policy has to be 
aimed at keeping costs under 
control, eliminating , roduoUon 
l*b*iHd'4W"l»tto 
necks, Improving productivity 
and ''moderating or stretching 
out penka Of excessive demand 
without tipping the economie 




SAIGON (Reuters)-Saigon is 
planning to transfer its prostl 
tutes from the backstreets to a 
suburban "pleasure colony" in 
a drive to solve the city's vice 
problem, it was announced to­
day.
Welfare Minister Tran Ngoc 
Lien said the Vietnamese girls 
would be herded into an en 
closed area where they could 
continue to ply their lucrative 
trade, away from the population 
and under strict medical con­
trol.
Other government s o u r o e s 
said the colony would have its 
own bar*;* markets and movie 
theatres ond would be guardec 
against Viet Cong infiltration.
The' girls would not be a 
iowed*to«leave«>without<«permis- 




Br THE CANADIAN PRESS 
At least 07 persona died ii 
accidents during the weekeni
eD*of-thwm.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 8 p.m. Friday to midnigh 
Siinday, 10 d a 1 times, ' alsi 
showed that 19 persona drownet 
and two died in miscellaneous 
ACeidenta.
Wbkm sfler *nottM;( pisfutng 
tke million before and after t o  
laaadting.
Dartag 72 hour* and 21 min­
ute* la orbit, Cernan and Staf­
ford cbtlfid the globe 45 Umes 
and travrllcd nearly 1,200,000 
miles.
P>e flw| deikceflt started 180 
mile* abi^ the Pacific (kean 
near the kScrnatlonal dateline 
when the oatt'a four retro- 
m ^ ia  fizel wtth a Jolt at 
»:28 a.m. EOT.
. good rtlros,” Ccrnan
Generals Invite Civilian Aid 
But Vie! Nam Remains Tene
SAIGON (Reuters) — South 
Viet Nam's ruling generals to­
day officially invit^ 10 civil, 
tans to help them rule the coun­
try but apparently advanced no 
farther toward quietening the 
t r i d en t Buddhist camiwign 
against them.
Informcrl sources said the 10 
civilians Included one repreaen 
tatlvc of the Roman Catholics 
and the influential Can Dai and 
Hoa Hao Buddhist sects.
Foreign Minister Tran Van 
Jo was also among t hos e  
taken into the enlarged Junta.
The agreement to enlarge 
the Junta by the inclusion of ci­
vilians to balance the 10 genor- 
all who have ruled South Viet 
4am for the last year came 
after a top-ievel meeting be­
tween the g 0 V e r n m e nt and 
Buddhist leaders her* 1 as t 
week.
However, although some ol 
the newly - appointed civilians 
were Buddhists, the enlaVged 
Junta contains no official rep­
resentatives of the unified Budd< 
liist church which has been or-
govenaientganizing the anti camiwign.
Buddhist leaders have re­
peated during the Inst few 8| 
that the resignation of the hi 
of state, Lt.-Gen. Nguyen V 
Thteu, ami Premier Nguyen Cl 
Ky, rather than the inclusion 
civilians In the Junta, is theiri 
real aim,
Ot)servers bel(evc<l that, In 
view of the lock of coKtpora- 
tion between the Buddhists and 
the government over the en- 
lorged Junta, some of the more 
militant monks would press for 
on immediate return to direct 
pressure tactics coiling for the 
resignation of the government.
The military rulers Sunday 
onnounced stringent now meaa- 
uresi aimed at ending the state 
of near-anarchy in the north­
ern provinces.
They outlawed all antt-govem- 
rnent and nnti-American dem­
onstrations in the area of Hue, 
the northern city that haa been 
in rebel hands for t h r e e  
mwithir.
SiameseJwins.Remain~Fairl
TORONTO (CP) -  The Sia­
mese-twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mra. Leonard McGee of 
Guelph continued to hold thelc 
own today at t o  Hospital for 
Sick Children,
Their condttlon this mornln
a team of anesthetists and aur 
geoni j-emglnfd on g SfUmg 
am i for any emergency. 
pn9  of tne Utile girls who 
wire born Thursday at Guel(8i 
liBWesksr har iliU r  miwI
if her condition Iwcomes worse 
the emergency team may be 
called in to ojperate, hospital of­
ficials aeid Sunday night.
Their 28-year-old mother Is 
recovering jh'om her Caesarlani 
seoUon-bgNwhioli '
born,
PmIoti Joy I t , miy lak» 
weoka to determine whether it 
Is feasible to separate the 
face-to-face twins, Joined from 
ctiMl to navoi.
M M i i  M ip B B i i i> w t y D M S i i i i -
*Z  't '
n U stQ e^  
leted In Caucus
, iiGWllOPd-
"< ’to" wM fci’P  *  9 0* fw *  
to
im e m  It: to v  w «  to t  to « i»  
' I  |«iiM* t o  e t o t o ^  t o  p w f  
4  |to»  »w*»*4 t o  to to #  fw * » -
I t o t  wpedfiato. tow wSi R 
'ailict t o  itoM tog a p to  #  
f d t r a l -
Im InadUiv’t  tohl 
c to tto  t o  Uato  
featotoi to t  t o  to to  •< » 
atoitoaF -ewt o it w  far t o  Ito  
•n y tiU t. IK *  t o  Iw fto  to to  
to t el fa#*toiw  tto fr 
-flM f»-«cntof L to to  p to f 
v«i' <iito to to i.
a  to te  fa ew  fa lattofa fw>- 
tnuiMel toesw ew . t o  » * *  
:Wpli»to »  P  b* tifaeto  
Am t o  YIMtoa fa to  <* 
t to  JfaP H4I*M . _ . , --- . m la Mgiyil̂ yhIHViPraiB». •  •• .....
to ir* to l  lit oiy i t o
0 9 T A V A  4dP»l->lkii* |J l iw i i t |< to  p e ip t o i t  omt .
C t e w i a  is a te  m 'be »»»» t o t
I II f  UfciHrtill A  'r^nya* to ^ S ia ® - | t« « »  PS*a. #  % » s -  i fa * *  fa |»sl^'5«s>v«®«at a  t o  »sfa-
•■-■ e«toe4 lk»toW. wmM  |ii4S*5fai fa l* f ' f a i  » «fa«5s» liitfam ,. b*s i«- ,to  eiX «m m . to t im *«-l
fpertofaWi m mm w  ...................... Itove# « Ito W  toifaasf »  to^afaewi %3fa « wiwids to t, i
y *4  » fa K*-!pwlj c*«m few* ««« M FslltolfiltK H^IÎ AiC
to«W»P,|»Pto to . Iti,,—,t Dtfafa 4 t o * « i* t o  fajsto wfartor a  tofafa fa ; Suww Ml*», to  pfafacfa r * t- |
M w re ^ ito t o  a  « S  fasswfa t o t  t o  i« i-s ija i.#s$of»i*fa  w fe rw i«« * »*y \ m m  u  i« i#  »» •  fasfar* #  fa fa l
ito c S ;^  Kw«r«»*®i five to  ptw-J ifay *r« t^srto to fa w to  «pid- tove tot;
p w rito t  _ t o  " i f a  v m  eest" ©I *1  s & - 'r*» jv * i» E is  * to a t m  p to ts ta l to  pfa» fa  *€€©a6|«««d fa
vmm toW  m  e^ierto &«» Qfafa«''fa«iats. trfaas* to t « tt8ft-«r;aciea*e a  to  to  »§«■ petooBi
tfaw ^er, W fa iF w iw j^  a* «««-;»-« to  tfa  grsMfa dw ag to ,i»  «  to > t $ m  a niMifa lr« » |
fa  to s to t t ,  ^  . 1 <s»tjrfa »'V« fat aars»ss»*:;c*iei«*a, a to  * t * » t  fits a s ^ t o ' t o  pe<.eal |15. |
w faag  t o t  t o  a  t o  Iwv-Iege^-'UVVHW^SS'. , I E to s g  t o  c*5BS»|P t o  # w - |
;cf t o  « » •  ' ':pe*Sia» i&we u  AWksm l i t o * 1'■'wry » t o  «<» fal'itd m  » - |
J---------------—--------— ------------  'Tstaii, t o  It teas fa*a  ̂ssstfeoifiwt: ct«*s*  at to t  tia;,«. Bat s * .r«-|
«ki*y start fa stefat* a  to;fle«tofc. lafarfas ®s»» ssy tfa| 
'fO-«KiC*$,-  ̂C\#;$<y'rv-»l.sv« fa Slfa •!
I srfeedwied lar,»i!S«# t o t  Itob '-^E spe c to ^
iApT'sl-., tfa fafate a®w is iifaiy i to  M*T«ia3*  ixm-mmi — »®fiil 
[»  faf^i later tMs BSMsetb afae'aas a fattor ia to'.
'Itfa f®>vefs*6« t  iariafs iera'-arcitofarals a is * * !  *  SB*>in!t>'' 
its ssciiUi atoare facfafe—'faM m  Pajiia»to.
I'E^iicsl e » r e  toasmee,. «i Otors fave asfadl t o  f©.v* 
’faatii i%smi€** tvto fad to 'e ra m #  #  «mtoer t o  pr»- 
■1 ftr«MEiar« «® TwsafiSo pf a m; iposfa ia 'to Seaaste repart ©a; 
' toe  to#«***4 wfa® 'to  i" is,' dwgwd fa fa » fawr**tod aaiBii*ato|
Ysfk sfarise* fa i 'ffastoy I«faarfa4?s©toiis«w« fer aS ^mmm  w w  15,-j
lefafax.iB«, s.-&«̂Hê(fiTfSii«di fi2Ji©̂ S Qi’. ' ,i..n....~-. '     ', . i '" . ' •........... • ...................
MSL r .  TV E IiO V IC S
fiyMMMifa.
Sy t A U Y  B V m i l f
'lla i is fatot « • 8fa *»fa'.,fa 
t m  wbfa ' t o , l ^ f a »  w ifa  
fm rnrn i*m  tmmm *fa** »• 
^̂ 'gffmrn wto •  ifa*b 
-m  mmm, lAr. y w ifi #1 'to
tafa to  « •  w to  fa psto'
U  toys fato  t o  Iww l i  fafa-
la |temto3P’’'S toctto fafafal; 
mil fa Wlfal'to fa to;
jyBiiil W'9'U' S6̂ Ŝ
ifiQî kiiir • sii»iew*d * * * ¥  ^  
Ijfa rfa  eakiito mfatov Efa* 
St. Pfan®.jBec.*$M« fa to  efactoB t»B#.
it mmm. kfa* Ito to
m i attod to
«M».' Itofato. tofato fall t o  
fa stotototo fa .
t f a ' tfatofafa to fa 
faatoi i f  Ftofa l i fa iito  I to -  
—  yrtotofa itofafato &
  .afatom  •Ml totorfa
etoeslito tofaitot. tofaik fafic 
,flf' to  MtoHMi V #  'fa etotofa® 
fatoxfaf- ___
ffa ta  ittc totto ,fvito ffetoto 
to Cfatoto's m m  Bfatoto tofa 
toto to m m *, wtotoffa fa 
ferfafaf,
A i'ffafafa. to fafa  vto 1C-
'Ml SIC sfaftto eMMMtfeii tfafâWfto|.yfatoP faPPPlfa 1,'ffa ■I .t m um *, m m m rm  * m  '4  m -
I I J K I J i t  a e fa  ^a b to  t o | ^ ^ j ^ ^ '
i'fafakfa *fai itofad llcy IL  .fi'M. *td  m  fas,fe*,.s#
Vfafaffa ^ to to  •* estotsa'iy ®Ti,iidessl ta St,;:
tyvai wto CSH'jfaJ *toBpsrfai|̂ . ŷ|ŷ  fr'i#® 51, 'i
a to € .lU ,to
THIS IS REBE SHROW
T ill to •  «fa«M» m m  fa 
t o  pfaiito. cenlcfa ifaofa 
•farb topi 111* tarfftt Mfaiifa 
witii fasleii Ckmlat •  »itn^  
• lu ti Tliomki Sfattord tod 
Eiitfimo Ctfffaft «f*i« •cfadfa-
fa  facC t f a  iSsreto Wpw* 
toOy fa» ffatod to 0m m  
tom  t o  tkftet efalcto 
tt w ti faaitfa tom  C m  
•fajr, Ffa,
Shroud Has DHferont Heaning 
In Terms 01 Space Travel
CAPE KENNEDY, ffa. «AP» 
A tdtroud “* mr»it commonly 
tfauflit fa •■ •  cowrtet fc» *  
corpM — takes oo a ointrcot 
mesntnf la the lanfusgt fa 
ipic#>
A shroud which tofa moil fa 
the Oemtnl t  sitrooauU' ittm* 
tkm Frldsy wsi a 100-powid 
protcctlvt iWeld 00 t o  bow fa 
t o  lariet iiteUltv to y  had 
caught after a T5.000 - mile 
chaie.
The ipuB • glaii ihroud re- 
fused to disengage Itrelf and 
expow to  docking col ar which 
the astronauts needed to c m  
plete a major test of their n>*̂  
slon — IrKklng the soacecrart 
and the target ship together- 
Why. after some 70 a^fa** 
ful In-fllght separations. «d the 
damshell shroud balk?
night controller * « « • " *  
Kran* said the failure wuld 
have been the resuW fa giving 
the separation co»m*™ 
t o  rocket wat la welghutsa 
apace and the forces of accel­
eration were abeent.
In other word*. *.* tfa
mosphere. which the shroud
Sedt Help 
On
was detlgfad fa deflect town 
t o  target a k t e - h a v e  
tmportaal «  klckto faf t o  
thmtd when it no Songtr was 
needed.
MADE in C K lT  
KrsBS satd t o  shroud was 
made qfackly and timfay for 
the tsrget ship after Otmlnl 
t ’l orlimal target, an Atlaa- 
Aftos rocket, faded to achfave 
ertXt May IT.
It was designed without elec­
trical devices to snip the wire* 
holding t o  Bb-lach-kmg shroud 
to the nose of the Aug­
mented Target Docking Adajh 
ter «ATDA).
Without these electrical de­
vices, t o  time for checking the 
rocket 00 to  pad could fa  re­
duced since there would fa no 
Intsrterence with t o  electtim* 
Ics of the AUas booster.
The ATDA was mad* ready 
in two weeks' time. Instead fa 
electrical cutters, engtneers fa 
atallfa explosive bolts.
But they didn't work, and to  
shroud merely split opm lofai 
ing, as command
VANC501IYIII iCPl-Mayeri 
and RHBilcipal Madee* tram 
eommunitim a e r o t a  Ctfada 
started study today fa a report 
catog far aeafar feeenwimt 
graais fa eneourafa pswvfacial 
tad mtfaklpal ceatrol fa water 
ofalutfaa.
^  report, prepared to  t o  
nth aanual coaventfa® fa to  
Castadtaa rederatfaii fa Mayora 
and khffiirtpalitks, say* a kfaf- 
lerm flaaortat acfame I* needed 
fa overcome wat«r peifakMa.
Tfa report was prepared by 
Dr. Ertc Beecifat. prfaeaior of 
political tcieime. Ufavwfaty fa 
WestcfP Ootarfa- It  will fa  p i^  
iMtad fa amended farm fa t o  
aatiooal cofaeewace on poHuttaa 
spcmaored b y t o C a t a d l a n
Ctods XMr* to  wdy aaato 
p*wi» fa swatafa aa advasK* m 
faonfa. Tfa feid fadw <i»fad  
i n  fa m  41- 
rrtday t o  leM lades m t o d  
a IMS fafk of I I I  toafare fatog
Cw^pMSi M»A IsJito psiwd' 
ltd fa »., Gfaid Y#tokfate Vk 
at t i l l .  KefT'Addlaoa Is at U I|  
'ato Pam* 'II at 'in |.
Sasto, m  *’•1 tot, wefa, IW  
g.tl fa t<SJl i« t a p e  f l e d  
fitantm fa to  Bito Art sfpeai 
fa fa  rwaafag toe dcto- 
itodrcal WM dawn ?H fâ  
•Bfa. Itoal tfa fa t*fa- tof*r̂  
ifal-CkmiMrifa fa fa fafa. Neva 
Eertfa lea* fa fa n i l  a*d Tfa- 
aafa-Oemfafaa fa fa Ufa.
OIDtfanUAlA EASE 
totolrtafa eased Ad fa tit.<8 
Aatoyftf say totofar* we 
rtar tog fa stow eoaeeiii atod 
t o  poastoe e lto l eo proDss as 
a re to te l toor rn m m k m  m  
idawwty eir oomtoi to  stotoT fa 
atvwal key seefari ef t o  efofa
Mr, W. W'. Stew'srt, Pr%'»4. 
of W
Lilsutod, l i  i';j4’*s-ed to aa-
tjK2» «  tfee appi’asira*'®! ^  
i'raJi’s Tiai'kv-vii'-* to tr.e 
.yOiilicw (M ficiisaas fa<r tbe 
ci5*»iPS#>‘. Mr. 'Tss’sevses 
vafeabiv *dvic« a*4 tfee la,'*®'-' 
fils ,«f tes W3i4e ,f.s.prrisaic>ii‘ sa 
V5»e>"a.rfil t̂ '-ŝ r'atoiiSts “W ffl be 
a.vaii^'ie ta all g,re>w-w» toativr 
«»wrMt W'*Sh tfee emsgymy.
Mr 'Tujrifeovtos aŝ isisxed 
basa# e*|»rwti^ fa lb* Wisa 
jw4«isfay a  Eiosref* kts
famjiy has b*«« «*!sg,€4 *  
gim m 4 o i !f»pt‘s »»i tb* 
mAm,d'4J*iw^ 'rf
nM  «twats's tb« 
tmS&J '»
Mt'.. Ttc'toi'if'S r iw *  la C*e- 
j adi a  ikisi ar*a fess sistc-r I * * *
I *a»f-5»tod With Mr, ,J- W.
j iB ihc €*s>j-ra'<€» <f
I Lakeside RaacA. Mr. liugb**
mm I feiD.r*d fee ta5 «»■>■•*"& -»—• I pkwceTfd tbe ctsluvatic® cf
Amoag e to r iadastrtos. impart from redurtd as$«r4iy| fraiib-s a  t o  m-iMimm
Ifa fa «ifa. of ..ca-j ari^maUy fdaato of t o
faefag- nstor* rt,
peixe wertsie* fa -fa* U,§. by| 
¥'i*t Naa. 
la fae iwtes.trto Lit.. bev«f-
N P I YOSK iAPj ■— T1w «.»S  t o  is ■f«*as'sji*g
D s ^s i* r*  deagrams adyasfaod ;^^^ t o *  week t o t j f a  sw*"** fere .w d with gswd
Is fa M «to W*iktf4Jti£vaMto»'^ 'team it  *S@*wg;,e«iius.
Ifa to »fa «  r«p»ts tos a  tii* Pwted I .Aitiicw.̂  mwi»rt fa to  atto
♦aw « i ,  i»«-»»s.iEe 'its o rl£ * i . . . . % id» ,try , actaWy
_ it  f ' 'trmU. CPR i __ -
fam as^  ^  aad fa t o  aejceSTj-^^ remaa stroes
Gat I  fa Wi, ifaiTf % fa of aa iw w e  t**  s !r» !
»:b4 Aicaa Ai'tiBBWiifa I *  fa £  ' , ' V 1 Y i* Wttfa i'*|,anfd agriCi-ia'iai-r
mm ^  Dev#s«¥»4«afa •riudadt j,  ̂ W  wy to fk  m . by
m  m t m  m  ^
Geaeraji M to t* dfaffed t% 
fa M.. »4k Od I*  fa SJ% 
Maaey-Ffa'fu»a ard lafarpro-' 
vtosal Fto ' Ijb *  I* fa Sdls and, 
ft.
Baa* tw fa it were M to r  with 
Pfa* P to i 'Up <?• fa P»*i-' 
ana I I I  fa 4#-%, B'̂ dMan Bay 1 
fa ni4l4 axd % fa 41% ,
Ifaraada ,sMd M* fa 51% a^!' 
Fafao^rid^ }% to idl*. ;
ryartieeai gato were 'mide; 
fa Weifara fait,. Scurry B-au-' 
'IfaW' «Kad» to  lariett. rttuig $ 
fa Mutky, Fafato peir®-
faum aad C«nual Drt Ufa added
Mam*'
«-1to NattoaJ Aswrtatoa fa'i*«%as 'faglwr pricvt have
Agvfas ta# , fro$« farm ,fa,
ie }#0y rss#feg' fa»-'lc®mes I I  p'c c « t ®v«r- t o  i>astf*rato« fart KSfito fa its 1 year to a tMmi#,
itoam  fa M ay, li-afa fa t o  b r r t  q ua itm .
,45ei»r# l M to r Cmp, i M A E S IT  ftGHTESS
rm'd Msto Cm- repsfad a to  1 4 4,,g ^  toasto  a#:
«f yewSuctK® fa May. I'lgteesmg m a rk rt
OADERS D'EO'P ';» it  fcsvmg a fiisyar eif:ert„
—,Sew fartsey «eder» aaad'isftos ia i»pMt.«ja, fa iartr***. 
to|ws,«*is dr«s>fied faj*s»Sif*&»«r ifaWtsfe*, »'»r m*-,
Afril t r «  t o  nwwd favrt fa iterifa fieedt, inareaifaf esittt fa 
March and ,|Ye&vtel
Tfae firrt Natfaeal Gty B«BkjsQB*t requert to curb spmdfag 
fa' New Yfa'k c c n m ta l#  that: arc a im  iiddfa,g' to  the brakes
ildfaBai ids^,. toxllll at
lo re rt peodocera. IA  waa oH % to  11%.
tls# dif* fa autemfaak taiet , 
April a #  M,ay and declmra fa 
s to 'k  h a w  cofaad wwie
fa to 'heat fa fafiauan, 
li ftdii'Vii, bewmt-f . to l  over-
Auto yrodwctjeo in May le i
fjk'e i,wr v«'ii Im»3M a year ear
feef- '.Sharper diep* fa ouil*wt 
•re e'«,|iiFrt.ed fait Wtoelh i«d 
fiesl
Sttc-tessfui r'lBeyards. »»»■ v-p,. 
eratfag la to  Ceatral Oka- 
W f«ii He and M,»- T\.H'k®vi¥'* 
r'ycee.SiLilly cvwitefatd iiwsi- 
vatod erjscrtoneea 4» vfae*
ySiM ojrieranw** |i,# « le *  
yckw mgo> to*y esiabilutod a 
grape p "#w «i«  rw ffd at 
l̂ eskfe Rsjs*% lineyard.
Mr. Tui4evj,r* » * •  cftersto* 
a Bux'SiTf wAifh tp«'-rti,b,te* 
fa t o  rf %asbiy
p a w  »»i wfeirh is lAe
iargert |;«dvf«ar *i yrsrue 
iilSBis i® WciM-m Casaia. A 
w,'M« range fa graw 'rtr.rk'- '3» 
•vaifaye from to t nunetif fur
p a f*  gToaers tto
Ok.aaa,gaa area.
Mr. Tto'tovk'i ia msrried
With cm fassM ««d i'er.ito& fa 
Okan»f,sa Mrŝ sitm, •••
WilSON WAVES SAME BATON BUT .
L a b o r O rc h e s tra  O ff  K e y
LONDON lCPl--PrtBfa lO n li-tto r* Is a ditifart t to e r^ e n t  
lar Wtlaen, Ufa pobttcal virtu- fa rriucitm attoui to* tofaer- 
oaa. may be wavtog Ids baioB falp-
wttb Ufa sam* fad masfafy. bull gomr fa the cfiiiclim could 
rtraaft and discofdaat sounds I be dismisicd at gotrtp smms 
■re comfag bom to* aoclabst|psrty mmbert eis|«yfag a tog.. .a *   I __4 .4W,.,. m.muA Wheiu >.1.̂  bwS
ruted fa backing Uaifad Sfaiet 
|->siif y »f«we » I ,# v 11 b I y IhiiU 
f«,«Ry Af*i>efif'««». *g*»H 'to 
wirtu I fa tto matortly fa tot Ifa* 
leweft.








Steel of Can. 
Trader* "A" 
United Corp. "B" 
Walkers
Woodward's "A"
TOROKTD (CP)-Th* Tbronto 
stock ms'l'** '**'** bitoed in 
mornln|B«‘»'';« ttfaay •• prlce* 
wandered In sluggish activity.
g),ait turnover totalled S24.000 
gi II *.m. comt>ared with 600.- 
000 si the sam* time Friday, 
fa the lightest volumes this
ysar* ''  Among base metals, Pine 
fsint fell 1% to M while Nor-
S o M jr  ! i;s ? ,.T o r “ '*
14%.









Central Del Rk> 
Home "A"
i rnup gain with Dome up V* to 
I and Kerr-Addlson % to 11%. 
Golds have been a traditional 
haven for defensive Investors, 
Banff advanced % to 15% In 
western oils while Scurry Rain 
bow dipped % to 29% and Cana 
dlan Superior % to 18%.
Supplied by 
Obaaagaa layestmenta Limited 
Member fa the Investment 
Dealers' Association fa Canada
Teday’a Eastern Prlees
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orcbeatra,” jmslarity and lom*
Tfaub prfadMM. a Mttosfal trac# to d U fi« U « i
The report says federal aad backb«S*rt, sithough to fa tto rm»i unuittsl aifwrtt fa ;
provtoctal gewmmeets h a v e i *  a 1̂  gwmal elec- d*t ttbsatten
eft mtmidpalitles a heavy l^ j t io o  viciory o ^  two meoito ja ito Twy ftefaay T i m e s ,  
den ta controlling Pfa^ agow I James Margsfh lay* to t  for
tioB. It s # f ^  grant* to f«^ 4^  ^  i ,  wttsoo* a long time ito Tbiie* w e r e
eral-fsrovtecUl agreenwnt to e o -^  jj  ̂ ertUctsad east • fa- '•completely tjsffkd in itolr at-
courage provtncei ^  &wt nfairy wWch may well be- tempt la find a mrceiiful f«r-
com eV M ’ u iu e w ilh ia tto U . mul* tor faaymg t o  p r i m e  
n>«f P**^T ^  prospect fa mtaiiter.
l i  EVENTS
V nrnfframi Idooesla. j "Now they tolteve H is being
viL% ^im in‘arv recMwt ststo Editar Paid itk m m  wrltea InUbapcd lor torn by events; It 
th l t^ 's S S  delMsTpfatoton DSU* fa t o  left-wing „  p, , ^ * r n t  him a* the ma*-
ifa.de ^  Statesman! "A*her fa deuble-lslk, who savi one
w# caimot decide bow things it*«>d. look* ihing but meant anotor."
to divide tto responsibilities lor «k* becoming t o  party's ftost parliament now t* m reee»» 
le ilin m im * t o  toro Internal dispute since Wll-U,fa Nor* Itolfaf of the tohor-
«m »>«•««* lumiortlng Otoserter wrote thst
 -     --■—-{ 'Tod^g'Tory'Spectator aotcclmcaMarta disiM!rifal'"'40"a mend
,  I t o l  several wrwstoper column- fa ••lullen bewilderment "
ASh  lists, who were by no means 1 Harold llutrhlnton. The Run'*
r i l l  e lv f l l  V l l  I personally hostile to Wilson,}political correspondent s ay s
 —
I  A f l f i n i l m f l  lease." "Clearly aoBaethlng im- ain't trading deficit this yeaci
V l l l l i i i i U I I I « |  portant is happing Insld* t o  have been wiped out by the le*-
VANCOUVER (CP) — RCAFj Labor party.*' says t o  weekly, men's strike,
were continuing an Intewsive u s .  f m nff Wilson's political ane-j
search today for a plane w i t h | » w , v e r ,  to t
two men atxtard missing 00 a ju ,* lo-called revolt Is seen only j dl*i»ut* put him in an agonlting
night Saturday from Fort « • In tto^Irlllm SJary party.
John to Vancouver. barty tooughout to  c o u n t r y 7.?^^
Six aircraft atfa •  K ? r o j W  a. an
spent Sunday searching near g, xhe Spectator gripe, uut ne couw
^ c ro ft . 130 mile* nortoast o f lS '  a ‘
without harming --  some say
-nie Spectitor's pollUc.l to*come.*^^llcv""""''"‘’‘_  I respondent, Alan Welkins, sav* I 
... wflihe unease Is Intellectual in the
identified • •  °*Vi?„5" '|i*n i* that dlillluslon proceed*
owner of a Grand Forks, Wnn^ specific doubts as to the 
eonstructto comimny wto n ^  Wilson's
w  11 T w  various pollclei. 
year-old ®’ ^ • * 1  lan Waller, political corres-
love also of P<mdcnt of the Tory S u n d a y•Th* twin-engined aircraft
Mb'** Wilson became
Saturday at# prime minister In October. 1984.
to reach Vancouver about 8 p.m.' ------------
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On Viet Nam. Wilson Is
r o f l  A
PUALITV CAR









AVERAOEi I I  AJI. (R.S.T.) 
New Terh Tereat*
Inds. —2.84 Inds -f .10
Ralls -  .17 Golds -f .83
UUIlUes -h .41 B. Metals -I- .17
Red Countries 
Open Talks
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  For- 
elgn ministers fa seven Com­
munist natloM were set to open 
talks here today aimed at eas­
ing tension among to  Warsaw 
Pact allies.
Secrecy enveloped prepare 
tto i for to  teto, .)nii«H 
generally known that toy srere 
planned for today.
Observers said Foreign Min 
Ister Cornellu Manescu could
during tha parley on Romania's
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ilighway 97 — Vernon Rd.
TONIGirr AND TUESDAY, JUNE 6-7
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K t lO W H *  D A ILY  C O U R K R Holn Vdnde Official
C I T Y  P A G E  ' ^ ig g e S s  T o u jh e r  l a w
l M n » .  l« « t K. i m *  #. {WX-i to ®nv«if s*B.C fei«.*r;- » « ■  * « © < « ^
»':*#ys, 'Wite.® |«Si#' anw • ; * “«# iu»s*fe #*««* mm. »  
j« lc tj“ r*r, A m m  t!» «  «1 iwfV f» » - d««*t
; «< i i»rtsc#».nj- “
Esyia*® %#wM. {cftwt.
,4*# s*i-or4a/tos sa.My 11»# ̂ vv-wry^w* ®v#jt wm IW # 
|f««ts«r«'S' '«* ®*'*' 5***
jffV #  ii^ 'ir l*« « . «rsvis« #M i# | flwweW'iiElS
H im ty  \m m *  5» fh * L*si B » m  u  ”
s m  m  fa t o  t * l  c l , hj,- to t  «•%* f * *  * * *  ■
-©S)‘46IC'jfciSil i&8î  I ®SlEWŜ _ ^ tikip F£î î  JfeSs-'k* Sfes- • ^ ,, -» _
al to  Sto»«*  ̂ AS*Jfe. toil Kctod 8aito#e torty k*ato« «»i «to#
'Reading' Tyin Weather 
Gives LinrarY hsy Month
t o #  St t o  H w w f; fa t o  to *  witer' ^  —
... - „ , V .... -A..,— . ^ -,..ims*4r to»aw  fa t o  ®«ator-^ _
^  Isfei-^ MaSr A««i»cwto6'':k w*iar m « peftoXs
ttto* 5*  M*>- M m  itt<« to>* .'m ^rngt %» tow.. *« a
m m  rmvim  t o  |»r»B  #  4 m  
iSBfCATf: PUVL'KS ,;|b»
i- f JsWi'f'W-irv fW ' ir v » v  to w  »;Wfilt«»»aa
» • OF MEN AND SHIPS AND COMIC BOOKS
.«;##•« i» * to  *  fc# l* to  t o  K etoto  Ypta
«®ii»c 'hto m t o  'to #  -Oto. to  *  ■«##«! ■«
t o i k ^  to  to * to w  tokp;# > M u to . ♦*>
fa C m r n *  c r n m  r i# # .y  t o  v fa to * *»  t o y
.»» to -wtoto to  to  "ito*” to ____________
* - » #  m  . to  t o #  t o  te j- to  
*iP.rit » **  t o  .tofa.; AtoM'-
,c«Uy. to * -©ito Cmmrn 5* 
.fe»%« to®  to «»*k  .»
f  few €#
■wto to  to to .  w  t»̂








« 4- » •»**»#. -  *5f  w *i m Mjt!m*:m m a#©#:; ii# iw.fa t o
'«-,. «««»» *1 t o  *wvtt#l » m « « »  fa ia«;ifcAfftr t e w  « tortof to»  m
prev*«*3l»? 'to? ^  X S l t S S .  »  t o  C « ri M m * U m i.
Tie #•«* .<tefto*w*t * * *  z®*' t#»w w£t^ toA* m'eslSy'
-sfAMiito to  L«.S -*s«r« fatoi Pto* fa
S u i ^ r ' * "  "•'•'"'“ S  f ' t r  “ “ s r i* -" ’ «-«««■-.■■“ - .K w  ' S *  *M id  to is fa w ilb e  Etoto lai*#*, *e fefa « to«l * # f »
toives ' .dwmg ' Maj nm  toito Hfai «* Uai'Ct*, ĵ,- 4 ft \a»M k *m >  ^*sd v» i'*^ 4e too ,fewd ®» to
xamW tram ft-#* to Biswwa-|W'iiaea. i tto’»  xe4icstô **̂ t> • ^  i , a ijv«  ito  «*»** to *  t o  tooy
Hoff* to . toTs«.»»*«».. tey't ^  :iS *w  ■ to «  fa i »« ■mmmmm to y
J*ii»* «  *yB Mitok'to iwttoxe.i llJ fa  tw#'S »  May Me ŵfa «near Id* J to to *
i i S k ,  j s  r » » r > -  <* - » . . « » " * ■ ' “, X  “* * ^  > - »  *  ( « , * »  t .  y »■ «■ t o  bia#» k*.to  to y e ik rjl© **^  t o  prfaikm b ^ '’ - - - - -
i^mmi.....-, . . - - -  : ,i,«re w »4xw * i#.L|i^.jtofat«fcWlei^^^ « * w «  t o
m x« tmMrn i^ v m m  to tosk>te to w#e toww
wifa to t . t o  Jwvtoie* tockft-jiijedwfWtewi 1*  toawiL.
C?M 'Ito * . i.»«s'ry. M m m  N  awtfay m
W m 'm m '* mm tetoi m  lto> 
W.' A. e, Ito w iL  rfato  
lasBply i t o t o ,  *?s»to.a» mm^ 
r«i««*c»s to ifa'fa ;per*w#itoe*- 
pwttoil tow m  -tog Mto'̂  
sig .cm #  t o #  to Mtfitoc 
Cika* toowitow W  Pt;^y-
L»*t yenj"** M«.y # .# . toy j eaWw-^wTtokiiar |« « 4 W  




J p.ffli. , 5 }»4«.. « 4  4-W p.ia. .j 
I f  j4»---A©5«.»!Ut* fer bey«. 
» i #  -i to I I.
Kel»««« efai Wfa fm m rn  C to  
«LAt«i»M*. P fftt)




i» •  tje.|C*r »tor»r*. iSipi.rlHiMMfto*':i p,n*, - I  p.Hs.-ttirtariffa e»- 
» toiler*. Te*ii«# to  prmecii teit»ts
Yehkle Inspection Chedis 
Started In Kelowna Today
ito stoJ
■» :t*fc€«î .4« mmc rtiitoeto «i«.F: 
1*4 ■*•'#** to to w  « f»r .to to *  
|te». t towl 4 m * to f ,  tote*. 
| t o  fwsswiiMtoe, *-* « * #  
';*•» itows la tiAe « tot*#"**
T V  tortire f » i i  fa *fa*lF » j  Aatoa»faief *Af#?y
• " •  “  • “  " ~ ““ b S l r £ . . T - ‘^ ~  v ;5  r^ l.A r»  „ « « U »  » ,i 0M „ , „  ltt.M Y•mentotsie *«» m  mm^tmm*
tw-rl*. b« '***<1. As eatiBito- is'lteSp «* efany.ctnouat fa  iB.i»lal«witsi«»*». t o  
vum-pfmrnmi fa lile* » #  ««»*- 
IttoiSf few t o  r«3id Motor Cmn- 
psny fa €»»#». Itot 
.iirtoi.i'.
' Jobs r . Msttffeto •»» H *A4 4 * tm  •  « * #
Ift, -to B.C to to  toatof* i t '  ?fairi» e*iw *. rto»tow*llr ^  ,1̂ ,.
to ir  sBSttii coevfwuwB at Kr!<«’rtv# fetirr* ffw«i » # ;  IteM «»>« ©»» **'«»  *«*» to *
# w . w ia  •  tew year* smA We c«a feiid^ e*.pee* «!«»# 
mara' tw -k ' belie*# •  p e im l sfa -̂tx®* to » i potom *. tee 
ie »  b Ifay  w  be ^1 **4 , As e w rp tw *  iH W ^ i fa
'he were ihwwte tiwn tec* t-.ir4.rtisag cnart i«e tome » #  *»•
'swe-f't Itfc# la •  flftoMiutoe fa
I  pm — meeli isf 





% m i BETHEL STEELE
Arts Council 
Trying Again
Tht. mwMU. mmt-A>4imU »»*| 
i|»rlH)ia |*tser*» *|««i'Wr'! 
i!» iteiiM »«9»1 %fatoc4e efewk 
to t o  C iiy  Park Maadiy to- 
Stourdit:.
T5ae rteeck is -scteedfa# frtaa 
4 p Hi. to -i p.ra... 14»d»y; I p-to.' 
to' S p,m, Twesdijr. W#d»e«l»y 
i i fa  Tba rsd iy ; i f  ».ra. to  ♦ P-to- 
Sitoftiay.
Ttee to iw r t. i« i iwagrttii t# in 
n» iteud year fa *^ * r * ito »  « i# * r
StoA * r i« ^  itefa fefa® *»-- 
^aesiblr fesr 4 tm m m  
tttores* to t o  i»rap-»«i » #  
arf iwrtoi sfajaairy help to »»- 
'4si. dwite* to tospmiae,
T b t lespecua® i i  rc«  «s •  
vfawalto'y b * ii»  *» lb  t o  farjees 
fa erestof ws tm m tm m  is. to
f r n t m t *
m.. Mwdte# iwfa m tt tm iM *  
«wto| fa tortilwiiM drtwf'
w.<iB# #  to pifc* |«iF
toj'tof ill ps@to r * ' 
mvtot teiw t* lieew®* »*»» 
fji'st I'liy «« «i|;;|ma%# drisw
■"'tfi itot
Wt c«r ter' ®rty.’
* » ! » ' «  im A
li t  WWi 
'ifaMfit 'W>0# i  .a*‘f'kw
•  iprafa .AtimM# a  t o  M|Ah 
wajr *m  .tea# m8 -IimI
t o  S C. 9m*mmxm. it  
wwktof m  *  pra^tew to to
*'fbir mkmAA'f toto«M«s 
tMitei' t o  :ppwilto 
fee lafa* "toe stofaf » 
." Tfew »J'* to Ito
toi:toua* m'iiii lfiî *iL’fyayi tdbiê
m  efefafe# • #  t o
way ter fsaBiyifatoy to fk liy f 
t o t t "
Mr, Hifafield to il t o  toto  
wili prfaafely ftod stofa. iB par 
mm fa .»a «»r* .cfefalaii to to
tawl tew fiawttei la be ilefeciis*.. . . .  be .
ai wocto toisiHjpaiaiWf afay to bfa »* * *« »  tm *  bf. to* per*, 
peofae wiyy^ ta, 4,|yw.** jftw iii#  will be rwdiwc# to •
■' -.k. rW'I Tsirwat to as.*te ditofaf ifel w « l wterte mofa B-C, tw» #8
tol!^^L!f^SJ!j^..MAbww. M r - k  e lits #  »s retobwly 
iiitstteiiiiral t'fiii<iiiKaa. J 
Veiiirle* to n  fas* t o  tes.isj
itoiis RrgMm.l Ltoary toa«|''IIAfeT BELF I #  *“* "  faW «N |Kriw&i' 'TW faof»*m teat *lw e»«*. ssa'.̂ t̂eiJrt be rtifaf to fsi %  ttee'«sml fa itee m«Bpowwto
Sstimtoy faftet wrote to for Uie BriUtli Columto* Cto- 
Act Drems Fettival Beiwte* the tv tn a i feooor peffofm.isce 
fa Iteree fa»>i s #  to  prenr«talton fa award* to r t  * » i  ttee 
flttc iuocteeon at which Dr, lan Ro*e tpfai# and later the 
tc flm k l^ ' wwhihop at to  Communitv Theatre conducted 
Dm  McMaito* ilafe rnanaier fa Mttfo Theatre 
Vaocouvtr.
Ftrhap* fa any L-art of the frttical to  worttthep wa* the 
moat Importanl facet of the fettival potot- unahic
to attend but underttand that lomc 40 to SO t)to|»!e partici­
pated fa which tore were quite a number fa ttudent*,
A feed frlead took a lew note* for me. Al»o other* re­
ported on what wa* pur)iorted to have Iwtn * very basic 
•ad «f«M M srf dMWMiKn. Wc at* fa tfw ofaoioa tiMt pcr« 
hap* thta wa* a very food fault tinre tome fa the mo»t glaring 
faulU In amateur theatre take place backitage with the public 
quite unaware of the need for good ttage management and
  .
Dr. i t ^ 'a  ciotlng remarks Friday night point up thi* 
fact . . . »tnce he slated . . . "my thanks to one of the moil 
efficient stage managers I have evei come acroas." Thli wa* 
our own Richard Irwin wl» 1* home In Kelowna from UBC 
where he is taking m t  graduate studies for hla masters de­
gree in "theatre". Richard, during hi* arts course at UDC 
received a Canada Cuuncii grant to study at the Memorial 
Theatre School In Chicago
May I remind those interested In chlMren'* summer 
theatre that here is a ready made source of everything needed 
In thI* respect. Something for our new Art* Council to look 
Into. Not next fall . . but right now, tonight at the rcorgamz- 
ational meeting. It l* In the Library board room
The three honor performance* Saturday night were pre­
sented by Vernon * Slight Ache by Harold Plnler, Schlsgal s 
The Tiger by the KItlmat Players and the classic, Synge's 
Riders to the Sea by the White Hock Flayers.
The While Reek Flayers walked off with best production, 
the Margaret Rushton best visual presentation awards and 
split the best director awaol with Vernon Little Theatre. Ver­
non recelvwt a new award presenterl for the group making 
the greatest conlrlbutkin 10 B.C. theatre . . .  The Burnaby 
Centennial Award. Mr. Sydney Risk of Vancouver, well known 
here for his many workshops received the llamber Award for 
the person that has csjieclally contributed to B.C. drama,
Best actor went to Jim Brown In KItimat's The Tiger, 
Of this actor and the play Dr Rose, Friday night, statcri that 
this actor upheld the mwxi changes which were part of the 
representation of the macabre way wc live today made up 
of passion, love and violence, and which Schlsgal, new to the 
American theatre, writes about very successfully. Best actress 
went to Mary Huggtns of Vernon In The Slight Ache, con­
cerning whose portrayal Dr. Rose had said nothing except
" ‘ tieautlfully
o#w <k*jjpi or fra- 
!.art- dor* iadf«d tncrraMt to  
i.*.ftly fa pai.sro.twa w our
Mf. Nasfafetoo sard to  key
».€*id to tons rrot.»ry s-tyl* tlv- 
ms wUl br itMtobty,
The oc«d ft*r mfaM.lity li ts- 
p<r.»c«t m iter fact that lait'Yoom. to rrvtve 
iirsf, fof the B.rit tm#, tor#; Art* Co«kU.
tn«r ap*.rtnMP«t* iteaa': Aajt*# »t#trit#d m irrittg.*® .
htw*## teiUt l« Canada, h# said, jifeji organualtoti ■bci.ne re-acti. j traffic satety ̂j «ofr*.m
Fort>Jr '»b3 for year* have br«ivat*d i* **k«d to attend. Thrj
t»>mfort*bk »  i*'y>covertd cot- fa m.® i*ew grmip willj
isgir* arc now movmg to ^th|be lo coordmatr. ittmulate and' 
floor apartmrnls to large cibes'j^blicu# all cultural activity tn 
‘ihfougteovt Canada. ;to  area,
The iteermg committee in-
ihe itiwoiwwrslup fa t o  ktewiwiu #  giroviiltd with a rt«'k**r| 
Vtteick 1'lr.fciwte fa t o  A t to o # f* 'to ir * t to g  g o #  ia»«©te*iue*l 
Cfo-rriJ's depamnrot, {dtiKw. thfa# itowwg. drf#n»'i
Two meeteawfs accom pany|*d i im  tnvlted to r#-*«tomrt fo r i 
t o  iRi-|toei*» unit aad they j further mspeeiion m  to y  m*.yl 
tea*# hero as*i*t*d w all *te*»|rw tve a iticket. 
by t o  RfTMP aad to many; ’Ptmuditi t* rartto  out on to j
Roar Hi Stock Car Races 
Should ^ r t  Next Month
astiitod by active orfafttiatKtoii^***^^
each c«ffi.mttfaly iha.t teas a I No ft* t* chart# tor to  »*.
tvec'ltoo..
MECT CIIASOO
This young-atheart wwiely; 
want* to itay free, unfettered 
and ready to meet changes in 
technology with changes In Uv-
mt babtu.
The woikl now revolves 
around a whole new set of 
statu* »ymbots Including the 
high rise apartment with It# 
d<M>i man, swimming pool and 
elcgint tebby. IB  Nitifhttm 
said
tA'hile these symbol* may
seem to represent a numlicr of
© ig?. th#'atf'" f i iv r  W ‘#m -
mon thread—mfaiillly. And that 
newt for mobility I* the corner­
stone ujKjn which our Industry 
Is built
The automobile Industry ha* 
made i»eopl# mobile, he said. 
The automobllf has made It
eludes Mrs Rtchaid Graham. 
Mrs. Eric Saverlock and William 
Cleaver The arts council was 
■rtiv# tn Ketowna up to three or 
f«ir year* ago.
Mr. Cleaver *aid a strong at­
tendance at tonight's meeting 
will indicate the metl for such 
an organization He would like 
to see representative* from such 
fKUitw M  tqusre «wl feUt daiic*̂  
Ing. ballet, painting, music 
theatre, pottery imd weaving.
Cruise Portage In 'Canal'
Set For July 1 Weekend
A cnilce iwtage from Kam- am«M. Mara, Endctby, Vernon
ftr».| weifkfwd m Jfay. * Mf. Htjaver said I
G. C Ht|w«. prtiirk fafa ia to fa  t o  tifefk HI# towt W  
Krt - Win H*r».i Ammattei.'.hl5#d. to *b®w t o  track to t» 
i.**d todav ct#'»s wrr# bsqtodt •  fwR quarter fa a mtla ti.i 
during the wt-ekffid hau.Um\lro<th, He said no# nw# w**.k. 
gravel Into the track c<3#iitarue-|*d stwuld bt all thst ts orodid 
lion iite, which i* aboot tlghtp rotolfa* to  fitting opf i»
t̂ksis. Then, grading aiid pm±» 
fegfa the track will start.
mile* ftorth of Ketowna 
All work li being done on a 
voluntary baMi. with construe- 
tn»n machine* tjetng provided by
'Shrub-nappers'
Kelowna RCMP arc on the 
lookout for a "shrub-nappcr", 
iw>s*ibie for millions of iieopleiat work In the city, 
to take fr«iucnt, low cost boll-| pfaicg gaid today there have
that 
acted."
'both man and wife were excellent
days
OtTY CLOSER 
The automobile brought the 
city closer to the farmer, the 
children closer to the country 
and your wife closer to the store.
But time doesn't stand still. 
Today iicople and market* are 
In a constant state of accelerat­
ing change.
To feed this hunger for mo­
bility there has been a dramatic 
change In our highway system 
across Canada.
In your own province fa Brit­
ish Columbia, Mr. Naughton 
said, there has been a complete 
transformation fa your highway 
system. Only five years ago, the 
best highway route from Cal­
gary to Vancouver was through 
the United States.
Now new road* through the 
Rockies make the trip a quick. 
all-Canadian one.
Beat aupportlag actress went to Angela Howey as Mary 
in Grande Fralrle's The Rope., , , Or. Rose . . . Friday night 
felt that "this actress was the only one In the cast who had 
repoie • In* her charicterliatlonr It was a very well thought 
out piece of acting."
Saturday the provincial membership elected a new execu­
tive with Tom Kerr fa Burnaby and formerly of Kamloops, 
|'«w«ai*the»new*presldentL«Doug<»HuiNlha-^ot».Veri)on»la»llc*twVieu**« 
presklent.
We hope that with Mr. Kerr at the helm and Mr. Hug­
gins to back him up that B.C. theatre will progress and be­
comes atm more vlgoruus than It already Is; that this Onc- 
Act Festival will encompass still more communities and that a 
strong central executive will make certain that adjudication 
at all levels is of, the highest standard.
There Is a place (or the argument that the zone play­
offs as well as the (Inals might be catagorlzed as to stylo of 
plays. It seems unfair to Judge tJtoatre of the absurd as well 
as exiH'rlmenlal thegire |n the same class a* drama or farce
music festivals I doubt If such f  problem as this year’s best 
i^lWtor would arise. .
FHrtormore. nut of province adjttdicatora sLuld Ito 
mandatory . , . and they should bo practicing actors. And there 
should b« more stress placed uiion the educational asitocts 
possible in the (estival movement and workshops should In­
clude the public as well as partlclpatbif caiU,
Walrod Fund
been several reports recently 
of shrubs stolen from the 
grounds fa private homes.
A. J. Amey, 1919 Fandosy St., 
told police a shrub, three feet 
high, was taken from his lawn 
Saturday night.
Three accidents and rcriorls 
of theft were made to the ^llcc 
during the weekend. No Injuries 
were reported.
At 6:45 a.m. t«Kluy a city elec­
trical truck driven by W. C, 
Jeffrey, Okanagan Mission, 
struck a parked car at Queens- 
way and Mill Avo., owned by 
Emil Choryhanna, 1450 Ethel 
St. Damage to the car was esti­
mated at about SlOO. T'hcro wos 
no damage to the truck.
Police sold drivers Involved 
In a two-car collision Saturday 
at 8:48 p.m. on LakcNhoro Rd., 
south of the KLO Rd., were 
Gloria Jeanette McClure, Lako- 
shoro Rd. and William Allan 
Howell, 502 Glen wood Ave. 
Damage was eNtlmated nt $300.
Police are Investigating an 
accldant rejx>rt«l at*4i45 p.m 
Sunday on Boucherlo Rd., West 
bank. A cor loft the road ond 
wont Into the ditch causing
loop* to Penticton i* planned ta 
puWldze the n«N>d for a canal 
linking Okanagan and Shuswap 
lakes,
Southern Interior yacht club* 
will ivartlclpale in the event on 
t o  July I w«#k«Bd.
The Botllla leaves Kamloops 
June 30 and will cruise to the 
Shuswap lake narrow* for an
overwffW *tofwv#fr"-Tli#--iifitti
day the entourage continue* to 
Enderby by Mar* lake and the 
Shuswap river. There trailer* 
will take the boat* on a 23-mlle 
portage to the Okanagan lake 
at Vernon.
From there the cruise contin 
ues to Flntry, Ketowna and 
Fentlclon.
Boats from Salmon Arm. Sic-
and other imlnts are expected to 
swell the Rfalll* to some 100 by 
the time It reaches Kelowna 
Mayor L. II. Merder of Ver­
non has l)#rn piomoting the 
canal link which is now under 
study by t o  pzovinciai gsvcreu 
ment's water resources service
City Council 
Meeting Oft90
The regular meeting of the 
Kelowna city council has been 
cancelled tonight because a 
quorum Is unavailable.
Aid. D. A. Chapman, Aid. 
Jack Bedford, Aid. Ron Wilkin­
son and Mayor R. P. Parkinson 
are In Vancouver to attend the 
annual conference of the Cana­
dian Fcdcratloa of Mayors and 
Municipalities.
Aid. I,. A. N. Pottcrton 1s on 
vacation,
This leaves only Aid. Thomas 
Angus and Aid. W. T. L, Road- 
louso In the city. Four alder­
men arc required to form a 
quorum.
The next mooting of the coun­




The second annual banquet of 
the Kelowna scluxd patrol will 
be held in the Capri Motor Hotel 
tonight at 6 p.m.
All member# of the school 
patrol, plus representatives from 
the RCMP and School District 
23 (Kelowna), will attend.
The Kelowna Jchool patrol 
was organized two years ago by 
Const. J. J. Hcst, of the Kelowna 
RCMP detachment. Each day, 
members of the patrol stand at 
all crosswalks and intersections
Motor Dealers 
Name Officers
H N. Curtis, Kelowna, was 
tifcted luat vic«'prttkkat fa 
the B.C Motor Dealer* Assod- 
atlon, at the group’s annual 
meeting In the Capri MotorUsî Jtel . flUBlfefcHMlB*!# .........  ...
Ronald Prosser, Kelowna, was 
rendected as the local repre­
sentative on the board of direc­
tors and Kenneth Johnaon, Mla- 
sion, was elected president 
Mr. Curtis re|)laces Mr. John 
son as vice-president and Mr.
IXitiglas
ICKKliX" FIRST 
Tki first races will probably 
«»n«4itfa "Junkies." unmodified 
©art ikttog in the **C" class.
Mr Btixier satd If enoufh 
tozwulai car* are entered, ■ 
race for tk* class will a'.to lakt 
place.
ModlRcd Rack cars are tlioa* 
whli^ hav* kid chsbics m»4ti 
m t o  #n|!laas, nmning gear, 
sutonslon i» bodies.
” »• Back, sMth Is expected
®n a aateprfait basts, 
K#loma Boys Club 
getting a pcrcentsu of the #n- 
trance receipts. Inngurn, Boys* 
Club member* wiltalp pfafc# 
the track and take tUkets 
Any other proceadi wtil be 
pul back into the bitk, forJohnson r e p l a c e s  ixiuHi«*|.,„.h ihin«. T " ’’. "T.
Holme, Vancouver, a* president. lSS55uct(on ^
near schools, stopping both atu 
dent and automobile traffic to 
ensure that no studenta arc 
struck by cars 
They wear bright orange Jac­
kets, and caps and have a stop 
sign.
TIi(Lt(iitkLfiiL-tJlti,*JiJ'i#Ĵ *<,.!ifl(($lmtf.
Memorial scholarship fund now 
stnndn nt $3,670.
Alnn Gllrdy, head of tha fund 
bommlttoe, said today the total 
has bocn steadily Increasing 
since the fund was started short­
ly after the death of R. P. Wal- 
road, wcll-know Kelowna fruit 
Industry official, Feb. 18.
The fund was designated as a 
scholarship fund about two 
months ngo.i to l>e administered
lego. No dec Is Ion has been ittode 
yet as to what the scholarship 
will bo presented for, , >
Mr. Walrod was former gen­
eral manager of B.C.. Tree
Fruits Ltd., and general man- .CANADAS IIIOII-LOW 
gger of Mission Hill Wlnfa Ltd,[Toronto 
at the time of bis dcath,| [Edmonton
name of the driver until the In 
vestlgatlon la, completctl.'
Jerry Scheltger, 1201 Suther­
land AVe., reported to iwlico a< 
0:45 a.m. Saturday the theft of 
several parts from a IDS'" 
customized car, The parts, 
valued at 1200, wore taken 
sometime during the past two 
weeks from the car which was 
parked at a resldcnce_on Stof.
“.g«.»wii,.||ĝ lggg<iW,iph|y-«wglJ#
chrome parts Included an in 
take manifold, generator cover 
aiid'bracket."    r
Sunny. . .
IS f* SI n os w ■ Si *1 •• • « w w R
Mostly sunny skies today and 
Tuesday are forecast (or the 
Okanogan by the Dominion 
weather office In Vancouver.
Winds should be light with 
little change In temperature ex 
pected..
The high In Kelowna reacheC 
74 Saturday and a low of 44 
Saturday night. Temperatures 
on the same day a year ago 
wore well above those marks
54 record#.
Ttie. , low, tonight. and hfjd) 
Tuesday In Penticton 45 and 75; 
Kamloops 45 and 80; Lytton SO
and 60; Cranbrook 40 and 70; 




An 18-year-old Kelowna youth 
was sentenced to 30 days In Oak- 
alla Prison Farm by Magistrate 
J, D. Hack of Summcrland to­
day.
Magistrate Hack 1* rcftlficlhg 
Magistrate D. M, White, In 
maglstrato's court In Kelowna, 
while Mr. White Is attending a 
confar«noeH»»»*««»«^^
Donald George Reed, 18, of 
1322 Bertram St., pleaded guilty 
to a charge of theft under 150. 
’The prosecutor sold the youth 
took a wallet Saturday from a 
rooming house on Bertram St. 
He has a ixillco record.
"I don't know If this will be 
a lesson to you or iKtt," the 
magistrate no Id In i>a*slng itcn 
tencc.
xed oHHreMTpIeadcd guilty to 
a charge of being lnto)<ioate<l In 
a publlo place and was fined 125 
or In default 10 days In Jail, He 
said he wns taking pills and 
drinking and guffered 
"violent" reaction.
. v ;
,v ; i! ,*494 :» v*.^*
SUSAN FORD 
, . (Ire preventor
Inspection Set 
For Air Cadets
Group Capt. Kenneth C, M ai 
Lure, will be the inspecting ol 
fleer for the annual Inspectk^ 
of the Kelowna branch fa th« 
Air Cadet I-eague of Canada, 
243 OgotKigo squadron, In t o  
arena parking lot today at 
7:30 p.m.
Group Capt, MacLure will bt 
accompanied by Fit. Lt. Glen 
John.
Representing the B.C. com­
mittee of the Air Cadet League 
Is John Corbishley, a member 
of the air cadet toague from 
Oliver.
Awards will be presented to 
(he top cadet, top recruit, along 
I with an RCAF flying scholar.
I ship. One cadet will also be 
selected to attend a senior 
eaders course at Camp Bor­
den, Ont. later this year.
lo p ts H s r
Susan Ford, 15, a Kelowna 
Secondary School Grode 8 stu­
dent, hoa won secoml m'lzo In 
a provlnco-wldo forest fire w o- 
ventlon poster contest, fler 
poster will now be entered with 
the first and third place entries 
In the western international 
forest flfo iireventlon iwstor
December', First prize in tiie 
contest went to Joanne Fulks of 
the Ocofgo Prlhgld Bocondnry 
1 in WestbanK, The contest 
sponsored by the B.Q, sec- 




«1 h ii f j
UNLIMITED MEETING
A review of tho work done in 
|)reparation (or the British Co- 
lumbia«Cup««hydrQplano.rMii» 
July 13 to 17, will bo hold tv  
the Kelowna Boat Racing As­
sociation June 0 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the council chamber* at city 
hall,
Tho asHoclntion will also dlsx 
cuss work yet to be completed.
All committee member* g if 
urged to attend to  meetfnif,
AFARTMENT BURNED
, _ A smoker In bed is believed to
ii|r*r8rtiittd^CM'e77#ir[iflR^
■ room In Ducklond Manor, 445 
Buckland AvOf, Sunday at 4:15 
e. m.’ A fli'e department mVokeM- 
man said today no eMtlmate fa 
the damage is available, but lie 
would eou the smoke and lire 
damage light.
yaMtod,.
I t o *  4 * 0 $
^ im  t
Police
Nor Be Prosecurors
■ ^  . __ k  tiĉdnis*
4 $  M2: —.«<«••
t o  4 ^  m m ^ ,
K iK M i t o  ^p fa ij' & « d
»«»x | * g ^  S«1*
f t M i  -f to i*® ”
W " t * « «  ■  l * » -  •  ' * * ”  ' 5^  fc tow a  ”  * . ^ |  ^  g if 'j,s3faf. fa
l»  iac>wied^r 0#
jg jlilf, t o * t o  yggied 1 0  skdt lo r 
to iftf» « -t o  v W ** ;._i. fcjjt rs*'rtaj«lv-■ ■ «4*i M Ml*. 1*̂  ̂ »ftaial>: aa 
fa t o  fSiaadiaa i^ ic m l
.  A !L  i^BPiialtos WM tofafaWf, 
btt' if'i«#?55- W i  »*
j .  a ^ m  > id  f t ,« .# » a a
*  to l i *  (W  # « * •  ' * *  ' * ” **•
k  'rntmmr, *  p e n m  Aimtmd.
* •  C i « «  «  * « -
   .€«sift m m *
»e :fca*c« H do«, li k, pc:rta|sik mm
lor *h,'H prvv\»pe to adoft IM  pfaicy 
fa m & i  "CiO'^iB aK,«»r)$,'‘ appoi®!# 
for to  cz.prs'?s ,|H;.i'pws£ cl toadlia.| aM* 
itfseai aii'. ctMiR ca!̂ cs,
%« ieel m ii.. too as«cfa to a ii i  
l»toc*iaaB wfco ayay kav« cead a cfa- 
kaf'Wie's icfcrt -or m fact asrascd ia 
t o  »C'esJi|a-tioa—-kadi®! to a cliMge 
|» i * f  laM. to to #  wait v m  a_fa«rt- 
io o «  w stoM  faeptoe.. A  poto.ctBwa 
k  to  feave wfaat^fee leds^k
'wikriTsi ?c'yte»cf to oc»'tki; a« ©ii' 
c«f fa t o  coiirt i k » y  iia»e »o sA 't
Ite 'f®  i> mm faw« m  
tost s* t o  v m h  fa Ito  pwN^., Ir#- 
paVifs, 4ftd €c»-aii'ti,. €'iiiaf« fa*rt 
f«ci ow ccsaits asJ fsA'ic* u t »  b»«- 
ftrjHi to cM'vscij aci'aal ccSs^
m'iitm.
Aad €MB we Maaie to s i?  is  
riiiw, miprtiite> are called ifawrt 
eiaHsirato&,'" â d thta courts jeiMrfa 
to as "fxrike couii’o  ̂  ̂^
T o  la  accased t o  iid»crary
iod iaŵ 'eafcMcemeitt tie -s->«aBtsw>as. 
Cowrwsiwis., w H»oa 
im t o  siafims, twslfa »fw^e®toa 
t o  halk, caxttrt f«-rse«ii 
ttie  €iol!» faeats tô sN*'..
We to  sm  spt,ersr ^  *11 ^
w p o ^ f m toy. bfa ^
CTT̂'' -Biitopysucjto •*« 
and lri|*te«d mi ^
Is fw » f m.. tofie -he if fee
• f t t d m  a b ttk .
H m m c  m m m
O m W A  REPORT
This Figure
Hi f*TW iW . m w m kM m
Stamm Tfes***  ̂ ., .. ,
Cstcm. » «a M-wwwwm.
fa W'#
teis Ifate »_ t w  fa
m *  L*»i to  a**
asvfswi tea *ait*'xi> îrtfai5*» » **•  
wm  spfifcia »  sto P»ar
w %» mtAcajt'Sii- ii was •  swv*
» ! ,  r«@iWi! W«
w!** 1*■*«■;'■* tof«» w». •  ^  ^
Sfc-j.* fa mwsw;#’*  rn * *m  4m  years to  crawttfa
t«<ri as to  fa.'» »Aw3to* to cfiwt fa federat fwvwii-
•#s.«rw®«W to toW w ro i .fa
vaawtt %m>mtm-.
ftm k tk f. to  suw*-# tea* to  
» »4Jfl tots rata. »w\ fee .ae-sito» 
to tto ©vai-pywrxiul BH»?Mr|ifay
cr«»to« to  tofaw -i*waik..
mctii CG«T o r
|falV.Emis.ll.LlsT
rsffail>-*to ttos to r. tow*
few r«c.',î re®S tfeeiR**
why Csll The Coroner?
"D O  vCHJ M iN P  ir  I r i i i
Aussie Red Airs Opinions 
About South Viet Nam War
to a ’Wl i»
SRf'. .c.er> tsx'Sfoeisi: *f|#t. wto 
*»jn s'iji'Ff'ctrs! '»*to# we iwcas 
stot to>#s»fapC»*|r
«to»> ta;3Ur*i «#?«**■ ta ̂ waaar 
BTjeai-'i f̂a S'V' ©to lissffa tofa 
ito t Cteotor t i  '»■■# to  -to S t̂o 
ar«,"•'■«?■?,.*,j>- fa fcs fs r t ajfss*®* 
»i«!’. a* a tetoial ©♦«»#* 
tetes.
Tto- e « tt  wfa&#s-  ̂ te w *  fa 
tiftsa Cieiar to* *a«wwJy tow*
a fasE.ai:*r safte »  f^wraa**** 
Mss; as fasftator ito  fa 
iess«*"i wfeifsife to  .carswrt IM  
to> atoay s ss-aastowfa, ^', .*to 
4f»*;;ss»S- Ttows cs3,M to' 




i3iii‘4fs a»i« :kw.*3, 
®raw;j' « i* se givd
«f»SYrt: t.swss« to  as* saini*,
ato to‘ fraifce.
lissUS. i *  U«s<* aiiras'"' 
li 'w.«f las
f*jew«ll iaK?i!S:Ss .to aJ*»a Ulif-se 
» apc« tto a ti«s ii«  fa '‘‘er- 
crr ■jiivjgi'-s.w toresctai* ®® ^to 
r iiT  wtti tto i««riart'6.»a*:r.a« 
ito t itow  amijS to  satiaar-s 
|ri,i.aW'Ai*as Sar
‘'-isssjiliJ friiw’' *«»»#._ ft* 
« c*4KS31 fYFtXgT*®*’'”
Itier spfat:! aoi fato  
t .feast helped roafee the Keiowat 
I  faiBPit m i  iacofM* t w r k
ilei'ili t%t» m m  ci«a  
a irtiftc
'Ihcii we lewt w.f!yMs ia IJ..C-. wheit
juldfTt!! t»d vlttiPt ewi hate wo 
■gcfe fuo ia. »tw iod 00 
'There -we »Ua lew h«iw pHcey Jfa 
|0 dU’0%'0 ^  k-il*
Ifermsehei lo il»c 
the tm  4r Oiwwpo vmmm  
fell lit faiea is the f»k ^  *««>«*
c H i i^  *«o y
uic 10 feeep ao h S u ^ in d
ttoppy h ito lim i d  picavure and
^ S t w im w w  m t m t H  ^  »W‘* 
1̂  have alt ctmtribuied lo  the id l.
we g u k f  10 porot o«l 
error »» fh® (afaof u*
.»• .JUttM'WiM*
Wffww. Itili»«k 
h«« irt««ii«4 f*witoi*.f m 
UmUt iwt. AwaW" Ite wiwi#- 
«hi« ariif'l# * tm  m m rkm  
a» Ww C'aiklifato* *****  
tmm m  l.»tiw* !«► tt §«•*•
jUi, I'lm ' «t tit* »'## * *
• i  wiirm.m  
GMfa.f«N«fal fer Tfe* AF
m % 0M  PMA'Il., C*«'to«is»- 
Vffiiiiiily *13 towA Vi-rtSi'SSto'*# 
tFM  fa ssitlllil's *>#*■; r» « p t
A w%<*r*rtw:.al lailare can dt.en c ia «
.  . t J i l X i . .  I -  » •«”  v * ;  1 ' "
M a i  M ,  . « « , !  ■•>* ;Wiili »l .
caitiess yw'iHWier »T» went into ihe 
'wairr too
C c « n «  C**
l_',l« . OiaaapB xU* %m%mt ihaa
fii*sstof of w a in in fi Iro®  ^
t»jr*ci.sfe' i* 'C*n pitC'cai the feel* t t --*?«*!* w*»i w tw ®
o*na and ie»coe e rp w ra iw i aiixtei «,«*.«#'*,.. to w
(fy» havtne to iyyoi* for •  fe©il wfekfe 
p%$\ m H i I k  found. .
T k te  u. i»«W n| »<»ee pathettc ‘w o  
Sfitag a f if tn u n  w»dly d i fe t  hk% k a o  
afirr UAtnf. ic*r many minoie* to tt-^  
sive a child ffa  inio iro ttBc «h»k
sviimmm|.
Kelowna's b«.aeh« wd! cett,amiy H  
er'C-W'ded (foni nixw on, If pee^le u4t 
ih f if  heads sM'seU the cofoorr w ill 
wldom hav'C lo  be calkd.
7Manoeuvring.'
Governor . ‘l i y n l ’cd he
N ,«  Vo.k ,1'*'
"Vc in t  u ““lac  i  h -a id  he would
At tl« 'i.V rao , OcMge
Mipiwl V* V .iJ c n tW  m,m-
RoiiiRCTiR jn® wMh him fecnt*
» r j « 0 * " * v u .  o lN c . Yo>k MM .
, 1 i lw le  early for the rc-
t e J f  to he putting tickets to-publlcam t fej i, to have
f  chanc^al*?* «P«bUcan prcildcntial
S t c d  of Michigan ihli
Novtmbtf.
he imut he rc« 
:higan ihli 
a test of hi*
popu!.jniv \viU be '^ticibcf be C4n 
lake ima'ollicc wuh him ho apixtiniec 
io the Senate. R o k rl P. Gtitrin, who 
moved up from the Houie of Repre- 
ienl.Mives.
Governor Rockclcllcr, il he backi 
Sensitor Javitv av a favorite von nomi­
nation Ih New Yofk will be accoro* 
pfivhing one thing. He will he 
the ground out from under Richard 
K itrm rttew  «  VeNkcte 
already campaigning for the r>o8 
prcvidcnilal hid and who need* a home 
itatc base. It would vecm that In mak­
ing hi* *nppe*tion of a Romncy- 
Javits ticket, Governor Rockefeller 
wa* playing a little unli-Nixon politic**
lai,ltl#4 t.-jS wM-i! Mtt Hvto 
mt}: Iw A •wz fa 39 Wf
y*-Ai»..-
Atm* * t l  fifa to  X4d d»?w«
tfalk «s.W t&f W
rroi'Afe#.. tto' toi*..ia&*l ttetfal 
I I ; '"Dtffrrt tto uto-rAl#
tfet watte. rra*:aly tto tmMrf, ’
A t!fii.*ft'*f «"< •  mtU'-afi fa
re.et*ili**4 A t* up
fitw SE£Saai.Jtito«iii te*W'i to *to 
|wfi<.*#' •.*»* fi'ifcft.iAUi* fa vto 
rK*ii.h*#i‘i S # A» I il f»-4.»lr*d 
a^iCMxl mi4w »»t. teMiB,# r.n# 
hijteW'A.>"'» Wftd tcpA im t nonvo 
d *m i|jf to tto  rw*d * #  r i l l
ly Mem
tTrffe miUKin jrofae »*# 1* 
te ao iff* ('.iifatril to ■'!£« •ny- 
W'tote. do «r»vihto|. ic fcfa  any 
liffllirr"'..’ t'j* m  $5 j'cr vrnl 
fa tto  labor to t *  «wi cowiocra- 
Uv# farm* I vltlled wrra 
••omen They have alao laltan 
over many men** Jobs In the 
factories 
President fio Chi Mmh, Prima
m m m  Pfe»®
lM «m * U m im t im .  V«» hrto
m » .  Ito W  wto tovsw-tofa
♦tfttikti'* t *  t to  I'l^w  *0 ^  w to  
iSif«’i«s tto  W'A.i tto
rretofe. teW R?.f- m 
tir rv ie **  itiey w-«* cwV'U«'if3 
ttoy'wsaid w® « « s  xMt. uxm. 
“ m m  i i  a wA*» trv*. W- »  *© 
m m *
W A N H  OB'N T K lfe tt^  „  .
P toy esntidet tfeat th * tJaawi 
g5*ifi dtos »ot wwat mgom- 
tM *i 0® .wjy iistof twm * tiiss 
W  A ito rs ra * x m U m m  A i  ' . m  
tm \k  m i  tto iWfiwato* fa ito  
Utoraiwiw r»toi. Tv» sw.» o *y  
w ill r m m  * f f » f  f t o *  a r t  wi»« 
cnwv-iiic# tto i U-S »» to
eitiiifa Ito * * r  i» tto ^  
lo L r to i to  a to  to tto 'iw  tortfeee
It U #.*|*K*#
wdl to  taawtod #to 
■ttem pu m.to# w  fawarb t to  
«tn#* fa tto  Rfa ttiv ff' «* wtovh 
N'orth V lft Sim*#, m t  rtv^* 
I t r f r ly  deyitsto Tto en*** »’fa 
tw »e tl deftodod to t  t to ir  d ^  
itructioo.. It t* .'laiBtod- * '“  
m ail* no d ilfe troee t« t to  « y  
effort.. Tfety hav* to*t» t a f ^  
evacuated; Industry to *  to ro  
ffa d ua lly  rs'arw iied over t to  
b i t  15 .moftth*. tom# fa it t saw 
Mflt ktnc tn natuial |««*lt.ot a«l 
man inada tunnel* In tto  mow*- 
tain*
•Th* # tta>m y, laclodini tra«.*- 
port and commun.lfatif*n*. ha* 
bMn far lea* a llect#  by th« 
bnmblnga than official state- 
menta In Salft® and Waahlng- 
ton would lead one to expect.
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Enough To Turn 
Your Hair Grey
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOl.NEB
Dear Dr. Molncr:
10 y e a r s  ago
June 1956
W. H. Moodle wa* rc-elccted preildent. 
A. C. l-ooiemoro. vice-picildent, and
Whot causes hair to turn 
grey? Mine was nlway* very 
dark and I assumed that when 
ft began lo turn, It would Ihj 
very white. Instead It ha* n 
yellowish tinge, Several bcautl
Mi,, Joan McKlnlev, fast ‘’©©o'".*"* 
MOwn In International rhythmic »wlm- 
Slitg circle*, returned from it 
.foilvwiHKl. Ml«« McKinley will h©«‘‘ »
;f%talf of lifeguard* nt the AquatU thb 
I ’lv i'o r and will ai»Ut Irene Athena In train- 
^^ng gtrl* C  th i aqua rhythm show at 
the Golden Jubilee Regatta.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1916
William Lyon Mackenzie King set a 
record ih li week for long »«v)«  In tto 
noil of prime minister, when ho com- 
Inencod hi* twentieth year in that office. 
He Speeded the record previously set 
bv Sir John A. Macdonald. If he holdi 
fafirfl another two yean he will exceed 
f t l r l t f f r o c o r d  ol Sir Horace Walpole,
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1930
F.rhaiigg. but In iPtLP ol crtllcl.m, tol.
Robert Chevne auditor. Jock Stirling and clan* tell me thi* i* ''X
? t e !  n i S f a n  ainln. Moody and an «©*<» ‘ ‘i?
1 K Marshall for director* for East to remedied.-Mllh. M.
Kelowna, hut lost out, in a splrllcd con­
test.
Except for treating severe 
malnutrition, thyroid deficiency 
and various *kln dbcasei at- 
lacking the scalp, there Un t 
much we can do about control­
ling the amount, quality and 
natural color of the hair. 
Diseases with , high fever
 ........   sometimes cauio loss of hair,
6-2, 6-1, Vincent Richards, U.K. ila r was „n we can do I* treat the
-itm inttifd hv Henri Cochct In the sin- qiseoso and hope tho hall will
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1926
Suzanne Lenglen, paired wllh Mile 
Valusto. defeated Mis* Joan try  and 
Mrs. Shcpperd-Ilarron at the 
llnnal hard court championships In Paris
eli lna'cd by Henri 
gles »eml-flnnls 6-1, fi-‘l.
60 YEARS AGO 
June lOlO 
Rsporti of fighting on thô  eastern 
front, In progress since Juno I, tell or 
the Russian troop* under General Hnul- 
loff capturing over 170.1HK) Gorman and 
Au»lrlan prisoners
regrow, which It usually 
LlkiiwUu the light ''pony-tail 
hnlr-do* cause some loss.
Other than that, heredity ap­
pears to be the most Impqrlant 
governing factor. The original 
color Is ttuc to mgnuml*. As a
used as an explanation for ev­
erything from hiccup* to hang­
nails, and u*cd so often that 
people take It for granted that 
it mean* lomcthlng. Well, it 
doesn't. Reasonably health peo­
ple maintain an average acidity 
or lack of It In various parts of 
tho Ixxly. The only time If var- 
Ic.s much and means anything Is 
when a person ts seriously 111, 
So, If hair. Instead of being 
snowy white, has a yellowish 
tinge. It Is natural. The color 
doesn’t mean you are acid, or 
need vitamins or anything of 
that sort, , ,,
The yellow may remain, or It 
may, like the darker color, 
gradually fade out and leave the 
hair while or grey. Meantime 
there’s nothing to do about It 
except to u»o a rinse or 'touch- 
up,’’ I t ’s a cosmetic matter, not 
a diagnostic sign.
K ift I'.s.tftU'a' !U IIS'S* 'iUOk'-.
P 'i tu< lvgkils.l i.lii'Od;'
■fa*sS.
.j,v€4'M;‘'n£ffl ii'-'
»t'i. i ' l  fm  tip m  tto  jm'®-'
%-mû . 1:t.i 1.̂ 531-
«? 4.5
Tt-i# •'i'f‘4 t'tup »'64 w  
a'il'-Uni# rwau’d., 5S T'*#© ©vJ-U fa 
}l g«l»t AA& l#4*'rV4>4.
m m  a y  .%1’fDfeOMf
J%x |4h.8 «  5* r iv ry
Si f*r
#4$ *if:SS«»R'"'a4Si'!i>' # S'i
itfv ly sawxisssiwi vt>  ̂ tto 
flf'Sui el Ito j.'
"A» fcW trS»4t#«T »t
Ti«»t tBi-'i*. «'*4 tto
irf*d* fa Ito  itst#
BiliiK.** *“ *
I l i i i ,  W4sl tto al
trss»4|«W1. rV"#«i (fvavi 
06# itife |.*i*.ii#'l l i  tiHAm m m  
tsrtiki# ■'
At'Si't ff« «  ftvivavk tksi
lb* m m  5'to 5’ 4't**"
M I  • ti'f I faii. t* ”'“.»•>* * 1* 4
Os# Dice is «  l*bu t *  ‘ tl ©
«w5 ttito irtiW'# if**#!' *’*'#♦
ralum&i <n-#r a rode lo*8 
tocjfi#  to*d*d s'lth if! svrrag# 
fa 550 pou i.d»  fa 
witovtoi S'n skt'f»C# fa tr.'dc*
•  day-or ftish’ ".*(8lv s'wmi 
tto »«:«kJsiv 
WhtrcvfT I *!l.*-ft, 1 * » ' »** 
*u!Cil t.hat
time in pbiuiwl qusiUSUc. •»*« 
that If It **erc ncfrtisrv tn m- 
crcase the volume even t».v »«*’■'; 
tra l lime* thi* *'Hdd itit'k-nt 
no protilem, the maximum de­
lay that rtiukl tx- vauktxi bv 
bommbtng* being talten into ac- 
co««t bJ' t*''” © i't»**'»©”
supfjy movcmrtilA 
Prices in the iiatc ihops 
which control 85 l<cr cent ol the
no new Item* have been addea 
to the tu t of goods ii’.ioncd 
since 19.57 -  rice, sugar and 
l»rk. There ha# tocn n«» i«fauc- 
tlon III the rallor*. But prUci 
on the free market have m- 
creaied about 25 i» r cent In the 
past year,
MOVE INTO 8IIEI.TER8
Rombs (ell oit the (udskirt# of 
Hanoi twice during my visit, 
but there was no panic IVo|ilo 
movecl smartly Into tho shelter* 
and Mhct'B to unii'aircruU 
fioiiitlons.
When I asked Gen. Gl«p. the 
Tiger of nien Rlcn Phu, the 
military effect of the Ix.mblngs, 
he soUi:
‘■The AmorlcaiiH had hopid to 
break the mo r a l e  ol our 
people, destroy our miliiary and 
economie potential and by this 
change the slluatlon In Houth 
Viet Nam In tholr favor. , . 
They have only s t i r r e d  up 
hatred and relnfoicod ‘ he Viet­
namese peop l e ' s  will to 
light, , , ."
Replying to a (|ue*lloii on ho 
effects of U.S. 'n ll''« ’’>' I'*!
tie* In North un<l, Smith Vlet 
Nam, Glap said,
"Viol Nam Is one mid ĥ * 
dlvlHlble, . , . American Inter­
vention followed liy armed ag-
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t m m  4. tfet* - » ♦
vi •  dfafiiticd
f «■'!»*'* tfa fr«r» tto iMPl*- 
Tofy fa i'ettmy Ct##k t'5J
t t i t ' i  i t ' -  5s'*.t.*?'"'"I'P t i l5 “  
t t » S  I h e  Np 
«!»*» ttnvf <5n •dvin'CC 
*y,kid fa L W  rmn bfa tocn 
in jf*i.fa  'frr Bstekih wl- 
d'!.«»♦ »fa diiprrrfa «“h Site 
h,,t fa hair d i |un* an-d 
S*'« The Bniikh
r,',f!-,si'vsf-irr •4 - Col J«ihn 
l(*rvry later Boscrrvor in 
pirti «'4 New I'SnuHikirk, 
Nr».fi>utwil'n<,1 .and N o v *
Srt’tsa, wlxt difa at Halifax 
.kfiii 10 kcu i* icrvlce In 
Csnfas 
l l» -T h c  U S Cingrci* 
itjciliihfa Imprlsoi im-nt for 
debt
I f j j —T'W V'fac'W'-o fa .No- 
xsru$ga. toifsed 66
îju.arc irnilc-. c;;f tf-rr iS.*.*sy uo- 
tk-.f dit'S'H up to f©ct 
dkcp
r tf^ l W#r»d Wsr
i'itSj* >'**4 1 * a|''» tixta>'*-tn 
1S16 ito tuUte li»r Sanct* 
uat')' Wcuxt arfa Mou.nt S<sr- 
r f l. ’ Ypm , rwittnafa'. the 
AUhi sntauncfa a "pstlft© 
tetrwkR'de" s ism n Greece: 
Rutklsn* escrtii'ifa Liit*k on 
the ilad rtn  Kiont
tkceiMi World War 
Tviri tv • l i 'c  ' i  at* *»S« 
p*l.y\ -m  IttU lA>tMli,n an- 
nounecd Hie Hnkmg " f  f'«»r 
fa the Itikiiiarck'H yufaily 
ships, ttie Smith African 
Army reiuhtrwxl the Hrtt- 
l»h Army fa the Nile; the 
B !• 111 s h submsrinr Un­
daunted wax presumed loit.
60 VEARd'AOO enzyme changes^
The Bachelor’s Ball was attended bytne owviiuiuk ■ - ....... — the conversion of nutrient* Into
K E tO W N A ^D A lL*Y *G O U R IE R -»---»o^toop»«*^^^ j^^^^^^^
R. P Macloean 
Publisher and Editor 
\  Published every afternoon except 8un- 
d a v S  and holldtyi at 499 DoyA'^Avenue, 
K w n a  a c  >  Tbom«)n B.C. New- 
papers Limited. .
Authorised aa iecond Claei ^  
Use Poal OfOc® Department, Ottawa,
and fof payment of poatage to eaatt-
Member Asidit Bureau of OrculaUoiu 
vtltJed to the uaeI4ewi dwiiatofeea wedlted to tt or .tot
K i a t f T p w w  ®'oSSr a w  alao toe loeal newa publish^ 
K n . ^  rtHhUi 01 pub lica tion  ct 
JJ*«tal d lapattfili h fw to  • »  tow  cto
radios, due no doubt to the large number 
of non-daneing bachelors, There I* need 
of a good 'dancing master In rtown. 
Messrs. Wilkes. QuUaghor .ipd .SlVfefe* 
Bupplled excellent muslo and kept It up 
to 3,30 a.m.
In Passing
Dear Dr, Molner: 1* thero a 
chance of damaging the heort 
by hitting the steering wheel 
nerson'^trowH'nlfie’iY 'ife’' >'> « wmth ' nlimuCv
u..)i.^inf*di!!!m Swci‘b S ' ’I l[^
Vos, the heart muscle can be olgnlj. . , ■"
bruised In such an accldonti but Premier Pham Van Dong on 
In such cases a* 1 have seen, the question ol
ilte--improved«,promptly.M4Wii2«tofLi»w.aald't«w"--l«feor-i-#*tlifi.,^̂ I.wi*9.ulLw.*.jii 
EG (0  1 c 0 t r ocardlographlc) south Viol Nam, Vt la nooo«*ni y
readings roturned to normal In ((or tho United State*> to talk
a relatively short time, with tho Nntlonni I. boratmn
A frncturo of the sternum pront, the only authentic ropro-
(breast bone) also can occtrr, . ,entatlvo of our compatt'mts 






One of the most remarkable achievement* of “ '© War of 
1812 wii* the inarch fa the HHth New Brunswick ReRiinent. It 
fat khederkton in the winter .travelled to Quebec In slfagh* or 
on .snowshoe* without losing a man. It arrived at the Nlagiira 
Peninsula Just in time to help bun defeat into ' ‘‘■tory.
The year wa* 1813, and there were few bright *1**1* 
the Bi itWrdefending Canada from Ihe American* York, the 
new capital of Upper Cnnnda, had been captured and UH.tcd 
Tlien Newark 'now Nlagara-on-thu-Lnkei Huffered a xlmdar 
fate, The American* held the (’anndlnn side of llie Niagara
***''Fut Geuornl Dearborn, who had been 1«m> f.eu xick to laud 
with hi* troop* at York, now nad a solid line fa cornmunlcatioB 
from Buffalo lo »hc head fa Lake Oniarlo, H'© 
be to drive a wedge uetwecn the flrltish forr e* nt Bui llngton, 
and those of General I’roetor In the nelioll area.
l). aiTMan failed to take advantage of his opportunity. After 
enpluiTng Fort George nt Newark he should liove Muit (oiccs on 
to nurUiigtnn. 11 I* not eleor why
because II ruined heavily for five dayi, When he laclded to 
move foi'ward. General Vlne.mt had received reinforcement*
*Tli!)'Ainurlcan foico eumiH'd nt Kloiiey Creek on the night
"^irwa* olilv ntHHit six miles fmni Burlington, (ktie ia l Vin­
cent K'ceivrd ’ Inlormutlon from his licovits that the eaimi nt 
Blonuy Crerjk was builly placed, with tent* htrurig " " t  ri " Jm'H 
line, Vinecnl immedluifay ordered un uttack, und hi* ti'K)i>H 




®’’*''nVA*morlcan« still had ei‘«V«'l
processes   -  . ,
come* grey very curly, l‘ >• 
more likely duo to some heredi­
tary defect In tho chomlitry of 
pigment formation. People , in 
the best of health become pre- 
maturoly grey Iwcnuao of this One might ques ion,, therefore, precondition for any larger
Whether the hair then Is wlilto whether after 30 *fe® negotlnllons would
yellowish, depends on thp ago shown In the EG reading „( hi« (nrmer foui pointor yellowish 
original color.
at the Aioi'rli'an txtsition ulwiit two In the
a *hnrn fight In which two AmciTran gcneinlH, Windm and
cKn“ l , t  m ''”  ( i , l i . r  j . *
The MnorlciIn’ ’';tlll h,d efwufl, Btrensth to oU,i.k During.
h ii toll heart when Admiral Yco's Lake Ontario squadron
r . k “ " "  i"  t ;
*lhll“ N t)? fe “ mHŴ ^̂
,1'Sed ^ th o u jto o ro  a great deal of fighting In the day. 
ahead,
® ^ 'm i (Quebec) to explore the
1B21 Cornerstontf laid of Moiltriml Genniul llosiiilnl. 
iHsa stuntner 'Burorlso" wetil UP I'l'user River, BC, a*
because Ihcr^
can be a mixture of plgmonls, 
yellow among others. Darker
"The mtiitltcr of jieoplc wliu attend «n they fade, the yellow tinge 
^concern exceed! ih i t  oi i N i  Wte M
to ball Ramc!/' aavi # «toll«lcUn. I h l i  ‘  d ltto n ^  and b e a M n i  
is bcfauso womeii|drag their huabf^o! would do their client* a favor 
to concern, but A n n  don’t dm * t lic lt  t o ‘t l t c e r d j j i J M t ^  w li-™  
«|VM to bliu H f X  tact, M «  condition t , , ,  l« n
was. the result of ImmplnR of 
the steering wheel, or was pres- 
ent before the accident,
Htocklngs which your i doctor 
recommended for varlcoie velni 
are a brand fitted to your 
measurements, ^ u a  toey give 
better support. They are rather 
widely used to sudi eases.
proposals end "dolinllo d>)’ 
conditional holt to bombings 
and all other act* ol war, . , , 
r«reeenHfeventow»to 
Nang, Hue and o l s q  w he r e ,  
Pham Van Dong, said: Whai
la IneVltsblo hss to happ)sn;.  It 
1* the reply 4| our people to toe 
toVns to the American oxpedl- 
tIoW y corp*| . . . "
1 56 Slfati r 'S rpri e’ ' nt up f i 'u ot
1H64 F lr*ri**u« of LnrllHXh U.fJ, "Scnllnol",
IHDl Dfiuth of Sir John A,
d ti'iKiv ag|»'fiii*'nl with Ilulv
I,literal,- wore cicina"'«i m r>urtn»» ■ 
lime In tne history oi tho province,
'W“'thtr*ftrxi'
I960 World 'I’rade Conference opened at Montreal.
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Gets Helping Hand From Men
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II te U M  te’to to  to 
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61*1. Ito *» ffa  fa U*m> T fe ^  
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IMtetofal., ffatet'tel %to* ctote- 
isteii teto p * * i fte tto ito l fa  
V m m m y  WfaBM*«_ C M ; Jp -' 
, jetete b M . si* l«fte«tet e to to
■Mtofa ito ittol^tof., 
ifal « *  'tetol to to... t»R Y
Vtm- YteTf, . .... .
to ifa w M  rt teto fa tofa totei 
tfaMto itaw* toM M to  teto m  
iiM»tterly allSiftoi. Tto tote* 
a mm». 4m m  u
-fawi vm  ««•* to. tortor '«to^
,te a i i i ^  
rti tetoar m  m4 ^  »toir 
-*ato faf- tito  tetetefa to •  
^teaetov* la t fto te p tr  t t o *  r te ito f
Hemlines, Up Or Down? 
Paris And London Clash
    — ..
iim# ttoy »r* tajtcuxl wish »ndirt’ H'*"
irtitMt But tto {.terli wiU ool 
to ready for inottor *t\*n  «r 
eltht .ve*t». During thU time
il(ift»
TV.*ae ihff* *'.*i'di frtw-*' Patii' *'H’» more thin 
•ted Nrw' York trictay f*ui.«r<l S'-r-j *« a vat* nt to 
p fiir. gioom *w l drfian'rr m' }( ito rr i* t*«n* to to '.n t t - '
Landofi. orttma) tom# fa the tv,m u* tto .r'r oM w *  it 
IhJ.h-'tugh tomlite'# ■ai.m'l taU’b M i't R«x»k natr'tnfi
"1 ju*t den't tohetr u ' 'i**di A ^ t t i »&a »tie pfcdsctni toni.
Alice PntkKk. » vo'uni dc'‘ t£rw''r.: h 'f 'I  »kiits were m.minK 
• i f f  a ll a te rrib le  m ila k e  ‘ !( m iiadv d<*» embrace tto
In Part* •  tpcjkcwian ai .lean ' F»ng-l<inR * k iit  for autumr. and 
Patou ta id  uint* r it could cau<e chaoSj F ia i i  M 'ALRft
■ S k im  are fo in i lo lengihrri here, v ito r i- in a iiv  slcJlKnrr* are • • ,y^„,
PH«-ADEU»HIA (AP I-M r* 
Sarah CuBiut. •  cJwrnitai, bfaa- 
eyed fratedm ottor. I»«»d optr* 
altteg a retreifeiitoBt *t*ad  M  
leatonal. and i t o  » anted tteady
Ihe • rnotber" oyiteri muit 'i j^ j work
carefully watched, tn tee they 
set enough food and are t*fc 
from fiaraiite* that could de- 
(ktrov a whole oyiter bed,
In th# autumn The >ih>fl-hoit 
akirt la a* dead as mu'too ’' 
BiiUih fashion writers re- 
htoted that Yv#« St Laurent inn 
I* hinting at the death «( the 
ihorti# They quoted him as 
saying that fashion mu*t be 
both #'egant and reiiei table 
in «■« Yorlit Jacquea Tt(< 
feait. fal'rcnch designer who i»
lianking
higher
on skirls going evcni
relebratlng year*
Itnited Stale.*, is ahowing tweed j 
che* below Ihe knee
Bridge Club Starts 
Summer Sessions!
Thrift Shop Opens 
In New Location
The ntillaiid llnspital Auxili 
Ihe fltv mei recently lo discus*
for Ihe moving of the
Due to Ihe ln.Htallatlon of new 
busincksc.s in the Valley Lanci 
Building the present shop has 
to be vacated on June 2.
Mernbers of the executive
I have investigated the fiosslbll-
 ________ __ ily of renting several building*
Thl,u.n l.b l»  |.l.,.rd in - C  r ' n , K . ' " ’ Tl;',' mltor'lw' 2!
w«2 no"«  faJor ol»e»Mon of the summer *®rics . nf„rw.rtv anri a mo- 
of the Kelowna Contract Bridge p„„ed
JcH« Umey. of Van Niiys. >i)“' j S
r-allf was a vlsilor at the ses- 5\llhttlU VihllvhCttd on JO®Calif. wa* a visitor at tm scs
* winnnr. wrri- *ugge#led iiicmtor* of the cxo-
N aifa S’ Mr and Mi s l)enm» "'©©* 'fe®
PmcMl firu Mr* A Committee lo see If  - ............. -  ,
I l r  and Guv MJenwood sc •- "'©‘© *’© »v«llablcl tiiror to prodiice thousands In
J22, c?ri S M s : * i ^ i m » ; ^ i ^
Mcmljcrs nsMited tn moving 
the stock to the new home of 
the shop and tt opened Satur- 
day.
A dinner will be hold at tho 
Inn on June 23 for
and cultured 
pearls come in many shades, 
fronri yellow to black, It'a a 
misconception that pink arc the 
best You ihould choose ihe 
folnr that suit* your skin lone 
and »hadc of hair 
‘ The ovsler plays no part In 
i the making of Imllalton pearls 
Htere a bead I* covered with a 
r>e«rl • like esienre, qutle often 
f|*h scales.
Tto M l  
ulated pearls are produced on 
Ihe Spanish island of Majorca in 
the Mediterranean. Tourists can 
roam around the large govern­
ment store where all aorta of 
Jewelry and f i g u r i n e s  re­
sembling Ihe real gems arc sold 
at reasonable prices. But there 
are no tour* of the factory. The 
smell from the fish scales used 
is overpowering.
Simulated pearls have two ad­
vantages over the real thing, 
natural or cultured. Their lower 
price makes them available to 
those with smoll Incomes. And 
their size can be regulated so 
that It is ca«y for the mnnufac-
So 14 years ago, ihc look 
»ob as a keeper In the r#T>tiIe 
house at the Philadelphia Zoo 
• It's *0 interesUng. there's 
always something to team, and 
there's a chaUengc of accom­
plishing difficult things.” Mra 
Cunlus said 
Roger (M at. curator of rep­
tiles at the Zoological Gardens, 
spent about 10 or 12 weeka 
teaching Mrs. Cunlus about 
snakes.
Îc' i|y *8 f.̂ r\R3'Û''F!5 liitti 1111051111 IS 1 IR SiS ^^----- ......  ̂ '•.#.* . w——----  ^
*nrml'6 b#»e tfaw# the 'Iwtfe i>l . ..I'J at wfa *‘"wSt.u..3t.-d to’M'Ik. Tto j En'urts latoi' totiM'?' tto S'l'tKVi.i t a® asti PMI psefallWrt f  ® . If ŷssii f’teal Wr®
OiTfi.i In 'Oneai#! le#t’j.»4S. I'yluafNi * 1n© t'«’5 »  »tsizS 'saŝ sg tt# t?.yt4#r us te'»«sag' fa&  ^
to'tehh. rnrrgy ».?*! toit.-t* b* 6«rfe « gfAHi oi s.*mA todt  ̂ *iv  “ I ,1^; lotto BCDA; J .Im ?  ^  It  mirtte tolo —
India j«'srrt'6 r . , r i . « i  a i« iJ.ai P - u .  ito  ^  fa tto' «*- ^  ^  It  ^
I to  fsatm fa « r  h A H - t  •  c.'.Mr* .#:k'*,s «!>•« Ito" -  w a iw j r t  to  tow  M*i,aiMa »»
;2”;:
mttt »titt«! ttoie  — --------
wtî iaivac ' Cfllfo GrdfKlnTOthtr
"i!u,*s ifsto I'to'tWih. Tbri* ywwsgI -  i
tiiNDc.»N •Af .  -  ik.w« go: J.a.  iio.* or. fa M in d S  5(13X6 P i t




great in any circle
mmm m  « y
nefaimiPkL
thiHiwri^ aritoiSiitte . _ ......






f R o o o c f i t m
lOJRM 
ilWiftery
uiuithird; Mrs. It. Ilaldanc 
Mr*. R. Buchaitan, fourth,
E and W; Mr. and Mr.*. l.cs 
Real, first: Mr. and Mr*, Tom 
Hyde, second: Mrs, N, M. (Irny
and Mrs. W, M. Trotter, third;..............
Mi*s Sandra Williams and Gor-| Matador
don Ilepficrie. fourth.
The second session of Ihc 
summer scries will be held 
Wednesday at Capri Motor 
lioii'l beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Anyone who would like to at- 
li-nd and neoils a partner slKiuld 
phone Mrs R II riowmiin,
Centennial Auxiliary
nuxillnry members, Previous 
to the dinner, members will be 
entertained ut the home of Mrs 
n. C. farkcs!
The auxiliary floot in the May 
Day Rutland parade wqn sec- 
lond prize,
No regular luectiiigs are 






Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dla- 




Dial 2*303g i, Rea. 24770
ionsors
. Jic Women's XuxlliaTy to the 
.SiKith Kelowna Centennial Cpm-
Srltl i i lC.gi.M,lftf»»L,,IiP4iî «jlA-4iCk9.|i.ŵJI'B.t,. 
nual spring t^a June IS.
The lea will be held on the 
lawn rtf tho home of Mrs, Wal­
ter Hill. Wallace Hill Rd.
Memberi of the auxiliary arc 
now busy with plans for a sale 
pf aprons, home-baking and 
candy as well as a flfh pond 
and rides for yoimgsjiers,
A raffle draw for a iiund- 
made quill and cannister set 
will lie made at tho tea.
toftatotdlHiliCNfMiturafaiNtt 
cup reading and baby sitters i 
for small children while their
'"’motheri"' have" tea,   ' "i
A repeat of Inst year's Mad 
Hal contest Is scheduletl. Com­
petitors are asked'to moke and 








8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m 
Breakfast. Lunch 
and Dinner








faced with a labour disputOr 
pietdlges to do its best 
to fulfil its normal 
service obligations 
to the Canadian flying public
AIR CANADA'S OBLIGATION TO YOU.
In tho national Intoroat, Air Canada recoflnlzoa 
that It hai an obligation to do overything In 
ha power to enaure continuation of ita 
aervicag to the traveliing public. Aithough 
the national airline ia preaently faced with the 
poaaibillty of atrike action by aome of ita 
aalea peraonnel. thia obligation of lervlce to 
the nation will be honoured to the beat of 
the Company'a ability.
HERE IS THE BACKGROUND, With 
greet regreti, Air CinidAmuitennounce the 
breakdown of negotiatlona between the 
Company and Ita Salea Employeea'
WHAT WOMAN CAN’T AFFORD 
A BEAUTIFUL BODY . . .
the seventh veil
SOON IN KELOWNA
r- , ' . ' ' '
Prior to thia, a conciliation board had 
uMnlmoutly racommendod a 16 per cent wage 
Increaae on a 30-month contract, with a 
caah retroactive aettlement and other tangible 
benefitt. Both the Compan/a and the 
Aaaoclatlon'e negotiating teama had endoraed 
the propoaal and had undertaken to recom­
mend It to their principala for acceptance.
Air Canada accepted the conciliation 
board’a raoommandation, The membership of 
the Salea Employeea' Aaaoolation did not— 
J .w ie ..rfliitiflJy ,.irF iio rity .p f^^^  
portion of the Aaaociation'a membership 
which voted. Deaplte the Aaaoolatlon'a 
decision to conduct a atrike vote, Air Canada
The Salea Employees' Aaaoclation repreaente •UH hoP®* *hat a aettlement can be rea
1,600 passenger agents at Canadian airports, 
city ticket offices and at reservations offices. 
This association has hovv decided to termi­
nate Its discussions with the airline and 
conduct a atrike vote.
THE COMPANY'S PLEDGE OP SERVICE. 
Please rest assured that Air Canada will give 
all Ita oustomers tha best attention and sarvloa 
that can be provided under the clrcumstanoaA 
should any work stoppage occur.
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toe *,*« iffl ipeatetlMii* fa 'l*te »*te t e  ite tw il
'.■I'toi C*#.l teteiSfe. 'ite  xmAM,. a* te# iWhshsr to*#
I I  to,;s* te>to^" '-ttiaia âte' 'tw to I *
'-im  *to t e  tete-fawtott W j ^ w  II.
A ttaAto te P te  f w t e  te
OAK LODGE
mm
<6tata.*«aa« iiffliwi.* A £toMM|(to
iatets e i lAsstPMBt sr'tPMtt
toafalMttel
ttr. A l i j t  C. T m m m -  
94
•  # *
  tm i i«B#4f fett t e  te te #
!i*te «*,i *»w  t e  te to 'W  ««» 
1'%**,. »«t! m  a  tfasritti te -  t e
— - .  "i ##»!*, .|riil®w» to «  « *4  Wurme
sptef itH'wtt* w i te  *itete:U-fet '̂-toiri,, tetei® , te i,«  f*tt 
.fflsitste t e  C#*W'*l TtottoSi m'lto l* te *s . * to  w
llBto. !feirto te t e
IM  rw tt ttatoi to I f f  '*m m At. _ _ to ,. .. ... -
.R. i f t i te A  fa iUifetec* to t e
, . ________    }«»» fa f  ftfa. •  tote*... A-
Ijtotta Wtoto * * *  t e  t e y  }» - i lt i i i t t to «  fa  K tm te 4 «  to t e
*Tl¥* msH- © te r 'a'AMe to lv t iit te 'f lr r t fa t  to fefa •  rtc fa ttll*®  n te  ftto  * ito  •  « te  fa  fa  
, f4d ir«  Rwe tea  » S«tuitt»y*s kswI LwJ.», » '|^ » te *  l l - f  irow-a*
  ....... . _ te L '» r it '» * i Ve-ia li«-rj- fa »i Kefewisa Sectteitrjr'.'dtoytoarfa fa SatoM* Ars» as te ;|
I I  'rtc«'tt«.' Ivart Draviaikis " Mafw-Mtemerttt t e  javesile gsrls' » ]» «  yartt tl»ii» wm  m m m  fa|
tolttsiHctt te t t r t i* *  Vatley r^rs^fau la t e  »  »•''■-*« *  ttir* fa|Hsettt tefttl? rttwtt to fa-l '*ec-|?T.i tetoito*m.>.Lfal Mtostoljk I *... .s
,*v«#«W# 1*1 t i n *
l i te f  S m m
FREDDirS
I M i  Scti'ic*
fm ts m if Pavi*
M l H arttf At*»
o rr it  itod M s irttl N ta lt  fa s*«io<l* i tm t fa
Itofai. Krt l» «  « # •  rerortt*. f j j j  iirstrfirst t e  ©M r« »
P riir t f t tk . it  a rt r t to r t t t  to t e ! ^  b«t n r r r *  * T  ft# -
> y i^  ttuli. te  tom lump ftfttt 
t e  tr ifs it jurfip. Ivara* r « ^  
to  t e  »  w»* •  fuU Ito lf a rt- 
OKI betier t lu a  te  extitsag
©fills from 111 tm n K it 
T * ’® rrc«»rtt» W 'trt brfairis l»y 
Crnui) »««• iO ik i t t  ta te  
t r o w  a f t  f t i t f .  W ayot Tatjl 
fa Winftold m  ft tarm m trk  to 
t e  t t t t ru t  Iw ftv to f t e  due SSS 
f« t  fV* todsri. Tb« pr#vfc«»»
INTRODUCING
t i «  %Ti«mt?*T' T » w i T i i t o -  'ri#]f' •  
toi'ttfy fer liir trtif% t mmm
m  '.amwili iitofelfef. m  m J  ffe* .ittsifeit 
:HIk| i  ittiilff cftsii |̂ s*,sito4|’ ©ffef. $ot
'tee m  fa H*|'’. Jfe- mm' R w o iiii R4.
md ftil itefa te  SfttC'iftl IwtofecM)"' (fectowA
& Rentak
I t f t  Nat. X  Kdftvm .
fYof.: Dtoa Binit 
7A X4K fI
i
•Qftt is te  •"*■* te  Pto©f 
'fto k te r. T te  M errttl g ir l its© 
f f l  I  rerofa »  te  M rortr#
M M nt'fa  i i *  iw-bl bv T  Ctwfasfood* ifa l nlsWHlwtt ■ itoWjmirk »at nefa by i lf t te  •»©*#»
,  .w to t e  ton* lofno wtUt •  Krr fa S ilm oo Arm  »hs» te r wfa Peollclflo. Io te  tom Jumplmerk UT te l U totes to
i m .  W iyn e 'i rrcord  i r l  to IMS 
to the m fa i'f l boy i' d ls ru t tookt 
•» tfeygh It w ill ilfttfa  t e  lesl 
}fa tim-p for quit# •  srhik.. L is t  
y ra r Wayoe wtto t e  m td f r l 
discus Wllh ■ throw ©f ITl feet. 
This year the winner fa  the 
event was able to wui srtlh 
to** of 116 feet S>* inrhei. 
Kekiwna't relay team te l the
Statistic* releaied by the Olift*l*rtn three game* and ir boait- other record in the tetiior clas*. 
KUiniine Ilatebatt L e a te 'te  an carnnl-run average faiThey ran the four by 110 yards 
wlJLr Pentlelnn Molsons In first !  16. The top e r.a. in the league In a time of 45.4 seconds break- 
f a ^  one-half game ahead of tw-long* to Heg Main of Vernon ̂ Ing the old record by irven
ta i
Oi rwnvKyiMi ifi ^
l^avtoikiy brtt^rtd U$ oirnjleapc^ in tfw t, ___
Leonard, Burton Pace Labatts 
According To OMBL Statistics
amtofa* Lelands.
Penticton ha* played rf'cn 
fame* and won six whito h*ni- 
to<^ has played eight winning 
•la. In third place with t ^  win* 
•ixl four losses is Korth Kam­
loops Star*. Vernon [-“©T * “©© 
ft ItoU game feck fa JferUi Kam- 
loops. Bringing up tb© t©®© 
the Kelowna Labatts.
Roy Fujikawa of Kamtoops 
- Ultndf to <fe lamm ft tofafel 
hitter. Fujikawa ha.* picked up 
•Ight hits to 12 at bats for an 
Impressive .6*7 average, fee 
Day, stocky Pent cton catcher. 
toltowB batUng JU 
In U trip* to the plate. Gordy 
Nuvens I* i>‘'*t batting an even 
.800 on »  hi'* In 2« trips to the 
Dlile. Following Nuyens Is Kel- 
owna's Wavne Ironard. feonartl 
has nto« I"'* In 19 nt bats for a 
474 average. Rounding out the 
too five 1* Russ Keckalo fa Vcr- 
now. Keckalo l.s batting .464.
Brian McGllUvary ii the 
OMBL's top pitcher. Brian haa
who ha* given up an 
of 1.50 runs per game.
As of May 31:
AB R H Pet
average I tenths of a iccond.
Sue Marzlnzik was the only 
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New York 21 M
Washington 22 28







.273 W L T F A Pt*
•^P irates 12 2 0 212 119 24
’̂ lYankccs 10 2 1 185 117 21
"^ m ite  ^ r * ‘'«'“''$"T1ST"t4l'“""1S
-200 Tigers 6 5 1 138 152 13
R«1 Sox 6 9 0 200 254 12
•jM Giants 5 7 1 135 189 11
Rangers 4 8 1 181 184 9
•“91!8enators 4 8 1 125 184
Dorlgers 4 10 0 179 196
(James played Monday, May 
30 to Saturday, Juno 4, Inclu 
sive:
May 30—Giants 17 Dodgers 14 
. it; «  T;. Red Sox 9 senator* 8,
226 27 50 .221 M,y 31—Rained out.
June 1—Dodgers 15 Pirates 
W L ER ERA 12: Yankees 13 Senator* 8.
1 0 5 1.96 Jnno 2—Giant* 17 Red Sox 15.
0 3 9 4.86 Jito© 3—White Sox 20 Dodgers
'0  2 4 4.91 13; Giants 11 Yankees 11.
0 0 5 5.87 jnt® 4--Tiger* 13 Red Sox 9
  Rangcni 14 Senator* 14,
HOME RUN LEADERS 
Ray Schram, Ranger*
Brian Ashiey, Tiger*
Tim Chatham, Senator* 6 
Erwin Schultz, Yankees
1 5 23 .379
SIlFFERB CONnmSlON
BOSTON (AP) -  Billy Her- 
man, manager of Boston Red 
Sox, suffered a slight concus­
sion Saturday night when hit on 
tho head by a thrown ball be­
fore tho Red Sox-New York 
Yankees game and was sent to 
hospital for tho night. Precnu 


















San Francttco 33 18 ,647 





New York 17 
Chlcftgo 13
Wttotern Diflftto#
W L roL GBL
SeatUo 2!2!'52S
Portland ** S  '522 .Vancouver 23 25 .479 I
Siwkane 23 27 .480 I
Tacoma 23 27 .460 2
Eaatem Division
  .5145 ,.674......
26 19,571 4% 
26 24 .620 7 
24 25 .490 8% 
21 23 .457 10







Watch (or •  new, exciting
Blue Ribbon Tea
CONTEST — Comliig June 10 
FIRST
PRIZE..■••••Mas*
11 ite r  prliea 
MftlUm
Anoth® B.C. Winner In Bayer's big ‘‘Mnstang-a-week’’Contest
Mr. DivW W. Rowan (loft) Of Vtnoouvtrr Brlllih Columbia, th ii woek’i  
winner In Player’s big ’Mualang-a-week’ conteat, accepts tho koys to 
hts '66 Mustang from Mr. Ed EglI, British Columbia Manager, Imperial 
T0lyaoeo*8aiettlffllt«d.“
You, too, could easily win a lively 1966 Mustang. And remember, a 
Mustang will be given away every week—so you can enter again and 
again. Just pick up a pack of Player’s cigarettes and send your entry In 
today.
ADDRESS YOUR ENTRIES TO -  PUYER’S KINQS,
 ̂ P.O. BOX 200, VANCOUVER 1, BRITISH COLUMBIA
on over •  • •
..
#1
SS;-, ■ • "-r-
'•feAftNA HAH-T cot*w»».- m  w h  ■ wm m  i
.,:..........     “ -*!------------------------------------ }̂'1 (!!̂,,#J5S|
( J m ,  m m  B O T H  W I N N I R S  A S
hnless Willons Lose Two
mm. fa
% i la #  '
a  1-4 
C*S:imgSi 
SiŜ ĵir = 
i t e l
atrja;. tlW I* ''!  
a r*  j..s i asi-i
'liw  W __
li)
S*.few«,*
y * .  .5 „ :.:,i*a  E;'--r5^
J iaiws
i-,-,? ts #  **fS
...ijit'ZV 'te t.
■ &.'>£ St.'S..-t.,:*5t L-.'tSiirS




X m . i l .  ifef- W.i.:'®® ■y'St't'ter 
isi {.*■¥« .fess 'W3
fo'ar,
C'aJ.aSi|;:.i ‘ij>'*»;»t>sj W  fSS;#
ISW «  t e  fer*'V.
lo ia t! '*■#«* J.i=¥i 3S»‘,# » d  
; asid if.iW'i'A t i i  o t a r # ! r  l*'.*W 
Is *  a  jB>: i i i ia  ftnt b *€®
’m 'te  i-a®# ,m t e  .̂epvrni whm 
M m  4*1 *  ^
*la;f «'xw *®d *  !#■»?* Wtt x.*fl«i 
;■» 4.p MiW » » 3  1^1
'a f e « 8  !•»  f f e  Iktaasi's  B E ^ i  
'sAita ■%&:.'» R fcf
*«*■» 'tif Y v 4 ' '  t e - i w  *  «  ♦  f t e i
"CariiSiis % to Ttfei*' ■,*# taaw *  t e  **v«efafe
fa' t e  -.V- tf.t ste'stt la-a-vaV^ t e  W'flto:®*.' fy u
:mm$ A  r m a g k i  l > «  '* ''« * •  « * a i  ite s iS s f t e c iv  si « H i * S  k m m  
«  o afaak  %  S c r i ' f i  ' t e  | y * 5 *  * i  i t e
©aiMitwa Iw  iAm iyi$g *■» ■ata.si. usts t e  £«{«■*» .laayag
C*t'.i.tsfa> r.ia tsa' te« *..te  C*sa®!-'.
rttH.' iS _ te  T jc a # # i a e ,« .| i,-^^;. .- im c a
t f e f ' t * !  %  a taa ig  ^.. ;,**! I'M?— 4 5  |
daaj t e  ..4M' ta® M  »  Ife-
s^feta-wt 4 t e  l * ; * s .  t e t e -  m m ;
I  I
vi;-.4V '■'iS'’ >
m m  m m M m r
*Sk3 . t e  ,
t e  MUBtk to im sti -w4 t e
S'a5»ii>' Ml Rfaterd te  W*.jta  ̂ Rj r̂..-. 
4fa Sfrt tfaiy isias'f M te ii «fa "
,'Wa* t e  M  w *  .&«■ te  
K«e Hei« ¥#iU #.a t e  •*-4> t*r
te  tt'i..»yas g i\m i Si# i\ 
iiifa  . ' t r f a * !  awl i iv .  . .^ t e  R iiS i 
»'8ts. t e  WM’* * !  .!.'si.ator g^mg.
4.J* fafa feat fes'ai*
I Rwttett tf#e#iS' t e  ,ĵ
l t e  rfs 's te l wtwsi 'Gffii'tt 'S,aj&<i.'j' 
'ifefas©d- m k  te fe  4 *.»  «l6|fa 
l«att *£ai'4si «» » fiy teii to «b6- 
A 0 m M & .  J i * i»  -
Hi# itiW m 4 S  A 
2 »  l t e ~ 4  I I  
to.s.a 'di- I fa to  
TvSL* •
2,1 3r t-li i?-a£;d'4~2 ',tt» as*ai'aa, •. 1 ■S'ifttStaSC-alSuS. 
■m*iUa ".«fa' Ikaat* fcwsa kornm tolH'te*-* mm* W  t e  &s»«i*s ite
'fer# >.#4#^ 'Ite t e  fate '' ite y ' Pfate w ’w  *tr## a  t e  te # *
iitt .fatifz ««dv4 m  *  4̂<a.!lSr« t e  I'v* «fa z'v'** t e  'swyw* m ■■&#■




I I  \  H im ,  f c f  U IW N  % % i 1 1 1  
C tlilttoi KACIVG AC IIOS %l GVllklHW
Kelowna Riders Clean Up 
At Annual Spring Show
Vancouver Surges In PCL 
Now Standing In Second
»« .,**! .■»,: m  * *
., ,.,*i tm:ifi*A %.’top I#
■5**.. . - ,...„..ivtn .*  tw  *ti*a*«* ,
..~T,i«r. '»s ■*« i»«»* «
t-at .. ,,M..f. »%*>»««» *m t '*»  f e t e *
i-Tllw., .- -■.... ioh*.:'f XW!0«» f'i*»
a ■A.ircî 'TA.A 5i*' *<»#■
*5k 'i'tfeit
A-i-& 145*1; 6 1 » . . t . ; | f a
;t U-q ;«,■ .£•: if  : * ^  
i.,!*. i 'i - ..S' * F%iMi 9443 bdtii#
> ' ,  .Z.T. |  ^  ^ fa ii’lb-.
K i 9 « K  .A iiO C iA T iJ }  r i U f a IV « *  W f t l t e ' l t e t o  t e '  fe -
tear fa
m~ t o  ft t e  te'#YA ia r* '! fa 
i t i  fjjrrt w ite  iw*
!#«♦ 4kii teiar fa a* ri®t *il»r
r m  fce«tehfa».Sl.ro; 
., . -Klftw * ifa  te ®  r # te l  Art'
fetezrlite m  f  Ily fail fa td ' 
t e t e « » t
I f a t e H t e r  Ifafat J » m .
♦ M s it. 'ti,fci. Is a  t t - -  W'1.3-
tee*. tt. t&f At'.i,">•.*)* 9t')3.ii J 'tfcii'i.
Clii'b  .bu«,...sit S b t-t  ttens tt„ % s »  |
Q̂,Wv\%‘kmy.* trt ts fetaftifi* ai Ai''i- s!,i,.,j.B:',"«Si!i'!f ii.fci M'i..,ii.i.i. 
#V.i)i|) l.-ii.T't,! :".;iii ' .J 'ta«.'.,» l4f.i istH'.t
f. I'ti.T..'. 1,1. .i-t.-V'.*-.. t; '4-t .T'.i,,t....:c.-..,'ii .M 4 A'l.SslXit'i y  ̂t'.f
Aj''Ti;'T.tff'sS''iSii4-'l#*4f-i b'4 XT*;.ifet'X 'i¥T , itTSi'a JS.Ht.ti t'..i . "1
i>;-'
'l..'T.u'tfi "ft '\3fflt 
't. -I'ilwv'w.iii.l.t
C lA S f t  i *
i .d '
'i'-.:i'.T'i'!'!'*■'.*».•( .Mil litK" iS-it-
fetia'i .«"»,'!'fil* .VS-i't! 'Hi'i"'!"*'
I I #
x i  U #  u-fcT vAi .  *!i.i.t
.ffet'liWld i '̂lllss t'l.i».i »V.|'' Kii.i 't J.
am4 tt# tiB.-rifa I'iii'ft. 'te'Tdi 't'i ttii
S|fJAilil';t''i.i 1:t.il'!.
C*B»' (I'uha'tr ttilt̂ ' ;.'*'- T.>i'.('.l:' 
teM 'il'i-irir Jf!u.i!!. !-.;t..iw
t X A f a i  1
t\41t-’’ i  "nji, ll.t; it  A .» :. H'-i ttii: 
J, #»tii i*i"t''Hiitii:ti*'!'i "'" 3 Aiia'i.t 
f itd s ji* . t  :}.»,i!', A t-.id*. ij'fi'fi'.t:;
I Ikta.aft t. .1 it.-•'. t »t 
I I * »»«"»"& ll* '4 .« ''‘ -' J'>*t»s» ?*'«.
|'T|(TT'.:T.*a. bi'T J.'-Att 1.l.;..t.aT.
»«ttl
r u f f t :
T m * ' '  « 5A*t3' ic t'ti'tH s ;-.w t.i.'
O , i l  H f * : ! i t l - «  :  w » : j l« i ' .  
f n , >■;»'•'• «V j 4!! . i  i i ’i
W t f i j i  ' lA v  M-..' N w . - i "
IL.--: ;' - t(-;T , J -it.#'..' a *. .t' 'I •
t ' t a "') \ t t ‘r tw  l i . i j ' is ’.
V Il''..fkv :  i i A .  i ' i u i . .  M i'tiit't.




"•-1 A iiiifi 
Jr . Fttiv (III',. \
i. l.dU> feb Jitl 
J. l.alii.ri<lt 3 T<





M s 'tt f it t  F itu -. 3fa..i;..i.i:.ii. Air 
aliS dii;.. }*. B Wi.iiiii'litLia Tsm't-
i'S ii.'"! .Jtii'Si'i i.irsiJ‘t t i j  'S'ii'ii'}
Vain'j, A Auiiat't. j ’lii Ai:#'),
-a';'i:'i'ai.'3i. A. »- 1 J .fiSaf.li
.i'tmT.fcS.'. 5 .i Tt s!-! • " 3 '¥■*;:
3%a'i'tt.!*. C'. 3fe-i'A -. 3i
'tJlTi.ii *.'fa"-e#..t. i ., it. .J I 
S I!  3 lii'fifi'tU;, Jfaiik Ms 
;3t I  |l*iilH.'tt-
t't.AAA i l
V'SitSB lla ik .., S rliiu i aiii'i
J tt
k'tU.i
i..k Is. J, ik 't iiA tt. Dufay
..i 'M tj, f l-  D. t.fai:iaei'i« 2. M.
.;.».: XiTti'-i i ., Sli>T ItlW'tt'KC'l'. l i  J
I't,:i,i'';5 . il.iitlt MlgllttlJ;-
.1, ’f',S3.'. T«tti S Dajfii! Aut-
1 \i.i.i.ik, L. ..Au*,ui|; Jfaaa
!'el''!.')it',s . & i#11.*'js'. '1)1. C- 0-
V.iivmsivfi'''* k W f te  Mftiiai-'. 
se-s^f te .» 3  ♦
lî ti w fiimfatt 1® Wlt&ft te
fis.iut' fa t e  tetter* a  t e    ^
OB irne w«e*r«w.. lAe wviafa 5W M. tOtite'Criia.'feiter It*™ Hasays**!# te kswf*.
%'*.x.f-e*#v*'r 'Uictetd «iff te iio r  |ji, itettt '«*'» ft **%4* ttfaA'i*.*»»■
0 « ie  Pkttres *5  feieroljtee*- I t e  Td-r-siitt*
5 I'll lEfiX .»t Ckttii-stM 5i»aia® i Xcm-m .Jw Hs t̂s** tev,;r s*'SiS#s's-it's;
tenT .ttif.'3.r ISth '»"ia »  1* lar i te  Yoaeeevief n*'.|D feft-t'. C*l Ksmm  fS'ifa»Kâ  'itt
- . ....—. Aij, laariA fafi-ior 'fa ifeell* »«*' ii# T*.<ui»Taa* i.a 5:1# *''i.fs''i










\  attit''* i  B: '.t< 1 i
I  l...*»A fc
i.:.»i.'.'" |.la. ■•' J -.-s 
1 I , I ' l i t ' t t i . ."
,i,,. i  t'.l..;U i'
I i':..iai!«" .Augiii. }»:' 
lA  ttU'Viai'i lii.i" 'ttk.iii't 
; M  HitSfcJfa: itttssiii , ifai> ttt.,.l,;..'j J
ihkn'! *' ttiii!- i,r*HiU">'. S'.L-iiy Vail*:-?. ..\ 
i i .-..'..«i-iSL'. V *'■■*"> 41!
S i :  !..»!.*„««*' I I
»>,n.iiT HiUt* Ti.is*' -1
f '.i'■ ,44* i l  i.4 «»?» ...:t..;fa<.
7.U - I  I'lH-' fanfaA
lA u 4  I.* ,! :;* . »:5i» t*
ii'
■ .Si; -'i ,i I'*  -t-
1. I.. I f a ) .  
t t .. i l  ■*, 
M t'i r*ts.
I'I-ASS I?
.\5-„'4'.'4.1 M u te . 'J''Ua«'i—I ,  A’ i l -  
■ifii B uj'ii-'. llvp.s'v.. V . li'ur'ke t .
,fai.,ts. Ifati'B it. tFi?. J. B»fcr,afi.i 
it Mtiuit't'a ftfalt. Tuii’t Ii)i3l 
TiattJ'it"*' M»t.. C. D- OttiOrBr.i
l'|..AH*l I* ----  ----------
0(4'!j .J-iUiij.iifii Ciij.» duAAirtl: beaten i - l  by OA.Islnsm* City
nio iK g  c i ' j t a . ! .
Higtiriggfj'.. T- T«'»i.fr.,
X i; J IS, liiit !!, .Dueky I)y^'t^e^^.
'J. j) t:an..«"«'.ut* 1. Ijujs Ite firtl,
K u 'ii.S . Atmbm'U  
I I A*«A 19
5fi i& ' 'ssy-iliftg -B'efarra 't t iv iiis *  
f h * w .
Vk'tt*i',y s*''* ' t e  M'V.»a.].itie? t e :
^1**- fl'.*l' i l t i 'i l ' I'liHXrth 4tt''*3.*lst: 
*e»ie». V'<>u'i'«*'us«'i ttfars led t e  
|»»d}<e* 5.1 fV idsy *o tt t fe  ie » « *  
S,j:.i3t « }.»*3| fa  J'|. de'ftti'WS S»F' 
asttsy
l i i  e th e r P f t  • « « *  'S a tite y
the rtJ-leat^er-y la the w m U m  
di'i'jFHiJj.. St''Bil3'r and Pfirtland.
hotta fc*tt to t'iJ^•e^r» liiviiiMMi
lean i* i«.''*ltle tort 1*5 ta 111-
d-.Ui,uH05i.iT. and Pttrtiuad 'wa»
«eAi<«9.. O te r  rtw ji is®r'«i « :  
RBI » » « te  ter N e ten  Mitfae*''*.. 






K*«lu K fe r i l  7 
CLAAS 3
Hor»ertian«hi|t 
ior. Itan ita idCui
Aik
•*.i, lii’. i ';■ 
'4-I. (i'.i.n* i
I ., ' lil .|1! ! 








i il,? (:>!.■'. i ttiC.i'tr |i : I  'U' ■
t i  ,»Ji ne.ni f4*i'*.n ,'i
J A 4^3 c jf.'-'.'iin* .Sl...it.n 
iij; A i i *  h in U t  f  ft' H t
: J.!'ii t'av. ' 'U Nu*
*'1* V u ' i  lu'1 c. y .1 
L' C hB fin f'ilj ,5 f.jin 'V
i ’ hjH'**’.! *.. C 34’ **
M r i. ifa y . R I) *13 
C'l.AHH *
ftV»i*'in l'!« ,*'uu  Nti'ii*.,! 
)riU'n;i«i(a«>' 'tt.s ('ti*f>3.U.' *!.*-' 
11 1-1 A'tllH:-* S li*4 illl ftih .,.
Fi Augutt I  Ji'Mklll*..
Cujwii 4rw.t''l. J: .V .*i«> i. ) ' i i -  
kit'i' it J.II k RiuuU’ti. Ct.i* i"
Jun*iIzaiiori*, J, UiniUuiv 
F.ii'-A 'I.AtW  9
rii.4' M»i 
4-'!
il. if:, J •
il* I., i '
s h u m
'.,K( S£"i!i!*i,* anfl III- . , î"' . J. I, . J
' Mike Ta'.t BUse* C ivittb ml iUne by r fa w t r r U *  m flttd  M«*fa rod  M itu i
L'.e 'm  T 't tt; i) * v r  A u 't t . i r ^ ‘« *'* t e  ptftth_tn-iPfaij'ter lA itfh
»'. I) TuSt. Allan MautoR
EI,.T.e*hej'f. r ir te r is  d h ir ie a
iras irr T«h» feel to H iiwail 
tit »'«.' uertern  divirtoft. TartMn* 
I"**'.* !'«*»«*• I'Jri'iver *4  *ftd 
i -?  Ptiot-iiis  b ta n *s 4  Yi.Ke*
k .ip e  «4t
A  iilfa #  by f i m m  
g a c d m d  two fu a i to r liiljJM '*: 
pfafa to t e  *tw b  i f * ia . t t  Seal* 
Ito, »as| *s i« lie r nm  to t e t  f t*  
e lii*  f iv e  th *  Ind iaat » «-® 
toad. Setnto raufhl ftr* '>* te 
lap fa t e  Rftlb,. d riv to * 
iii»ru.nf p iu te r  Fred K to t* *  
m 4 to* f* '! it l.  J ite n y  Ri,y 
Seato. be lor* R«o W ilIl* ram * 
m  to »te te rally tt t*o rwM 
OWahoJR* C*iy=-tort pla.ee la 
t e  e.*si*r» te im e iu  - '  needesi 
e«!r* ifftifti* to beat Itortlaifa 
and Sf'»fcb«i t e  win w ith  a r m  
in t e  ttottom fa t e  IK h  Ik * 
F u irh  rtt«»to*d. Bttftt'k D a rte  h i|
IM far, arrtl 1 4 * r *  rlirti 
wfat 4» Li# »ef!t'«5.
ffaaeai* I'alrt-rt-'i'x i f e ' i  K.j'i.'*'i'i'i'‘ 
«*»* to tt l.*u i:j,>. i'l.i*'
a *J**Stl.er a.):i the Cilajat'*" simi-l" 
.out « * t ' Sr>iAai!»r. .A.M tlie  'feitsi 
w fa* tof Crteaie, ptrfewS
W*je4js Phftf-fi.rt, 
fcUJtto r«» a  tt# t'l'i'rt a't'iti 
fourth a*®!*,, the furt iw 
Frsf'il. J r to s t * . »'feo .f'Sttsi'k.oa .a 
aysfaijttt trttoi.
f  I 'U P  0 1 9 m  
«i Hi 
liv m  tiA Xi
«ifi 
i.Lfa;











-t. A! 1 t
i>
1 M .. , . . ,n  f t o . '
Ti 4* T'i.* '4. M f' r
Ntt -t't.’.'fjT'l V'C U'l.os 
f lAAS I t
Ih ':*,.i ii.i'UiuU' Ji..i
Ca.ii".i) i.iti Cur:*--1
I ’hSrtu... C r in 'ii
ili'.JK. I ’n iik r l,  S
IVUiftv y»!i liririO
NBili.i , I i  h!l lil ii I f ,
( l  AAH C. 
lS,tlll-| l l . t t l  llH
r in in l-  1, M.ii d iiiiiii 11 1' ■Oil 
oiin* 2 A ltiu  It.ve ka iu .




,..,i li.. t. i)
Ifainv Htt.li.







Mi, 51. F'"i'i% ( ia l. A MatcksiRrU 
?!. 3- A tii'r  l i ) v .  Fticka. A. B yr: 
i> ,..ik  N .rltl, Ik .lly . C. N ifld : 
(Ill's; l ’n ,d tii Itot'ky. H 0 . 
ri,.,-:tn  3 Ni>r»n Daio Si.*eoli.i 
%' KIsii.ni’' August. Wink.:
t: .\i.'.4>i»l Alton Jcnkuis, lie *.
. .1 '! t'i.i!nj''-4').n
( I AHik :a
Tent Pegging. Hcnioni. Cup 
f'tinatw l l>y H. V, Acland—1, 
B ill Farris, Sally, W F a rm , 
liii)  (Iiit iliiit . Mr BoU’fts. G 
B i i i t i i  A S irv ia ii, Wink, K 
:ii«i N Bai.'i. Hikwik, N Dar*.
2 ,Mik< Tutt, Him Prinrc. M. 
r  tt Havr T u ll. Silk, D TuH. 
.'\liati M*u'ik.>iiiu‘ll, Susir Q, E.j
rang iirvH'Cvwi (hr fein lo*" Van*'w ith  a b*i».!... 
couvcr a*fciR»l H'#a Dst-gu I Uawati boRtibed T M lit with I*  
The P ad ir* put tlwf ly'-sRS rutiy..hH* to tA H 't**  the f f ta l aairi* in 
rip tia fc  * i th  trfiR* RUl *H h  rt.»n*,* *erto» to Oklahuina
*en itlve  »in«to*. n o d r ifu r i t fa i R<«»»teiider Dave B»ld»'ln feW 
 --------    -"|Tu.l*i to ftfhl hit*., fatehto*
HOI rs ts YfHH 
oitivKAVfev %ir %ss 
MORI %ORK OS 
VOI R CAR
rot t e  Iwrt «  la t e
O k-aM i** 0 4 * t f a i i t t i  
a tan.
•  I'MI •  l.)«vf'4.»y
•  Waihtd Saad
•  Grsdtfif •  fettririsfsg
J. W. BEDFORD Ud.
Mwimm ■. tC3*4tl
I'vauMtoi t e  
i« « f H i ia l i
i  f t 1 Ahi*!«H«l 
Isli ai,6htC'»tJ.»il
;iB.|' &"'i'i.'‘i£"e 
i i r a ie  to'Tkto* 
iii'-jiiS .»«* T a i3 -y * il 
to-u'va.fe
HAPPY BEAR
h.%rCTV sElllCK  LTB. 
I'M  laNMi Awe. IHal I t t d W
**IV f 1 » k t  t e  O e te
O u t l i t
*. Ai-',..
*  t ’'*a'Hj-‘<(i," A'«p. Mifttttthtof
a ith  tb k a  Ov#B
ADANAC
i r i o  B H IIV  S K R V ic c
t i f  I t n r t m i  Awe,
IHal rcida*?
Yancey Wins i 
Memphis Open|
iH  Saliv. W F nn is  2 Ja ii.t P.’ to ItomliiiK 
M cl.a iig lilin . . .1 Mr- F.* im luttve 1
Matiripi-ii W ill.i.iTonto. M .MiniLau lh lin
,!i,ij..«r- 10 111 (l•AN ^ l«
Matv Altrn, F.iuU an'i Uu' Jumj u, 






Hy MIKE RATIIET tft iitb ill 
A iaoclatoil f r r ia  hpurlw H rile r  pU»he<l
Leo Caiticnas a n d  W illie 
Stargell U'tli fed oni lu l hIh  
fa a record. Hut fth ili* Cardniiiit 
won't gel niiolhcr riu inn* w ith­




M FM I'H IS . Tenn tA P t - r k H i  
Yancey won the 1100,000 Mem- 
|ih i* ojien golf tournament Sun- 
,. 9* .U a y  g record li-und«r*par 
.M.n am lu ll, h iu  ll>nd m an .jjg j lowent score on t e  1966
Smie. E Ibnd inan. 3. itied»|p(SA tour, to fake IW.OOO In
.1.1' l.atointii . \a llr .v  tholce.  ̂ money
l.a! < liilr-. L l-al-onde, Sharon,! ir . i i in «  i  i t tu r
1. K l.alamdc, Elmer Clifton,* ' V i  u ., Ih i
Q u rii. E Clifton, Ed Channelh. 6©‘"«  »»>©•*'•
i L u U -  E Channel)*;
Jiiikiii.N. Dcerin, H. Reinertioti.i b ”  ^
I It J Hrnnctt Hlghrigger. T. U ttle r. at 270. finUhcd second 
jT o r i i ,  ( ’Into Cnmeron, Sa ilo r,’ and won $12,000 
.|..W,,'.-...iito.:ten.«»Jtob.»..likiim 
Ic U ir t '.  H. Skinner 
i(T .ASS2l
Individual Tent Pegging. Chal- 
||(-nge Cuji donated liy CKOV—
I I Alien .Maedoiiiiell, Susie Q. E,
'M m duiine ll 2 Mike Tutt. llluc  
P rim e. M T u ll 3 Bill Farris,
Sallv, W' Fnrris 
. ' t ’l,ASK 22
WnrkiiiK Hunter - I. Elaine
C a r d e II a 4> acroni-isUeak ot iiim  ioiwei'unre hi!
( ff l i thtti liadn I becnUtdiu l, 
dune rtiH'c the H«a leurtm. Hut I When Hie Pii.ilm. lueel
he M ill fell (<ne shy of the five ilgm ii. luei-day i told id’ I* , ,, c*i_i
Sldh M ihiifil of St. IdO'stH Crtnli* yi hhoi ui iho luiKut* ot.AuKUfli Dostiny n il)* ^Iftinc
m il* h ii 111 n HI5I duuljlehe.idei i 1 0 - l i i ' t  lu lm'vet: hv Cim in- Aneu.sl. 2. II. .1 Hennutl. Slock* 
1 . , 1 hi. VVoiHlie Willuu.to 111 Ittct- l.ioker. It J. Hennett. 3. M ary
S tillgc ll Mill »an ' . ’ and the m.uoi league iveord of Holland. Cniou.sel, Mary Hoi*
Natioiuil l-i'iigue and in iijo r.* ’ " ' ’ ^  V u h  Uuhhi laud
Heds' u-ague leeords for moht eon- reached by ftliU  Uiu|Hi,iami,
. *• . 1 „ . .  I I   . lot D eiio il Tigei.s ill IH-V.’ .Innior Aggregule, Treadgold
IflO-iiqiind ihnrtstnp. i-lainm.* ; ,,., o live h itc  FUewhete A ilni.ia H i a v e # T io |4 n  -Tie, Valerie Burke and
Im ir honieri and iliove in eigld Th« Pittoliurgh *lugger f t '»«i ,,i e,' i,,,, !. Cardinato Carol Fnrrto
run* irt the Beds rpliv a double-iioieiTUph'd bv ihe end San I ' i  a n e i - , o (lianto S. nior Aggregate. Spear Tro-
hender willl ( hieago Suiid.iv |i|, m,.,,' iie lo i i user l lo i i i
Winning thii opener k-H iK'furcit,,,, A!.trm» iifte i 
tlie I'uh.s tiidh Ihe iiighieap li-.l s ira ig lit h 11 f 
By hlttiiiR lour Imnieis in n honler^ And
eollecllng five •'‘•ged 
iia 'lu iliiig  two 
he -.1111 had a
Peters Paces White Sox To Win 
Over Washington Senators 12-0
Phiiudeii.llUl I’ lullu . 711 H ft 
in to innings and Eo- Angele*. 
Dodgeii. and New Volk p ill, 
the Dodgeis iruiMUu lo a 
vlelory before Ihe Mem won the 
nlRhteap 3-2,
In Saturduy'h «aiiiCii,_ En An- 
gelc!- defealed New Voi k 11-3 
Chicago (liiwtiiHi Ciiu'liusali .i-d, 
Hniihlon lort !)-(i lo PilUiburgh, 
Atlanta took a dmibloheiider 2-1 
lind 1-1 finn i St, l-iiiii* and Phil
Allen Maedonnell, Hr,
C.ilg.irv'i Dutinct'Vi
5 ) o t c l  l l > a l c 5
f*All Rniiwi ft*
v.ih IV ,„.i n ,.|...
All koyrn*
Wllh B ilh tt !»̂ s)wt't 
Fi.'O fmtiljTr fittitT-)
Ittf P. i»0'''' '* Ai ' li
Spcci.ll F im ily  Phn 
l l ’ia i  i l l  p’h
Shn.tft Ointnf) feul
F.f.iii't.i c o i f t r  Mion
there le
Ily  M lTIRAY (IIAHK 
Airtortated I ’ r***  Sport* W riter
Gary PcI'T '' m lul'mn len-i 
kick into III- W'uk ilii-  .i.t on 
u n d  geltnni iiiu ie  Kiek* oitt uf 
II
Beb'r,*' who , m i'* h lling In
adelplila hi'ut Him Franei.veo 
'I'lie 2ll-yeiir-old l i 'f i l i . i ’uler l>e-: ll-l, i'.UIng .Iiian Mniichel lll« 
lleves a eoinlhnaiion 'd b iu i 'l i i .d  lo.s, uf the ear 
inning and in c i  r>'c’ '.ml m '
(rI'led Itto pdi'tnn" t.i-i 'e io
. T ill ’ .diuUiut wa.? llie ttv lh  iti
iho hi I In I'aint" f n Phmago,
i-i-u'i!- •■ - I I " .<11 I I I " " * '"  |!i t'ei'iiKi w liu ll ilii.v tt'Cii 'lie ,
.Simday, pilehi'ie a two IiPUt ! While Smv h.ive vson eight
a» Chlg»|o ft'hPe Si'.\ ennvi s.uno* und inoveo (voir, ncventli 
oictcd a sft'Cep of a double-; elflre, to 'j  eam i" h.iek, ao
* ' Ktoewhere In 'he Ainerican
I.eague, M 1 ii n e f o I a Tv 'mt 
whlpiied (Tevi land liu ii iii« _h-l 
Ballin iore Itnole!' evlged Kan
won the opener 1-1 
The Ulan lot I ’eier* wa.  ̂ lito 
It ix i *incu he t«triiiiied the biccp 
Ip hi* K’ '̂ t'G " f t " ’ ‘' k ‘'
"H  was the WM game I © f; ;„V C d v  Atb'eiie.. lt.^ In the 12ih 
n !'\lld o '.'a llow  "" 'tb f: " I  « K""elMled game be-
' hi 111 li e -e le i Ih i m ''ft'lto  h ''” ":111! iin lll tin a M iilh  il ,, I 'Y „,.|4 Yi.nkee-. downed
I  x:' Tigerr ewept Cnlifornln A iuu’ Ih 
H-t iind 4-1. \
pli'le  gaiiiea. one mote ihaTi iie In Saturday qtnnes Caltleinl.i 




ite te ■twmwttlf t iiUf
’ yhtittoiit' fl«ft Rtte ttior© tttnn h* 
lind l«*t y®'"’ "'•"to •'© dtpped 
from H ?0'BnmeM>ii»on In 1064 
to a 10*1? rccfad and a 3 M 
ERA.
rtowprd MlnttoMita 7-4i Chicmo 
blHnkod WaMtlnRton tob, Ba lti­
more whitewnihfd Kania* City 
IM t, and Bonton tojipcd New 
York e-T
D, C. I Don) Jnhniton
Don't lot an nccident ruin 
yoiir fiituro , , , bo miro your





Welcome Wagon Inlernalionai, 
with over 5000 hostestes, hat 
more than ttiirty years erperi- 
ence in loiterinj good will in 
business, and coiiiinunlly lilF 
h r more inlormalion about. , .
\PHONE 762-3906
M'blR IWIMIRMMINMIIMvMilMiMRil







Use tills coupon to lei us'know yoii'ie heie
NAMF. -̂-------- :----------










i : j  I Mould like lo subscribe to the. ' r o i i r i A r
□  I Already substflbe to Ihe ' MMuy bA ie ii iw i .
Fill out coupon end ntell tn Clfculation Dept,
and 29 trees?
Why the eudden excitement over "pop art"? For yeiim, wo ve boon provldirig a boautllul 
mural, BUitable lo r refrigerating, with every bottle of beer. (Why, ovoii our cap goos "pop ",) 
But W e'll be hone$t about It. The label'^ just a front, Tho real mastorpioga le Inside the 
bottle. And It'e traditlofial. Beer brewed slowly and naturally in tho good old-foBhionod 
way, We don't know much about art, but we know what you IIko', < <
MASU'H Uni-WCb lir MOLSON'a
This adviftiiiihiflt is net fkibllslKd or dlspî  try the Liquor OontfOl Board or by llie (iovtfiunent el BiillAli Cfiluubla*
I f  94^ w i i  4 ■mMmnm m.
OASSIHED RATES !!«•
t**
ifeMl 9$ 9)l0ii09i9K94' i^^^ffKeOLmulT
31. Rnfwrty f«r Sak
«i#9 m mm 9**m 
; m 'Am Am 0  Wi <w« m
mm  #w K*
fpfateeWy fe»*-
tfiOKWiAiw.
rttewcMim. |te(fifaM« 1S2 iWf.
tt
.ii.ii*Hjgg|u»,aM |m> IBMBtfteMBr I .1 — VnnHWR
^  t e  —!-*■ w u a d i  f i L f l v
m  w m m *  •  IW WW* m m a m m m  ■■" 
V M# IMi m m  » mm m mm
•h #  mmm m » m  mw
î f|, n.ninnT** wpmz
#M
r.rttte* IWWW'  ....... 7:̂ 1 M m m  1 meemmmJ. T*m
II It flARK It CO, wmmmM. asm- tmmp . Hi 4# V4#* 1 ^ ^  g m a m m  ife»w. « *»*W 'iie r2» t 4 m m »  *  •*»- *» *  *
'C«rtt6«tt 
AcosAjitafa 
'np.|Piit St. ICxfevBS*, 4-C' 
fiMaw m ^ m
-lOiii Bipi&eiOM - - ,
IteiM®,. fca»ijpr«w„ fe )^ ^ '|J s S y  i  
[m m m  »atm.. Skmm ' t e * ^ ^ | f | i^ :
|W O  ! ! « » « ■  rv & K E a f©
fitamt portiMfa w«S4«tt 
' " ' Lfi*! w tm
Ml
SHEPIffifO irBooMcaasTFgl^" -mdrnmmd- IWaw i'*|4m  »»
mm m
I t s .  N.
Qnagtii Acwute*®*
ItH  Pttwawf St, fa fe w *. 4«- 
ftew H&SM3..
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twwwm ' '4 9fflf9099
»«.' ■' CM* ta iBl,%., ...  JiSi4.fUf
H B P i^  ■ -.  ̂d|A»abyM|i|tt, ' ' w ^ 9
  |Mt iMktMnt MfcSP-MP-̂P
I  Ipî lgO* ' '' #w
earnim mmm
nrnmm « * •tttt
I  Ipŝ tti *




IP ggi 'WtioM* tt 
w m m  JBUPMil tt4i|,V feWWiai
tw tt, ittMM,. AA.
AYAJLAKJE .
« tttto*. 1 i»wi*)8ie«
ffcwees a#ssi
.. vsbss® iwtt sai(̂ »iS»»iS!_
, ._ _. vffetti to .'Silwf® Sto
Pita !%«»««»«  ̂■’*’'> * ♦' Av«»m* S ! ^ - i S r  :« w w 4 o » __ _ _  «
l l« « «  ?»» iSeww* ;o *M A S ‘ MAJ<W®: tW ' _F»a- 
Tsntfta* ** &***f9®srs ’itts#?" Sa, « »  «s#*- **©»
firttary P itte  i i I  'tajfac'tas *<fa%e4 iviid*'
liSS, KATES 'ST. PH... IfJkM a { AS ta»rt tetur>r.i.. F«« ft*'
1 Mjeetk* coB'tfcit fcSircy.
!fe.. i l l .  «  |te« * 1€5M1I 
tf
E.HCfKEEI«
^ c h ird  -  25 Acf ̂
if  |««  » «  f t  t e  ftto f'te  Is* 
am ' ms4**d tae im *  to -«*»
lift* .ytf#, W
te*<Wfs«(i%. i(li,#ii4''lt.?' fa 
t e  IWfW Wt 1 'Wfa tto 
■diMite ® « tiil lw« fa ea'isw*" 
fiiw* AM ite tia i ftMl' I  
toarviWt taii'fay iiM ft ¥^ta 
ftji MUi,
' C*M J. Skuia^te' 2 '- * !  
Hasae Pteie.
m mmt-'CtTESlOl ISKSeS'EISIliC* .  ----------- —------ 55775=5̂ ^
S4BVMTES tSP- i YiSTA MAJ^PS* SFAPiOP^ 
Civii Hidi'afaae Strac-; te « **  «ata, .raifetad.
PtaWkte ft
Utti wita
H1ST1J£ tel. SPARI 
P c « te tt t e  44*,
L t e  SMrttoiwi.
JftAfa Swrt̂ -s'* ,,, 8i0tta fa' W'ai 




R. C  WANNOP
.A A m o m tm  l t p .  
litefitei. ..steterfa* 
Jtl RKiWiARP A V I,
KmmNA. ac.
iw A te . J'lp* i«,, •!•'
aem-te AvfttCtt- Ttefteae 
'f|?'-3^- if
' i ' % '
Aiftj'tBwait, AV'ttiiid2te 
ji'MBe i4 .stf Jfar i  to 'p tto te  M  
(EAte T¥'. «**.fateKt multfti;, S 
pj0Ms tmy tmM*,, t t e t e t  Afa 
te ivteA  tttA-ttl. fte itt  
IfFM'iA. ' te
■flfiO ' B IPSPO M ' '.APAST- 
tt'w  telP**>.
ta te r f  tejM toi, 'rate 'TV,,
ifittfff' t e  f«!ittef«tor. St««M
C «»t Apt*,, t e l  a o fttte  A m«
'J~|OII!iC|}«G »QY-r»ter li
atrnm te v tt to tali it t i trta ttd i 
tiottt t e  iKrtti fa •  .too . . .  , 
tIttlliftUjF Cewtar m * m try  t e  
m m  to mxea t r te U  •! t e *  
Iht kizii. t i l*  d«f fa kfatii <-»i) 
Inr « firkttiily M -W nt*r * l  T V  
Ottfjr C te lfa i TtSfafaJ.. t e  wtti
t t t iit  t e  ia ttfad iai t e  m dm - 
<IV r«ta tm  te to  m m m  u  
•niy tlAO.
ph o to g r a p h y
2. Duths
PORTRAITS
'W'itli •  pefiMJtfita
POPE'S STUDIO
aei Paatef Sato* 
Ctomr PaftfeMy *«4 Wtyt
iWROfe T" »*»B.00ll'""S«ITK. 
»'ti' to 'W*a ftrpe*, « * t e  OP 
rteft to rtetoi te*tt 
t e  laV . Ifa te to  Amrlmeata. 
iittt P te a iy  St P S te  te *  
SIM. tt
11. BvsineuPersoiul
TWO REPROOM SUITES. IM*
cteuita Rehi|.*i-to
Wat, raiMS*. cVaoti i  TV 
I R ifarft V'tti*. Tftafteito Its- 
M il. tt
pfUEseH -  rwtoffa tofvtt* 
for Mr. A b item  rttatoa. tfw l 
I I  te to . "Ito tttty
tedm ly i t  Itii !» « •  •* IIM  
RkcAtar S t . OB VRirdoy. wOl V  
V M  from Dty t C V p I »* 
RtfBonfate* 00 M teoy, 
Jam  •  ol 3 p m R*v **. A. 
WtaV oHtatatlfll. tatairora* W 
t e  Ktkwma rrttn'ttaty. Soto 
vtvliif Mr. rrtatoo at# im  
lirotefs aad te t«  Ottati. 
Mvtral a*pV»a »»d ftirc**" 
Day'i rvmtral Stifae* ta »  
cVrg* fa t e  aftanitmfata.
Ml
iiitfl'''''''''rARE AR»-- NETBI'- 
Mrut* tor dry taai. faly. Vrm- 
iiV d  or aurmai ttito.. KN)'* 
(uaraataftt.. It%  P r a a r * »  
Krtt'tri, «» Cteawte A%* 
Ph0Ot_te.M». _   __  t e
ICKOX 'ik ^ A lN  METaL  
pay tmart ter ymr ktop. taHW 




SAmte ik*x s«s fa t e  ri$y m  a kA tea
kmsM <ett̂ ta'.mi ivigm vyta Wfilacw,. dtttei
VSt vMhrntek faecitrw far*. e*» ftaw*, la.o feett-
toeew, i*ili .V**ia‘#sat.. MtMs. ja* tod 4»-
idm m t UstAsmg.
SVU. P-SSCE. s u m M  W IM  ■fE.ss ,̂.
m t KESiiAfiD AYE R e a ltO fS  P »S iE  I tM W
C^«a I  Itom
m t e  ito* t e  P te te y  
tm m *- G te  i t e ,
c-rtffwr- (Jiirisswi * 1- 
tacAife- iR. M pam^oi. Art- 
cVk m 'ta i|^  a V  cVeaitfa. 
SuC« te l  'faaqm te lted l. 
U m , Fkmm Mr*. Cfete 
W w iM I l-te§. 'Imam vSmmt:-
8ZULXE1S -  runerti tofv*f* 
for Mr, Waltar Srulkei*.
IT ytar*. »ho paiwd * •*?  
dmly at Wa 4mm to 
00 Friday mamtof. * • * ,  6*~ 
Monday momtoi at »
Rav, E. H. Ntkkrl faflftatrd, m* 
tormrnt to th# Kelote ©©'«#. 
tary. Surviving Mr. 8*'***'®'* •*
£ s » . ‘^ y r i8«rvlcaH»Mto cVrge or t e
arrangtntanta.  ________ f r
lAROE. y.NrUR!«IS«EII Vto* 
meet m m . foti'ita #tttaa»r« 
f »  »  prf r«oi»lh. Apidf at 12»I 
Krlgte C ftm m i m  pV®* te *  
IM I, tf
SECOffO STOREY rURKtSH* 
ftt amnmetn. July and. A«f* 
«wt ftaar Capri. Pit%»ta VI* 
cony, good vtaw. .fV u* f&4St$..
S34
A writertfa 4^ftoteat,y t e  
mu to tey *to  ♦ te rw «a  
V m r m  Roacldte t e  fe w *  
apt.. LO W
P0KT4 PAYMEW w i l l  
Aattita fimu) fiMwv fV ii 
f ia jf  t e  rsilA*,
E«ri. F«f' mm* tote'inaiMw 




136 Brrmaid Am . Kfaowaa 
pVnaTtSAOM 








T%ivZ‘ 1 "Uita i  ., iMZg*
aiita 'r.’trtfaw
ya (,'HwAfca., .i»s.-v€>4j' iei»giiaff« Mi'Ctea a^a fefwto*
f'srt Mmk -tod '* «»£»a*r« vim xt teteftMB.- Ffal 
a te  'adss’UJitoi t ia te '* * -  "tod &£*$»*©#' *  ttft partsy fea* 
istofal f't îto'.O'a® I'W#®. W iiw setyauet. A-jA€asa.tft gaa 
V * l  JUirate m  *  W i *  caiwr tat a te  te * i*  l»a«» 
aata I  fraxs lr«iP4... Eaii jii'ice — ti.l,Tf6 v te  tsmSam  
KHA «j'.i&r, MiS-
m m  H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
MS wpa«A.RP AViSS'VE fnCttlE t e M I t
E-.. I t e i  '#8|!4SI5. A. Wair*® liM IS I, 'H... Gmt* t e l * ^
EO*
M o r tp ^ s  mi 
Agremients fm  Sak
IWfa mmk sm
IMEUaEttATE A TfE M IK m  
'TO * i | .  B K iK il^
WzAt M  d M te  f t  
Erst x*p|y to 
F.P i i a i  *
xmmmm 4 m.
'Imm mjsctmi m 'sm.
'{ « « {  liaa ta  avaolate. M m  
IF . ¥ m m .  M to'W aa t e . &to* 
lite .. Ptew' iiSrMss. an
? ix i iS M A T ^ ~ iL lE  e  t r k ?
; .r«¥!« m d ia te te  Ittrmr. a te
" a \s.a#tei ftafatot-
|FW.«w a t
Ifiairu iEK iff' FtASiO f o i  
"mk. 'CaA'«$a-tt .smtetot asid 
: fwd toto.. S3I6 Pteac TiS*itm. ___  »3
' irS u iM 5 ''''B jj« ;.E T T i: w rra
©svm, tteta'K, dtokl't avte. 
satol Lsftial wftftg te«m  ptett vmma m
?»
I  tt .p ,' 'VlEM«5..'''SycafLY 
ttrtteard n « te  fMl..ltt; 
a t e . TV'*., its *  smsMmMa. 
I EVm  m«4M, a t
jp»0«fAM.E TYFEW liTEa
I Ew*teto csatottoa. te ftl wra4 
'*'mtaitt î R.. Ftato' ISAMU,
vt
37 . it«a iW . V k H Ib m M .  A rtk fa i far R w t
W
w *
WHY m r  u rn - wfTW u f  ?
i w c  M iS  prtfM ififti f t  l i f t  aaii MH 
te a  aayr .ite r  ttra  m *V  VaVy!
%* ACRE C«iP*E»CiAi, m  HiGHWAY m. .fwwfata 
*‘M w ta ft Sfcado*"- TW  te a ite , Wte, I  teiiw»ft V»*  
gatef il® y*an teS»-. Es.f*ite!i ©ptftrtifttiy to m ia te to  
"paacaA* Vtti#..** "Mi", PaBiitl Ifcmi*, *1#- Ofay 
t}.®.M® tt'iili tatte- MtS- Ptawr Mr#, Barry JfatSS,
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
Il.« li»  SIS Bemard Av«,-lte»er Stek. teilaBd *WRMi 
MORTGAQE MONEY AVAILABUE lA U  AREAS*
V iS ff l iU C a ^ ,
tL^JSvS i
■ * /  'iRtatate 5»M » ' fa pato-tee fraMsdtf, aaay fjwsl iWuri
ira te  aaii raiJaray ww«„ 161___   ^^..'...T.Z-...,
asftdere f»v«rstftieitt ai^©v«d
teiage*.. Sm B,€-*# iaarseat
(fa te 'ta ft fa Fratisr Riv«X' Jade.
Haagsaaa'i tim ,, aeittwry msm--
m m 4'- te to te  Si*., lasptefa-;ite'
'H E ^ « A f f 4 " ^ p is i i t e ^
««,. i f  ifata# ttm* 'fa Pttttto;
Ittiii. C»te«* a«fa teata arai*"
Ate, Ctowftte,. STS
32. Wantfa to Buy
CASH"-^ W G B & f'¥ m m .  
pgfa, J A I  te a  Mfa U«ftl 
CIteta.. IMS EL* tte fte tttiMsit ‘tiiWi m tig wpjp§
29. Artkks for Sal*
laO W N A  
M a te *-*T f* l»«y 






KUTW-OXAN -  CONTROfe 
}#d tatftdry roBfrntrat#. Butrt* 
meUf*. 'Oriank co.i.m'#Uc auto* 
wuMd ttttiullanl Mri. FraBcri 
Km’fci, phon# T C 4 ^ . 2ST
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
•ad bung Brdiprradt mada to 
maaiuro. Fr** ftUmataa. Dort* 
CurtL Pbon* 7634411 If
HOME MAINTENANCE, rofa* 
rrpatrfd and chlmntyi rrpalr* 
cd. R A S tomtractet. Pbom 
7SS-24i3. tt
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
tog, atm organ* and playtr 
piano*. l*rof#*ilonaI work with 
rf®9Bmblg rtiM . liSiMS. tf
Cfaivay yttl tWrnghttul 
teawg®«®‘*^*® *“ ^ "^  
e a r e n *s IW)w e r  BWKCT
4S1 Daoo A**’
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  







M. W. F. tt
5, a  Mtmorlam
.J fo lliA M  VERSE 
A teWtion of *uilablo vtr»f* 
in In Mamorlam* 1* on 
Tb® Dally Courier 
. In Memorlain* are ac- 
until S p.m. day prcced* 
publication. If you wl»h, 
ne to our Cla»»lfled Counter 
J kI make a lelaeUon or tcfe 
^phone for a trained Ad-wrlter to 
Autil you In Iho cholco of in  
appropriate verie ate Jo wtttt"* 
tha In Memorlam. Dial 762-4445.
M, W. F. tt
8. Coming Events





OUTTIME DANCING. EAST 
KeWwnrCommunliy-HillrtWi 
Saturday. June 11. Finn a 
Oreheatra. Dancing 9 to l. 
Lunch available. 262
rURNlSHED B A C H E L O R
suita, bfd**i».lng rocan., kitrhen, 
tftlh, bAlf btock from te n , Md 
I*teoo# 1-21J5 ttttwfro I  and 
7.30 p.m. tt
DUPLEX. 2 BEDROOM »ulta.
Ill arrepl inlanr. no i*» .  
R#ii<mate rent. Aj»ply 2122 
RIctJtar. 2*0
BERMUDA HOUSE, DELUXE 
cwi# tiedroom luU# Pbftt# 763* 
2306 or rail at 177* Pandoty 
Slreet *1
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
iuite*. Victoria Manor. Tele- 
(toon# 762*06 .̂ tt
TWO ROOM UI*STA1R8 SUITE
In th# Brivcdcr#. corner Her 
nard and Si. Paul St. if
LAWN MOWING 
odd |oba. PlKMie 
tt
17. Rooms for Rent
GftOUNb FLOOR FURNMMEDi 
housekeeping room. Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Law­
rence Ave. L
12. Personals
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by th# month 
Capri area. Telephone 7624775 
1851 Howe*. tt
. PETER F. HAMM WILL NOT 
lie resiionslble for any debta 
Incurred In my name without 
my written authority a* of thi* 
date. 258
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Bo* 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone* 764-4250. 763* 
2410. tf
13. Lost and Found
BEHNAUD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. ®l»o housekeeping, 911 
Bernard Avenue. Phone 762* 
2215. tt
FOR IMMEDIATE RENT OR 
»«}«; 9 bedroom home, cloic lo 




Ctota to horpiial, town, nhop* 
ptof and tchofai, thlt I  Ittd- 
room horn# is to a cbfare 
locatien.. 1103 **j. ft.. Boor 
arr* vtth ha.rd«©«d fta>rt to 
,)'\ing and dintog rtmni: 
largt electric kilchefi; doutol# 
garage with cement Boor. 
Prlc^ te MfU quickly. Ofay 
13500 down Phone Art Day 
44170. MLS
Walk To Town
Just a few short block* to 
shopping. 68 I  129 ft. lot. 
South Side. Clean 2 bedroom 
home: natural gat heal; gar­
age ate workshop. Full price 
tfeOO. Good term*. m LS. 
Phone Harvey Itomrenbe, 
2-0742.




551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C 
7634344
Ernie Zeron 2-5292; George 
Silvester 2-9316: George
Trimble 2-0687; Bill Jurome 
54677: Hugh Tall 2-8169; 
Lloyd Bloomfield 3-3157: A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
ncy 24421.
_ STRAND CRYSTAL NECK- 
lore on June 3, 1066, possildo 
left In car of two ladiea who 
picked up paiHcngcr on Coron­
ation Avenue. Please phone 762- 
4875. 258
15. Houses for Rout
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, dose 
in. private entrance, all found, 
man only. Phone 763-2988.
260
ONE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. 831 Martin Ave. 262
18. Room and Board
FROM JULY 4 TO AUG. 18 -  
Seml-furnishod »padous 2 bed­
room duplex, near lake. Reason­
able rent. Ideal for children. 





BAZEn &  GO.
c h a r te r e d  ACCOUNTANTS 
^ 0 . 9 - 286 Bernard Ave.
n-EASANT 2 BEDROOM homo 
at 562 Sutherland. Garage, no 
tolernbntr* Ikfden “ and *firult 
tree*. For Immcdlnte occu- 
linncy. Phone 763-2840 or 762- 
3348. 259
rBEOROOM-IIOUSErEDECs 
;rlc heat. % mile from We«t- 
jank, 955 i>er month. Including 
water to reliable party, Avail­
able Immediately. Apply Box 
66. Westbnnk. 258
\  & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCpUNTANTB 
PIkhm T S W *  
in  Radio a«i#9g ErtowM
FREE ROOM AND BOARD IN 
country home. In return for 
light housekeeping duties. Ex< 
fiectnnt mother welcome. Box 
2149, Kelowna Dally Courier.
260
ROOM AND BOARD for gentle 
man, More reasonable if shar 
ing. Telephone 762-8577. tf
LAXmaiORE BUNGALOW -  WALNW RD.
V«>u will cwyay tfe  »ifa qiftltty fa tJit# beauti-
fully kpfiMUiUMl li.k<*siw**'# hww le*tw i'» l targ# paaciifil 
lis te i i«w» with raitatt health fircfaaf* ate 'W»ll te wall 
C'Siiiwl, Bfautri tigt»l.toi ate rscriirtU V'taw fa Ok*»a**a 
L»k#.."Siiyifto«a* r»ri*rste dtoftg tmm. Ac®, care-
tfafy fa iisa te  ki!r.h«i fee tlf'icta iiff. iacf# utilily loom., 
vafalj' b»tltf«»m. 2 g*te .sued htdtCMtm- Br*faifiiU.y 
lite icap te  tot. w ith ' trees, ifttto* ate satey beach. 
t3 > i«  with Wrrmt EV'C-'lurtvc.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTAMiSHEO im  
K f te t f t 's  OidcH Real Eusta ate iRSttranct Firm 
M l BER-NARD AVE DIAL 149-2127
EVENING'S 
Louis# Borden 44331, Dsnfa T irw *  l-24»
Geo. Martto 4-fa3S. J. A M d a ljf#  2431I
■'CftiE'ifQF SiW FF®® !
'C B IT O E  i




*''Whef« Q ifthiy ate Sts'vice
'ClU6fttS“
Iffal E l»  81̂  163-MIC
" ' ' ^  ^  M'-tt'
3 " 'f t t i i :E  "yS T E R  WEAVE 
'Sifkwr ffesserticid |te. '38' 
ix f tk  hte.s w ith  f  maisto*
.aid, fT5.te  W ‘  t f t te  b te*. 
f i l t e .  targ# wftlaui dresser, 
!»..««. r i "  eaw* torig &.r. mav
Ire*# new, P9.5® fetf' '|M..te 
I ’l "  fl'.S®, etac'tftr W'».ih
er. M5-W. chrome tabfe SI « fa. 
-i® .ate I  f lf t irs . wliwtat iww, 
teS.W. 223® l4ftg fdrert. iTwoe 
tf i lta M l »t' '2-I3W7. MT
AND
b rtft it  cofaemparatf dtorile 
set. 2 matching sei* fa kttchra 
rwrfttos. etacDwr fireplace, 
"ioM apric'Ot ftorat fawd drapes’ 
"OO ijoo# backgroute. 54”  k«g.' 
; alt to very pxad tonddkio.
: Phftft Ttl'-SMI.. 2»
: t)Ntf~iHNOTE mfri. 1 
i bookcata. 1 Vtktog tadto-rhono- 
: graph, a fa bas* acmtdim  
\ iDtaa mte*.U., I ted  fa drape* 
; ate 2 w kk tr ctuurs with 
I covert.. Phooe 761-6853. 280
W A NTm  A ~"1»*D '‘ 'WDQO 
fftwac*., ft fote .oaafaffiw.ptefa mam ,' m  J




34. Help W«Bt*d Wsi*
District Supervisor
ApfHiifaiHcnt te Bfancii lta«a .p f 
W»dw« "fWtt Year*
Wf Rrquite.: T *«  Yeara F le ii 
Esperienf*'
Htttficr fa' t*«*d PmssWncy 
Brttaf than A'ver'af# Fffthto* 
tun
Dr*ii« tm' Manaftment 
W* fafrr: lte'Wy''Ci«*B«Msitt»- 
(h'crwrtta * TY"a»«tog 
B(?* asss. Ketowna
Dsily C w ttr .
a»
'YOUNCr'M AF'RW t^^ fe<r 
fU"r«t*t..M« drpt. Must b» atita 
to meri iwvspi# *'te acctpi rt- 
i,f'*a«i*btliiy.. Sato* eaperirtsre 
an ei.#ct, Aptdy to 0. R, Tut* 
cotte. Ctrruiataoo MaR*.g«. The 
Krtowna Daily Crnurm. iMatm 
7634441 _  t t
Itranch No.. 35 Royal Canadkaa 
fagkon. At44scai.Km stating ••-  
prrttocf.. wage, ttc- Acc*p4te 
June I I  Wnte J. L. Hill
338
21. Property For S*le|21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED HOUSE FO R  
sate or rent immediately, 3 
bterowni. utility ii»m . wall to 
wall c*GWt. 2 bedroom* ate 
tom# ftooring to completed 
small amount of other flntahlng. 
No agents. 7tD44«6 257
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
ate garage, 220 wiring, newly 
decorated. 910.000. IW4 Ettftl 
St. 358
YEAR. THREE BEDROOM 
.4 1 0 % teateMwL 2 Brtplacca, 
large landscaped tot, excellent 
view, consider renting with 
minimum one year lease. Tele-
lots  fo r  s a l e  o f f
South Highland Drive. 93200 
ate 93300. Teleihoo# 762-3M9.
257
CITY LOT FOR 8AL& T£Lfi> 
phone 7654581 for further pa®- 
titulars. tt
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
Lomtftrdy subdivision. fuU 
basement with recreation room 
and second fireplace. Apply 
1468 Aspen Court or phone 2- 
8465. tt
.sy5y5....DH.JBADir..,',lMpP.je,
home for lata model house 
Ualler. Phone 765«22. 270
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS 
heated. 220 wiring, nice tocation 
Phone 7«4583, 258
225 ACRES ADJOINING NO. 3 
Highway. KInnalrd. B.C.. near 
Casilcgar’s High Arrow dam 
project. Good water, cict trlclly. 
telcptrone. Apply Box 258. Kin 
nalrd. B.C.  23
lOUSE AT 646 FRANCIS AVE 
liedrooms. Close to shopping 
quiet district.____________ M7
NEW THREE BEDROOM NBA
  , house, located 762 Morrison
TO BE REMOVED -  Church Avenue. Down payment 93.550 
buildings. Except contents and |e*s winter bonus. For partlcu 
furnaco room at 1448 Bertram har* call Prehofor Construction 
St., adjacent to and South of1702-0718. 261
Evangel Tabernacle. Kelowna. -——
Parties Interested may obtain FOR QUICK 
details and make arrangements leaving town. Newly dccorntte 
to view by phoning 762-3518 be- 2 fedroom house. ^ Close to 
tween the hours of 1 2 :0 0  a.m. to lake, low taxes. ntjlY 
2:00 p.m. Ideal for small church with ©“ ISl*-
or hall. 2501 Phone 762-2484 . 257
CLOSING OUT SALE-Tropical 
ate goklfith. totes, supplies, 
equtpinenl. water Idle* Baby 
Budgl#*, guaranteed 13 00 ea.. 
breeding pairs 15 00 pr. 1476 
Bertram, Kelley's Pet Sui»plie*
m
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning txirrels, doUics line 
posts, structural ate Irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. 286
CUTTING AND WELDING out 
ftti 8 tip tbmsv torch. 8ft ft- tmae- 
One year old. barely used. New 
9224.00. sell for 9112.00. 1405
Edgewood Rd., Suite 6. 258— —
lag. Rent a typewriter from 
•■Tempo’*. Special home rate* 
Phone 7M-3IM .*By the Para 
mount Theatre, M
22. Property Wanted
TOMATO PLANTS 35c AND 
25c a dozen. Also candy strip 




worker wishes to purchase good 
producing orchard on crop 
shore basis. Cosh down pay 
menl. Telephone 765-6188. 259
24. Property for Rent
UNPAINTED WALL AND sink 
cabinet, 72". never been used 
Apply 453 Lawrence Ave. tf
UPRIGHT PIANO IN VERY
good condition. 9375.00. Phone 
764-4975. 258
NEED ilXTRA MONEY? 91000 
(ler week. |iart time. 4 hours 
daily, contacting fsmlUet with 
school age chHdrtn. Apply Bcm 
2283, Kelowna Daily Courter.
297
HOUSEKEEPER FOR A FAM- 
lly, sleep In or out Tclepisone 
762-4521 between 5 ate 7 p.m.
tt
KIND. CAPABLE WOMAN, 
babysit, housework for nurse 
working shifts, part time. Phone
IgMftgtr"*-—  ̂  ""tf'*"
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS^ 
er wanted. Apply La Vogue 
Beauty Bar. Phone 762-30^
281
FOR CLEANING I  
a week. For elderly 
259
WOMAN
morning - ____ . -
couple. Phone 762-8231
COOK HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly lady. Pleasant surround­
ings. live In. Phone 7(0-7360.
259
la dy” h e q u ir e d  fo r  IRON  ̂
Ing one day per week, also light 
house work. Phono 763-2254 
after 5:00 p.m. 258
36. Help Wanteil, Male or Female
1,100 SQ. FT. FOR STORE, 
office or warehouse use. located 
in new pumice block building in 
South Pandosy shopping area. 
Good parking facilities. Phone 
7624841. 259
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
home, 9120 per month. This I* 
not rentte yet. To rent June 
15th to Aug, 31st. Johnston 
Realty. Phone 762-2840. 258
BOARD AND ROOM AT 19M 
AmbrosI Road, Telephone 762 
8560, now home. ti
ROOM AND”B0ARD -  VOCA- 
tional school men, 419 Royal 
Ave., telephone 7624530. If
board, gentlemen preferred, non 
drinkers. Phono 763-2760. 262
irdOMTNDDpARDnFOll Ej.i> 
criy people. For pnrilculnrs 
phone 782-8671. 259
SOUTH SIDE -  SPACIOUSIf IVE YEAR OLD HOUSE 
homo for sale. Suitable for small lot, garage and we I kept 
revenue or executive type no stairs to climb. Price re 
family, largo lot, weU treed, duccd. Coll at 659 Coronation.
garage. Will consider lot o r ______ _ ________ ____
small acreage as P«ri down t h r e E ^  HOUSE, 2
payment. Telephone 763-2442. (.jogj p, inko and hos-
 pltal, fruit tree, garden, Marugo.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE Cash or terms, 538 Francis
for sale. Fireplace, carport, Ay° ' _ ----------- ---- ------- -— ----
sundeck, decorated, full base- tw o  BEDROOM HOME SUIT 
ment;-oairpettaf
range. On a lovely view lot, the hospital. Apply 2275 Pon- 
NHA, 6Vii% mortgage, Braemar doiy. ______________^
a n ^ o U o n  Ltd., Ĵ.®̂ ‘j®|j;|Y2"ACRE8 IN EAST KELOWl^
OFFTCE SPACE IN NEW 
building on Ellis Street. Avail­
able Juno 1. Telephone 762-0924.
tt
OFFICES AVAILABLE. AP 
proxlmatcly 800 sq. ft. In Credit 
Union Building, 1607 Ellis St. 
Apply manager._________ 265
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for lady near hospital. 
Phone 762-7962 after 6 p.m. 257
lev#
duplex. Modem. Private on 
trance. (aur|ati«n« ROii-Binokera 
desired, Phtee 7684449, 259
a BEDROdM ilOUSE ON hiAp 
shall St. Adults preferred, 
mediate posiessloQ, Phone 
U90.
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for I or 2 people. Phono 762- 
M S l^   ----- — ----- ^
WORKSHOP FOR RENT, sliO 
20' X 30', Rent 930.00 per 
month. Phone 762-2817.  tt
CHOICE OFFICE - S P A  C B 
available In S & S building. Tele- 
phont? 762-2049. tf
*Fftilt**'cropr'pnstttt'faf' nulot 
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT modern homo In co\intrV, Phone 
by Braemar Construction Ltd,|.762-6732. ' ■ 250
See also our manyj plans for„ a P p ^ ^ f F iA L i l  -  EXECU- 
K,,.... „f „n..r ohn©.inB ^vo tyM homo. 6®# R ftl 1237
Devonshire Ave. Phone 762-
•25rBusrGpportunities
house o you c oosi g. Wo 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phone 762^20.
'  tf
FOR JULY I 1- H0U8EKEEP 
ing room or board and room for 
working girl, pear Daily Cour- 
ler. Write Itox 2241, Itolotma 
Daily Courier. 259
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bterooms on main flooi, in 
eluding rugs and drapes, 3 bed 
room ttosement suite, doubl
t t ;J S S * ^  IT -.Accam. Wsntwi um.. _^
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE IN 
South Fort George, Trade or 
sell, If Interested will exchange 
palticulari. Mr. I *  Grant, 2433 
M 8 L .  South Fort Qeorf®. 857
2259. tf
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment In tho Indus­
trial area. Large lot. Phone 
Don Grey, 7624284 evenings, tf
■B0TB-'iOR^Al»Br-%-wAO^ 
on level undeveloped lond, 
frontage on Pare! Road, Phone 
7644713,’ tt
2 BEDROOM HOME ON 
acre In city. Can subdlvlfe, 3 
lots. Johnston Realty, 768-2946.
808
ShlALL BUSINESS OPPOR 
tunlty, experience. In route 
rSIos roqlilrcdi Phone 762-097L
26. Mortgages, loans
p r o fe ssio n a l  m o r tg a g e  
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
.ments-lfeftllfarftiSwCaBW ^  
rates, flexible terms. CoUlnson 
Mortgago^Agency, No. I I  I ^  






s, write to 
Da|}y Coui
a g r e e m e n t  fo r  
. Box 8125, Kelow 
rier. 859
W A N T E D
Married couple with home and a minimum of 2 bedroom 
accommodation availoble, who can provide constant super­
vision for tho tomimrnry detention uf Juveniles iHsndIng 
courts decision. A monthly retainer will be paid and in 





V City'* Hall, Kelowna
258




ox|)orloncod waiters required 
for Caravel. Apply In penton 
only, between I I  and 12 noon. 
4-5 p.m, tf
QUALIFIED FEMALE IN- 
structor giving mlvate fegin-
38. Empoy. Wanted
MATURE MAN WITH 15 YRS 
selling experience, wholesale 
and retail, desires imsltlon. 
Have also bookkeeping, pur
foiicor 
Courier.
WORKING MOTHERS, I  WILL 
have room for sevpral children 
soon. In my licensed day care 
nursery, Mrs, Velma Davidson. 
Phone 7684776
ALL TYPES OF WOOD floors, 
sanding and finishing. Homes, 
remodelling, repairing. Phone 
766-2603. 260
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work Telephone 762- 
6494. tt
WILL CARE FOR THE BICK '$!
or elderly In tholr homo. Ex
WILL DO ANY KIND OF ODD
® '56
YOUNG GIRL WOULD U K l
* « •OMIs rliont • • •
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f t e  K te ta f 4 
tewta wt«|. KtriMi 
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kei «t»ta te«- 
ite»e T«>8S8I
Pieler tett.;
Iii4-4teejr fa c l ^ . ,  
T fei k ite  m tm ttd  •  ft«  
ye»f* Ate »* tat te *»  fa l««r' 
eceel *1 tie  Saa F i'ierii*®  Kt-|
jpeeAli. !
i l ‘ M »irU»VT8AVEI,TT*3ier|*a* ro*kiifa Eve sftade*. IM- 
lar t « l .  t » f a  f« f W'trk BatetsiArer ted to late •  
m m  t e  f« ro « t f  v a t» l» ii. 'T»te A r t •  rtote. A te taw # 'W*t m >  
Te,3»i. tf  »*y fa tat** t»« !»#-I M  M (U  Si*CTRTl CAft r»tly fc ttm fiP P m 'i A rt i» «'*'■'
tfi» «  rm  fertaer If - te w t iw itw  a iC \’, H tO f i PICKUP. 
fteftt P f  cm m , X tm *, Ir t f
m i c P M rr ’ o x L v j* ^ ^  tm
'Bt.M c*'a.ta*l tvidrt FtaAftftte j     I      
f*«  te  A i'tA tert llsete Hk-I
55_____ _ __ 2!i46. Boats, Accws.
im  cA K u ev O H U , » n f e ! , .  _  ,
tn «*■#, tefl-«p I'Hit*'. tert; H IT'. AA?((*STERCRAFT. fatfa
rwbte'f. Kkfa i.rc«.?'4 car Fer tat tee*. uAAtt-Atbta teU, #
PT'.it^' ErtttteA, T t k f t o  m
Lr.»~ ■  ™-» '1121 tl
im  FAtX'UN. f  CYl*. iVite" '"
At'd ifiaa. EtreUrot rufthai‘ t« IT  FUTHE (lIjkSS BOAT, 
cwteiuoft. II,)W, ftit** t€2-.*rt 22 hp. m««or, Cteip te
ri'T'iftta. Pbritre le.TfiU.
tit-.., Ai mm lAtiea. is IacL tat
ctartf'Afa *A i MI apAte#, tel 
tat »lA« toVAftaliljr «««l 4mm 
m *.
Bwt A itrm ftit tataf te«ta»te  
At ow 1*14#, Swita Arrtwte At 
tcrt ipteet cm tae 
i.lw»w»—Ate »#«l 4amm
t*mt fete ted ttey erteomtete 
tte rBSfsArtelie ofaeAse- £as 
itâ  4 c * m  pul ifi cm tte; tete.. 
We#» lei tos' «**ieteta t h ^
tihe IlHSi &I »lK| ig#l*etw wrmxmmm** ta» ^tm-tfwrm ’w.
» # » » *' yte»«i ta t '»«„ t e i  
Elfl, ter V*fw«f„ fa ttaA 
fa t .w  ta* 4*m*-. 
teti£‘JA»«r., kwy to te'« life- 
te  A riah «rkY, «te, te®»g
t̂,ggi.teferiif IK ftfai jfwm J. %>!•« mmmrwp weew-.̂ j
to 'toed -ta* tarA fa.'
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I****-.
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w%Afte tef taf #fa«R** Alta *»• 
i r j t e i - r t f a  te i be*i ter r fa fe f  
Alta ta# tute-, UsteiteAtalFa 
C**l AA* Ate# to «w *rr« lf wSta
tae |AC» Ate ta# ©BtatWB# Ai* 
tail tetota wtei teAA fete.
I t  IS te iftf to  I4 * i» *  taef'tai##, 
flAySiif tfwteAto, te r feAVtaf 
lAlite tato ta t  ij’Ap AH by M rs 
Veffi'fal, &*ata l*#A 
fStote A tn tk  m  tat te t«  
k»d. Ate I#  AAi relActaAt to 
f i 'te  t i t e r  I  te  a r tA ta i lr t t ie i«  
Art tairi f«Wf4l»f A 
to Ite fei«i witarti IfaiMitaf
te fUtofcto.
'fKirmAiBfAtt A ft efa ««b te  
mwrAtaf fAMxrt to tat mpmb 
tiott. Ate Al trkk t*o  aasita
a ttebr rtfa « te i rAme AtterfeF
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OM tetaf |ik«$i#Al 
i f t t  t o .
jgis&er P3W(5V W atIm  U sam
’ is %.mr m m w
C*a m w  'i îws 
M m m  tftertfa IfafaM
ism  feSte M.- Ptoiro
Set tae f te l te  Iftfa te  m i i  
'Cfaw T t  I'tefaei to Atetofe 
'A'touta iArtetorc, iti .•>««».
ta.tteai .rtfettaJtetetol \fefafci#tat.»:tagita 4*%te4 AHWtalifPÎ ^̂̂ I *WWiiÂMfel|̂ Â ta J,A*Atta
mMil jnffiritfir itetoteaaMfeA IkHliL
AAM ̂ tata- jA* AWr
mm
Tam  fta ite  <!®ter'W  PteF  
€«*.. 11*  AiA q'tiitabte to fefa 
I# ' 'toite- Ate -tov« qtefatoi 
Sfrffctlteji.tiBlt' to 'AtfA* Ite .
44!1te4'SF AA 4  Anror M Mtotodd d K  IfVIBw
im
YOUR HOROSCOPE -
m4 COItVAlH MONZA. %Tn-}
rr*i«.AWy f-ricrt. >rlkrw »»taj40 AllCitOfl S llf it
biAcI U jtrik r. rh© « ttF '»o: HUWIiWn 4 a ic »
m i  DELUXE VOLKSWAOEN 
very fo rt rood.lUoft, ITOOrt
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR-
ke l-ld r h itter prtet* m U te  
•urltoo. Pboo# HM«7. T©-
* te  prop* 
cbsî liAUiS
Pten* :4 K t. a
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
""■■” IB iS ii" ''“.....
l.K Ind fa 
tlrup 
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tiiurdar'a Aaiwer
33. Hackneyed 
30. In A lino 
37. Certain
17. Nolo holder! 30. Killer whalo 31, Border
fa A eort 31, Fruit 40. Bmnll cako
r 'botany 
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Tate tte tniuiuv'* i»o« wter*
It will telp te Advanc# your to* 
tercetj. inantlary toflutec** 
•re gctod-telh for compiellng 
k»f . pending p«i#cl« art 
•Mnching new venlurte. Eep#- 
daily favored: Home at
eriy Inlereila. mere 
Ate ooute LnvttimcBl*.
FOE THE BlRTHOAf
If temoiTow II your Wrlhday 
your chart indlcalei tail. *» of 
now, your omipatlonal and 
linanclal outlook l» far belter 
«>*!» n w#» over the paif tro  
year* and that, if you moolUte 
your effort* to lake advantage 
of th e  gencrou* influence* 
aehtei..,.teM.'«-jM».vjytal.-.IOL,.tbi, 
past month and which will con- 
Unu* until the end of Septem­
ber. you ihould find your af- 
air* in fine shape by the end 
of 19«. In fad, as of last week, 
you entered a |>criod, lasting 
until July I5th, when il would 
bo advisable to make plans for 
expansion along both of the 
aforamentloncd lines—not only 
with A view to Immediate gain 
tmt for advancing your statu* 
over the next two years, which 
will encompass a period of un 
usually profitable activity. In 
this connection, however, Just 
one admonition: Do not specu­
late during the month of Aug­
ust.
Further, on the flnancla 
score: If ,vou manngo .vour af­
fairs conservntlvely l)ctwecn
Octfaitr l i t  Art tte ete fa Ja»- 
uary—toil p4itrruiarly dumg 
Ite I**t two week* la Decern- 
ter—you steuld nfa only do 
wtU. but you can count on a«- 
other eictlJem cycle gov«nUng 
monetary affair* cowrtng tte 
weeks between February lit  
ate April l&th. Whil# carter 
ifliereiti i-houM te geter*% #1- 
cellcnt throughout the next 13 
months, notable ftortods of ac- 
compllrhment are *tar-promi*ed 
during the next week, in early 
Auguit, late October, late No­
vember, next February ate 
liATcli. CNatiUteiiif cycki lot 
recognition in th* rase of crea­
tive workers are indicated in 
early August, late September, 
ilN i fira t A te  loot weeka fa  O ek 
oter, next January and March 
Domestic matters should run 
smoothly during the year ahead, 
with the nUd-August-mldOcto- 
ter months especially hai 
one*. Do not, however, ma 
any drastic changes on the home 
front during the middle of this 
month. Social activities should 
te unusually stimulating for 
the balance of this month, In 
late September, early October 
late November and the week* 
ttotween December 8th and 
February 10th. Best period* 
for romance: Late November, 
next April and May; for travel: 
September, next January and 
May.
A child tern on thi* day will 
be highly Intelligent and ambi­
tious: artistically inclined.
rnm m wdm m m M iem Am
*4 0  A^OiiP, yP to VHAT
ic  1#1R »
wpk 
rm . IT TtaJOM 'ta irteto Ifltateto.taB'
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D rfti  
Awa| !
Reliable courteey car* avail­
able at no chare# to you. 
Exper« Aole-lledy lepair* 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind Up*ett Motors Bldg,
DOVER. SALES ltd.
Your Complete Honda Centre 
1623 Pandosy Si.
ncToai ooaasMTKKti 
CLECTBIC illAVER  
BEFAIBS
Opm Mm. • SaA 
TrMsr UB A 
(Wa mnm avanrUiwt «* aaB.)
I,y-Al SittTtr Shop




Warm Atr Furucai. 
DEBEK G B O W im  
lieallag Berrieea IM.
Itll rtasharU Cm. WHKt
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
O-A
I*
A X Y D L B A A X R
L O N  0 F E L L O W
One letter simply stand* for another. Tn this sample A I* used 
for the three L's. X for the two 0'*, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words a)rf all hlnt4, 
Kaeh day the code letters are dIfferenL
A Crypt<pgTani qnotatloa 
, O U W Q Y O B O D A D a Q O  Q X N  N W F -  
Q O E a D Q V  qO 0 ( ) A q N N Q L  L D O O  T W
W.R, w  0. q.       .......
ftalurday'a Crypt««<|U»tai VOUTH’8 FOR AN HOUR, BBAIT- 
TY’S A FLOWER, HUT LOVE W TUB JEWEL THAT WINS 
^  W0RLD.-O’NKim
" , \  ' ■ ' ' ■ ■
^ g C N  R o B b r o ’/
I P YOU THINK YOU hav« had any •mbarrawlng mo­ments Intcly, (mnsider the predicament of the engineer 
of a twclvo-car train who pwllcd into Manhattan recentl/, 
then discovered ho was 
all alone; the twelve cars 
had somehow boon dis­
connected several miles 
ou t s i d o  iho terminal.
Shoopishlpr Iho engineer 
booked up and retrieved 
tho cars. Tho passengers, 
some irate, others so cn- 
iroiied'**ln’*“thelP-*<frd» 
games tltcy never even 
were aware of tho delay, 
disembarked 33 minutea 
lato.
• •  •
F o r me r  MaaaAchusette 
governor Endlcott Peabody 
la one politician who bellovea In touching aH the basM. Tho very 
day he nnnoimced hla candldAoy for the V.8. Banate, he changed 
the name of the family poooh from Qoveroor to Benator, Th#
Baa Baa Ilomtoot came home watllnf to her long-miffering 
Busbond that she had smoghed up thfUr biAte new Memedef 
Mdaii. "What happened THIS WmoT" slghfal Mr, HonntooL m  
waa the Idiot in front of me," oxplataod Eofe Bea oiifrtly, *7Bo 
itopped suddenly for A red UihL**




Well ff rite tW-riisMH % a*)4 Hi|̂ #e Reoeried LUCKV
TWAffa
*1CU CIU3Vi»lMtfikry, Will m 3U ruK rti
SlIH*Well p(44fv I’foAmlimWptUIuJmBUT 1 flTlUL THINK WA3 UNPMR NOT TO
, ______ -....... IVB6




\ J ^ „
THAT'S V-, 
THRSE VEAQS J !
II '
YOU MEAN HE WAS J  
EUeCTRO aASS \  
p,RESIDENT ACAIN,.*J
HE WON THE HAMBURaCR- 













Principal Proud Of Grads 
At Goorge
■aaM M m  to toe freduelee
'a lte r wtocfe t o  
!ifa  tooB* ftototoi to tto
^totocB a to
«nS' to  *4i'£¥toW‘ « i toe,
W issm m  ~  K . . .  ffatok4itoto ^  ^  ^
mmicmM fa c*«sa« f^ m m iG v y  wmsM. 9> »^* j f ” faltosas w k » a  m  «K2 wSS »-«s-.»«fc «*- ‘'- ig iJ 'X  .£■»..«»» «•■■«»«-
VAIUEYPACE
wmm m wmmm mm mmm,, mm̂* «a«i x mi8||
Cfatol «« «a te *tof« »  to* .»?■«- - sr-n^v     ■
mw to w « « «  r t  t t .  e  .» » «  c  b L J S  tJ S tt  -.M  t t  a e ‘ * » -
Me r«a.4»j*e!a SA«, -» & . . X  m v o r ' - t m i x m ,  w m s  a  •ejc««B«*. aas ''<«*•"*•
» «  « W * «c£»iiai. 5Si « ,  W sueK.fejt ito"toit toe i* jr t  !» * *« «  ss£-«̂ " »••
'fa ifa >*ms iiiyy ri *"*9 tofa¥ 
^  l»'?to 15> f*f»Wi #
A Success In SpHe.OI Ram
Is JfilPBaHCSfiX tto toad, wm I^---• ■ . «««. ■■,«»-■'* W. ej.-»e M— «}ttAA»»w#»*ttWi .w ttPl- tt—. tt—




sa toifS w  t® Cic4tf2e {"*«*■
im .  to toa to.
-to'
ta* «S
tae ;«'e*»'i fa it* etoies?-* »■; 
,«&« i/st. tae few v-'-to tove toi"
i  k e t i  m d  m m n  to«  a?*- rr»»fa;s * fa  fa ti'fa ,..* »  ta.*«




W IH H E U )
VaW ktory, Kistoiy Addresses
w e i f i s j y a  
«  Ito teEpe- 
•CW« MsiMitia
ii««r a rt tofatof-ftrfaw Mr 
jiAT Mrs T*-wi Va»tofa fa S*a:teais<^
l.gfsxg ». <SfWBr
OB»#ie V« 6»B- »1»W
Gre.a.t V'MsfcS ii 4** te 
t-y Ms.. De’Aii,. te'ie tofi »y stasi'
j, H", ktma&A fseifa- ZiJbtiA i*r i.
■Etevij 'jEirwac*® to f 
B««ypfa., FfSAE'e* 6*»'a«.. (i*« |
Ito  'toto i.«4*ct«w w *  tsi-'’Ew#fa*- am  fa tae fe«*
MrJ BftM'Vett: Sa«*e Mrrtte?? W Srtas F:«ste« *s v ^ ;c « U  to
m d  Etei-«tlas Ito  ©'■“'to i .fcsKsy « fa  fry M a r - '> * te  » '** t to  «.¥*<-<«
C iiw s *  C to tt te ' l& to i t  ■Ctasi'#- fa re t M * fK « a  teisveri®# t to  ' I lK i  . m u m d  c A m m  &  satas* t o  
l y * ;  ' B e r n *  ' m s t m k . .  P a w  ^  ^  r « ^  fa  «to '^ s t o f a ^ i ia ^  **» tae re » rttto *  fa  W »
I'l#*,.. R»y«««l fierM-k-H#,., Ctefe-,. PS'«i»to«-«a*r< fa tto "tort ‘"' t-> te GMim. AssmmM.,. ♦ .rt»i- ia*M m 4  v«toy tae
»3» Itotetftfaati u.»ry Smmi W*tf. m *  fa tot m m r x  m m . Gm sm  f 3 m  m & am m  m m  Am.
EtotorteB. liitofa ,to»» *to to» am - .eaSei m  mM s d m d m  wsase** toe tot* >«»*,:_ V'» Masltol cto«-«*8 .fa to*
l i n r y  F e im . 'Wayte fry fv«sa**_ p«s«te  to *  f t o l  frw M fF  s i -  ^  ^  fa re r t  toffiisSMer E»».y Me»ws4  C « « a l  Maipaal Baard
F'lafesfal. L iJsy I'-ss*;'* » * * *  ^  t i e  m m  s m -  i m ^ e .  : : ^ s i i  € .  W ..  m $ e s i 0 m r
w m  wvAw  <iwr* P' T.P«" •
. w  roe w m f m M ^ M m r n m  m  m t m  m m m r n m m m . m \
l » r t » f a  «s*0 a*« 4 m m  m t  I to  W B te i- lo r fe  m s ifa  w«
tojr tod te to Kmecd-ito George iStol Sitofa Betot
:frsaa  t t o  gisssjwt. fa  t o *  G«sarfe!'®“ ^  to e  o a a s ta s e fa  W , i j r .
I E lis ^  Setofa. toe c-*S fa " t t  t t l  B a rp d te  *»»«■ were te  to w d ' 
iesws*' te  toe F W  weto m %  m ' . m  toe eeefaeaerk i t o t l  o p te * . : 
lirsfa:iifad te  ffr.iaisd»y a to i te te  J c to ito ts i« rJfato#. eroeto* w r k .
£ fa  'to* tesi.j'rta:: Z to R ta f .. «te.., * t o  to e  to f rv # j
w ito  te ^ w s  ir'as$ toe ’ tod te  l« w «  c te to s f s to i w «  
feitii'ii-r, 4*1 te * .te * te ifirs  toe,,i«w» *fad ewt- A i»  toere w w  a 
swade fa toe M.f*i«r5i»i M a i w » : ’f» r to »  a titt i *  v iw i*
— Ri&Citet v3(»iwi a* a ff ir^*ri».te w st^., ■VMAiam \ *%*fi m d fer toe vtoitote,. to* i
H r .  a a *  M t'-i « t i i '£ » * -a r >  • * '« «  m a d  te  toeote- ‘m m  fesfr 'fteifd.. 'toiMSite# |
'«« j* toe ia t te r 'i a'te to *  fraM. m d  eato lea l a t o e a l »  very ite d  «t toe lifa.| 
a r t  r t r t  w m  c e e ir r t  w ito f 'J r t f .  a r t  pop s ta rt, 
fa fi©a*r» weaitag aj ’— ’
CsM. i l  vm  toe fe rt'^ to v * w
.tv.’"'* i t e » y « « s t o t o t t r t  F t « | „  j r e s t e * * !  fa  to « i
a *4  e e * . '  ;a '«g is*rj' « fe e r t  toe  f*ar.. }
' 4 f s * t e m * i e l y  S U i  k « r e |
Monday's Date? 
That's 6-646
«•' THE cMmmm rwwm
' !»§!.>» r t  fry Wecmm
*& «  a im *  rtrtfrr-
Wsk&Mid W-mmiL Crt'fta Jki? »tei  ̂ iM i^ y  a * « s « * - ' |^  1̂ '  j|j_ imamdfni
**.>'.. Sia.f'..;,** *jfc¥G.a» s*s,ti art_, '***'♦"Hr rta*'Srt.t r t  .fr*d *>■
li,f«aA. «.rtit arirtw***' *»fa te fa-
Mas'y J.»''«-.. Mm'■ mWftm'MWPa }i-0> * 0 -
r»".»?*' J<fa*.s«*. '> «^ .,*rtw rr to* f»toiw':#k v>*:*
.ftim, €lreif*r.» l*f',f,>tfaa’. L * ’- ' g g i g T ^ * ^ " ® . .  l r t  'far ■*#■'«.$'«
tef«:4 L jfii'v ff. i ^ * 'T . .*j,3 c  H  Baritai.fr,. iT"!**::.*' M,.-4,'3.
Mw|*M""t ,M,*.i"K.".',.,... ttaJak Mf- sg(,e .4*a®*«r wmw4- i» 'fa  -t»t,.i,j* fe.ii >...t'<&i'j
Cvtayi- C*’iy  ffr,.'i.a.r fa
M m *. rt.v Kara M m  As««ats« C«*stta!i ^ fc*aa #1
ik**M owr... U««i*r 'S«rtfc!£.:A art |c«:6i»fa*
British Buses 
Sent To Castro
•,v»wrt 19 .|fc»''a 
"■,S*:y to* te|f¥








feiiitas Fa'felt'"! fa CkaivvM
4 a r ^ m „  i m a .  V ^ * t  « »  t e w > '  te M&» M»i'-
1*w,r» 'favr.uri'.. mmcm. bam ,ikm w y  |r fa *« rt w fr  y*»
M l* 'i,ir« «  f f a r t .  h m  f % r t k * » , . ' ! l * f a « '  B rn m b e m  l » . j  to  t e i  v 'te A *#  le m w f r i  M»
#aTT''Tr.«»ti: ¥*m Watot.' lrtfa.’',fiM'toi 'Stortr fa .toe'f r tw i tm i » *amm*w fa y*e
l«s* i  to» year to sm  .fa tte 
'i"«r« mms. ttat rant fee artrt- 
. tatefr fry r«$*'.art.4 frfa a as* 
fefa teSte*-*,.,rrMri(|. 'fK* 
***S rtte  ♦ #  fre |.»iy 4 .
f%* frtate -vta« I *  pes-wwrt 'IS 
ai« ■a'Wi m ' '.sa's* wv.a'wr.-rt iw#
•,'”* *  :^mm *  smmmy. imm  l- l- ll *p
■.*.r-.' — .avteta '!%£«!* 'r.«*i a cesa'iiry t-
■sir-PiJi m fc're r.̂ .ae$„ 11-l-il, 
l-ii-il te*i Srt-Z- 
Crt"y €s«.r* -tfi i,W jear*- caB. 
to* rtit; t« an?tea 5® as itoeite 
cal ©aaitJ'rt,., ii-ii-ii... '"Rai ®e- 
: sms m s\ vai fe v . iL  &a.i,.
■frti awisyafiMrt » 
■ss".-fc.te i-Mrtkrfa'»S'« Jfac*-'!' ta« fea fa J*
4*aa tm  4,̂  ̂ sfe,fe m -  earitaStft*';
4,fH'"»'.itsf , fa .tJ'.t. to* «JJ' *Xtt*VdM-W.'l ;
to# ismKifateiaa l̂ea"i f r f a s * f a t t * .
' '■.R.'.'™'i.ta&-iiafcae ,f"«» at>  . ..m i  w m . s m  i 0  sh. ^  ^  Ttae* iimei a wfetssT tte
artwa te t t *  ywaite »t>'fa w  rtrttesk f ir t te ! xMm xmebgrn*
tofea* tt* «rt hvm  tt* mkem CSpJWe** i mmbters. H-lfrto, |l-ii-i| art
' " '  ' teafa. .............................
SPECIALS
JUNE 6, 7, 8
CMIPIBl-S Ckkhi V«im
SOUP














fo r M . 0 0
Chevelle 300 Convrtiblt
U w  it  up in  a glam oious 
O i^ lle - t t H  can m ake 
m ucseif a hum dinger 
o f a d ea l!
Enough of ordinary cars! Live it up In a '66 Chevelle. Get the out-of-the-ordinary looks you're 
looking fo r. . .  the smooth 'n' easy ride you like . . .  the performance that you enjoy!
Go on, get a Chevelle! Get a Sport Coupe, Sport Sedan (that's a 4-door hardtop!). Get a 2- or 
4-door Sedan, Station Wagon or Convertible (Chevelle's got two and would you believe, the one 
above is the Ipw-priced 3p0 model?). Get the Chevelle you want— you can get it without 
breaking the bank. You see, this is The Hottest Year in Chevrolet History—  the year when 
Canadian buyers are going for Chevelle like never b e fo re^  so your Chevrolet dealer ca.n 
give you a great deal on your Chevelle, starting with a top trade-in allowance and fast 










humdinger of a deal on a new Chevelle! -i-Y
YBumu
i/SWRYi CHEynOLET




HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
Y)ION'S -  RUTUND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
WE RESERVE THE RUnn TO LIMIT
